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NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS
THE OTHER BOND, by Dora Russell. 
PROVED UNWORTHY, by Mrs. E. Lot*» 

Cameron.
hf4 S

^RED LETTER SERIES, 
At all Bookstores._______

la use in aQ class* of buataesa Monthly output 
exceeds MM. Call and examine.
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SOT IN FAVOR OF THF D. S.A RECEPTION TO MR. BLAKE, m hews in a nutshell.CLODS ON THE HORIZON. L"r .ST'AttUUUUUU Ull 1UU uuautiuai. in Utitud/42 north, longitude 49 west, she
spoke the small boat commanded and 
manned bv Captain Andrews, bound from 
Atlantic City, ■ New Jersey, U.3.A., tor 
Huelva. The Vera Cruz offered to supply 
provisions, but Çaptain Andrews declared 
that he did not want anything. Captain 
Andrews reported that all was well with 
him and his craft.

men who are now on strike there.
Last night a reporter of The World 

visited the Esplanade and had a quiet chat 
with two or three of the trainmen there. 
Said number one,
Trunk is no fool and is not likely to 
precipitate trouble by taking part in a 
funeral in which they have no intercala. 
We were all notified to-day that Mr. 
Arthur of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 

giueers had gone over there to see what 
ud be done. Personally I do not think 

he can have much influence. But we all 
know him and have confidence in him and 
whatever he may Bay will carry weight 
with it”

Another railroader, a man who lias been 
25 years in the service, said: “There have 
been all aorta of yarns flying round t0-day, 
but I take no stock in any of them. The 
Grand Trunk knows too much to meddle 
with what don't belong to it and I don t 

But see here, if it 
were foolish enough to go into this 
thing it would be making a terrible 
mistaken. Wv all sympathize with the 
Buffalo boys and no action of ours shall in 
any way put them to extra trouble or diffi
culty. They are railroaders and so are we, 
and bo one knows it batter than the Grand 

Fair play is bonny play, and we 
propose to have bonny play at all coats,

1MM G Alt A L QUVSTIOIT.

This and the Subject of the Premier’s 
* Health Cause Discussion.

Ottawa, Aug. IS.—The question of the 
canal tolls continues to be discussed in po
litical circles with about as much vigor as 
before the Government arrived at its de
cision in regard to rebates. The majority 
of the ministers are credited with being of 
the opinion that the United States will still 
put in force their retaliatory act, notwith
standing the offer made by the Dominion 
Government. Should this be done, there 
may be à fall session of the Dominion Par
liament.

The health of Premier Abbott is also ex
citing considerable apprehension among his 
colleagues and followers, and it is said that 
he is very much worse than is generally 
known.

It is understood that he will take a trip 
down the St. Lawrence in his yact for the
benefit of his health. _______

CUHTS1.K11 JJCLZ8 HU STOBT

NON-MON HEN ON HAND.'
Points In the Life of the Queen City 

Gathered by The World's 
Young Men.

“There is onejCnnadian colony that declines 
to take United States moneyat par,” teid Mr. 
J. C. Pankhurst, who has just returned from 
St. John’s. “Newfoundlanders will not ac
cept any currency or bills other than their 
own except at a discount. Paper money is 
subject to 3 per cent, discount, quarters are 
only worth :53c, 10c pieces 9c and 5c pieces 
4c.” ________
Staked His Reputation on His Innoce

“I stake my professional reputation that 
there is not one tittle of evidence on any of 
the points necessary to make out the charge 
against my client,” is the emphatic way in 
which Mr. Clute, Q.C., spoke of the case 
against Col. Ray of Port Arthur. The officials 
of Port Arthur are anything but a happy 
family, charges and counter-charges having 
been made against each other, and District 
Attorney Lewis is to be cited for havipg en
deavored to persecute instead of prosecuting 
Col. Ray by persistently objecting to bail 
being granted. He is charged with having 
stated that improper influence was used on 
the magistrates to procure Col.. Ray’s dis
charge at the preliminary examination.”

C.P.R. Freight Train Wrecked.
News reached the city yesterday of^i serious 

accident on the North Shore section of the 
C.P.Rat a pointa few miles east of Cb&pleau. 
A freight running at a good rate Of speed 
dashed into a herd of cattle. One cow was 
run over and threw the engine and eight 
freight cars from the track. The fire
man, a former resident of Toronto, 
was instantly killed, his neck and all his 
limbs being broken. The engineer was 
badly injured and one brakeman slightly 
hurt.

ENGLAND DECLINES TO ALTER HEX 
MONETARY SYSTEM.

THE TORONTO NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TAKE THE INITIA TIVX.HUTTE RINGS O* A 610 RM HEARD 

AROUND MR. GLADSTONE.
Grand“ The

THE RAILWAY COMPANIES CLAIM 
TO HAVE PLENTY OJ I MEM.

ip

The International Conference Will B< 
Held, But the British Representative! 
Will Be Instructed to Decline to Die* 
cuss a Stiver Standard, Except to Fix 
a Ratio in India.

Other Societies Invited to Join—Bryan 
Lynch Makes an Eloquent Speech in 
Which He Fails to Flatter the Young 
Liberals For Purloining His Idea—How 
They Were Sidetracked.

The movement to give Hon. Edward 
Blake a reception by the Young Liberals on 
his return from Ireland, initiated by Presi
dent Yeigh, seems to have taken a good deal 
of wind out of the sails of the proposition 
previously launched by the members of the 
local Irish National League. It was felt that 
ttje one would detract from tho other. And 
this was reflected in the small attendance 
which assembled in Richmond Hall last 
night at the call of President Bryan Lynch 
of the league. But every man present 
went there with one intention—to honor Ed
ward Blake with a reception. The only 
difference of opinion was as to ways and 
meams.

President Lynch, on motion of Mr. Patrick 
Boyle, was appointed chairman and Mr. 
Hugh McCaffrey secretary.

Mr. Lynch demurred at first about taking 
the chair. He did not want the opinion to 
go abroad tlmt it was the National League 
that was tendering a reception to Mr. Blake. 
He wanted it to be undertaken by Irishmen, 
irrespective of society or creed. “There is 
no one here,” be eloquently added, “who has 
any desire for one political party to have 
the ascendancy over the other. We are 
Irishmen who take a patriotic part, in honor
ing Mr. Blake, who has sacrificed so much 
for the cause he has at heart.” The meeting 
cheered this remark to the echo.

The Radical Element Highly Displeased 
at the Evident Slight Fat Upon It— 
The Grand Old Man Has the Major- 

„ tty, But He is By No Means Secure In 
His Position. j

London, Aug. 19.—Mr. Gladstone’s selec
tion of aontip minor members of the Radical 
section for minor posts in tho Government 
has not reduced the tactical mistake made 
in tho exclusion of Radical representatives 
from the cabinet. Thorough Radjgals 
farther declare that there is not a Tnàn 
amongst the whole of the latest appoint
ments who is genuinely attached to 
progressive opinions, Sidney Bux
ton, perhaps, excepted. The three 
new /whips, Messrs. Canston, McAr
thur and Ellis, though nominal Radicals, 
have never shown that sympathy with de
mocratic movements which is now recog
nized os the leading inspiration of the left 
wing of the Liberal party. The fact is 
now universally recognized that Mr. Glad
stone has carefully avoided admitting to 
office men who are in apy wise identified 
with independent Radicalism.

Pseudo Ratlicals like Mr. Bart, the 
miners’ delegate, who is a submissive 
Gladstonite, and Mr. Ellis, who is called 
a Radical because he is strongly in favor 
of church disestablishment, were admissible 
because they have never made a covenant 
with tha progressive evangel, while those 
tainted with deiqgpratio notions, men of 
the Labouchere stamp have been ignored. 
The exclusion of Mr. Stansfeld is explained 
by Gladstonian papers as due to his ex
pressed desire not to hold office* but Mr. 
Stansfeld himself say a thit 
been due to other causes. Mt. Stansfeld 
was ready to accept office e*ôd seemed to 
expect his former cabinet post, but 
Mr. Gladstone never communicated 
with him. Muttsrings bî> the storm 
that will now assuredly burst 
from Radical regions are already distinctly 
heard.

An article in The Star to-night, after at
tacking the Government for refusing to 
hold a winter session of Parliament and 
delaying Radical legislation,concludes : “Let 
us keep oar powder dry, hoping for the 
best. Londoners cannot disguise from them
selves the fact that though they have given 
Mr. Gladstone one-half of hie majority, 
London is practically without any voice in 
the Government.” “

The note which The Star strikes indi- 
catea the drift of the Radical oppoei-, 
tion. They will refuse to euppo- 
Mr. Gladstone in subordinating everything 
to Home Rule, and will take independent 
action on social reforma

A street Car smash. Another danger menaces the Government
About 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon as in the attitude of the W elsh members, 

car No. 281 on the belt Une was runningeast for
in Bloor-street one of the horses was fright- ^ unlf,M a bif, to disestablish the
ened by a rapidly approaching trolley car, church ^ Wales be introduced concurrent- 
and jumped to the other ly. Mr. Gladstone’s plans to meet some ofwae'hadly^danuiged? ?h? tron°t ™X£g tL danger threatening an early overthrow 
smashed/while the trolley car was disabled, of the Government are already seen in the 
the front platform being badly damaged, formation of Cabinet committees. At to- 
Both cars were brought down town and laid day’s Cabinet council during a two hours 
up for repairs. The Horse was badly injured, „jtting, devoted to allotting work and prê
tait the passenger» escaped. paring measures embodying part of the

Newcastle program, three committees, in 
addition to the Home Rule Committee, 
were formed. One committee is charged 
with labor question», another is to draft 
bills for rural reform and. local option and 
the third is charged with a measure of the 
.first importance, the reforming of electoral 
registration. >

i
The Strikers Say That the Men Will Not 

Work When the Tim.
That the Companies Ara Deceived— 
To-Day Will Taat the Dispute Either 
Oae Way or the Other.

Buffalo, N.Y., Ana. 19.—Unlew new 
complications are developed before morning 
in the switchmen’s strike, which closes its 
first week with midnight to-night, the pub
lic may fairly measure the accuracy of the 
statements made by the affected companies 
of the movement of freight, which shall be 
accomplished to-morrow. Each of the 
companies has definitely stated and re
peated that they had at hand enough 
men t© replace all the strikers and to handle 
all their freight if protection should be as
sured to the new switchmen.

The 4th Brigade of 2000 men was placed 
on duty, but the railroad officials held that 

MÉMM^COOO men were not sufficient to .protect 
^^^^^their new employes in the movement of 

traffic on the 600 miles of yard tracks 
which lie within this city and vicinity. 
Hence 5000 more troops were ordered and 
are here. Their assignment ,So duty at all 
points where the tied-up companies feel 
there might be daùger has been going for
ward to-day. To-night every command has 
been placed. Every militia man will be 
picketed in the morning and under these 
conditions, which meet all the demands of 
the roads, their officials must to-morrow be 
held to practical demonstration that their 
reiterated claims of abundant help have 

* been weH founded.
Careful enquiry through the strike dis

tricts to^ay has demonstrated beyond rea
sonable doubt to Associated Press corres
pondents that the companies have at hand 
the men they have claimed. During the 
afternoon and to-night there have, to be 
sure, been circulating rumors and state
ments from the men 
in effect that many of 
being held in readiness by the* companies 
are now being restrained of their liberty. 
An accompanying statement from the same 
sources is that the men were employed in 
the east to work on, western roads and 
they did not know until their arrival here 
that their service here was to be on the 
tied up roads.

In the Central yards personal observation 
of the men who are waiting leads to con
clusions opposed to the strikers. The 
statements that the new men are restrained 
of their liberty, the Lake Shore road—one 
of the Central’s 0 western feeders—has 
enough men in its yards to-night to 
man the usual number of switch, 
ing engines. They arrived Thursday night 
and will undoubtedly be put at work in the 
morning. The Erie to-day moved five 
trains with ten switching crews, and have 
in quarters more than the number of 
formerly employed in sending out the Erie’s 
daily quota of 20 trains east bound. The 
Central Road is to-night moving freight in 
its yards for the first time since the strike 
began. The Lehigh road has in one of its 
round houses men sufficient, the officials 
assert, to move ite traffic under protection 
dan the Nickle Plate, the last road tied up, 

"is possibly the only one of these affected 
which may not have secured new help. 
To-morrow will be the test day. 
The claims of the companies 
will be verified on the assertions 
of the strikers will be proven true. If the 
roads are not absolutely crippled the vol- 

of traffic moved to-morrow must prove 
that fact. Then it becomes only a question 
how long the militia shall be maintained in 
the yards; or how soon the sirikera concede 
their course to be hopeless.

Comes and En
Signal Ltjht

Paris, Ang. 19.-The French Traneat- 
lantic Company has taken up again the 
project relative to ocean light» which waa 
dropped a few years ago. The proposal i« 
that light shine connected by telegraph 
cable be stationed at intervals of 200 miles 
across the Atlantic.

London, Aug. 19.—The Associated Press 
has high authority to state that the new 
Government will not interfere with the 
completed arrangements for the Interna
tional Monetary Conference. No power» 
were vested in the delegates appointed by , 
the Conservative Governmentfto assent to 
anything that might be proposed at the con
ference without prior. consultation with * 
the treasury. The instructions given 
the delegates are exactly similar 
to those "given the British delegatee 
to the Paris conference in 1881. |

They are charged to decline to discuss 
any proposals entailing an alteration of the 
monetary system of England, but they are 
authorized to consider proposals whereby 
India might join an influential league of 
states for fixing the ratio of silver. In 
official circles here the question is 
asked whether these instructions are likely 
to lead to any such practical results as will 
induce the United States Government to 
proceed with the conference.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the 
new Chancellor of the Exchequer, does 
not interest himself in the matter, and 
if the Washington authorities want to en
large the basis open to the British delegates 
for discussion they ought to try to influence 
Mr. Gladstone, who has an open mind on 
the subject somewhat modified by views 
formed since 1881.

f Famous Singer Dead.
Paris, Ang. 19.—A dispai 

tat, Department of Seine-I .
Bounces that Mine. Trebelli-Bettim, the 
well-known contralto, died there to-day.

The Chelera.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 19.—The official 

cholera returns show 7877 new cases and 
3482 deaths throughout Russia yesterday.

THE NUMBER OF THE BEAST
Dr. Beaty Says It Has Bee* JAfl,lled to 

Hundreds—A Big War Looming in 
Kurope—England Won’t tight.

“Did you see our paragraph about Mr. 
Gladstone and the ‘Number of the Beast’ ? 
said a World reporter to Mr. James Beaty, 
Q.C..D.C.L., yesterday.

“Yea,” smiled Mr. Beaty, with an indul
gent air, “yes, I saw it. It is a subject, of 
course, to which I have paid some attention ; 
in fact, I am at present preparing a book on 
the subject.”

“When will it appear i” asked the news- 
gatherer. , ,

“Ob, in about a year, it takes a long time 
to get everything together,” said the ex- 
Mayor.

“feat the plan of working out the f
of a name is of no use,” he went on. Its 
.been fitted on about 400 names. Napo
leon, Latter and many others have been 
proved by that method to be Anti-Christ. 
Why, some 25 years ago Richard Baxter, 
who is the great champion of the school 
which uses tnat method, was in town. I 
proved that his name made ud the fatal 
number. It ran him out of town,” said Mr. 
Beaty, smiling at the reminiscence.

The reporter developed sopae curiosity as 
to the methods by which Mr. Beaty inter
prets the Book of Revelation, and Mr. Beaty 
gave many interesting examples of the »way 
in which the symbols are translated and their 
equivalents hunted up. He gave his in
terpretation of several of the symbols, 
and finally remarked that ha was sure that 
there soon would be a terrible war between 
Russia on the one side and Germany and 
Austria on the other.

“What about England?” asked the scribe.
“She won’t fight at all,” was the reply.
“Which will win?” k i w
“Germany, most decidedly, but it will be 

a terrible war.” . . .
“Won’t France take a hand in it?” asked 

the reporter.
“Not if she sees Germany winning; were 

Germany worsted the French might attack 
her,” was Mr. Beaty’s final answer, as the 
reporter took his leave.

from Etre-
ieure, an-think it will.

f'
■
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Wants It to Be Cosmopolitan.
Mr. Patrick Boyle held that not only the 

Irish people, irrespective of creed, but that 
every man who believes that every 
country should manage its own af
fairs, should join hands in giving 
Mr. Blake a reception. „ “We should 
have Englishmen interested in this 
matter, for Irishmen were ribt fighting for 
themselves alone—the people of Ireland 
people of Scotland, the people of England 
and the people of Wales all want Home Rule. 
[Cheers.] Therefore, in forming a commit
tee we should invite the co-operation of 
every freedom-loving man. It must be a 
source of great pride to every Canadian to 
see the success which attended Mr. Blake 
from the moment he touched Irish soit He 
used his ; 
the troub

Another August Wedding.
The residence of Mr. W. G. Edmonds, 372 

Parliament-street, was the scene of a quiet 
home wedding Thursday evening. The con
tracting parties were Mr. George Nicholson, 
bookkeeper at M. and L. Samuel, Benjamin 
& Co., and Miss M. W. (Polly), youngest 
daughter of the host. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev, J. N. Rutledge. Mr. 
R. H. Basson supported the groom and Miss 
Ina Harvey was bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholson will spend the honeymoon in the 
Eastern Provinces.

#
THEIR ONLY GRIEVANCE.

Railway Discrimination the Millers’ Only 
Trouble—What An Officer Says.

“We millers are being pretty tightly 
squeezed in one particular,” a miller was 
heard to remark at the Board of ^Frade yes
terday, “and if we could get ttib cause re
moved we would be happy.”

“What is the one 
you?” interposed The Worl 

“Oh,the same old trouble of discrimination 
by the railways against flour in favor of 
grain!” he replied. “And, I’ll tell you what 
it is, this discrimination business is doing 
more harm to the country than people im
agine. It is not the milliug trade alone that 
is affected, by any means. Look, for in
stance, at the way in which the Canadian 
export cattle trade is affected by tho same 
thing.
shame The World is tho only daily news
paper to take up the cudgels in the interests 
of the trade and commerce of the country.”

yit must have /;
number

. thewho are out 
the men

tightly squeezing

The New Master in Chambers.
The office of master in chambers at 03- 

goode Hall has been filled by the appoint
ment of Mr. John Winchester. The appoint
ment makes vacant the position of inspector 
of legal offices for the province.

Rejoining the Standard.
Ensign Etta Mitchell and Captain H. ti. 

Stephens, two of the officers of the Salvation 
Army who signed the proclamation ujphold- 
ing Brigadier Philpott in his action in with-, 
drawing from the Salvation Army, write; to 
The World to the effect that since then they 
have heard the explanation of Commandant 
Booth and it was proved to their mijrds that 
the Commandant has acted Justly and right
eously. . • 1

The officers who have resigned have leased 
the church on the corner of Denison-avenue 
and Queen-street, and will hold services there 
every Sunday at 11 a.m., 3 and 7 p.m.

The Man Who Defrauded Sun dry School 
Teachers Brought to Toronto JaiL 

Detective Murray arrived in the city last 
evening with John A* Chrysler, who was 
convicted before Judge Robb at Simcoe a 
few days ago on a charge of fraud. Chrysler 
has turned Queen’s evidence, and at the ex
amination of Lawyer E. W. Kelly before the 
Police Magistrate on Tuesday next will tell 
what be claims to be the true story of the 
conspiracy to'defraud the school teachers by 
means of an advertisement inserted in The 
Globe, offering a big salary to a tutor to 
travel for two years.

great powers in throwing oil upon 
bled waters. He wishes to heal the 

breach instead of widening it and he is en
titled to all praise for doing it. Let us then 
in this country, be we McCartbyites or Par- 
nellites, forget everything else but that we 
are Irish Nationalists. [Loud cheers.] Al
ready we begin to feel the benefit of the good 
effect of Mr. Blake’s mission. It is better that 
we should shake bands across the bloody 
chasm and be what we never ceased to be— 
warm and attached friends to the Irish

A I

And notwithstanding this crying

rt ;
A FORGER EXTRADITED.

er to the Ameri-

tr

I Over t< 
hdmies.

cause. Goldschmidt Handed 1A Committee Named.
Mr. M. J. Ryan wanted the meeting to 

get down to work and moved the appoint
ment of this committee with power to add 
to its number:

Hon. Frank Smith, W. Ryan. Aid. Burns, Eu
gene O'Keefe, Hon. Timothy Anglin, Hon. 0. F. 
Fraser, J. D. O’Donohue, Rev. Vicar-General 
Rooney. Rev. Father Mineban, C. Caebman, Dr. 
O’Sullivan, Nicholas Murphy, Alt. Jury, N. Man
sion, Rev; John Burton. D. M. Defoe, Bey. Father 
Brennan, Star. Father Eagan, Rev. J. J. McCann, 
Rev. Father O'BeMy, L. J. Congreve, J. J. Cos- 
grave, Bryan Lynch, J. L Lee, Patrick Boyle. 
H. McCaffrey, K Herman, 0. A. Carey, 8. Cur
ran, P. Kennedy, Charles Burns, Dr. Burns 
of Hamilton, J. Lalor of Hamilton, 
Father Hand of Oshawa, Rev. Father 
Flannery of 8t. Thomas, T. R. Balchford, C. J. 
Murphy of Ottawa, Dean Harris of 8t. Cath
arines. J. J. Clancy (M.L.A.), James Conmee 
(M.L.A.), J. F. Coffee of GuelpL, J. McMullen, 
1LP. of Mount Forest M. Teefy, Richmond HU1, 
T. Mulcahey of Orillia, H. P. O’Conner (M.LA.1, 
Dr. Slavic of Orillia, Aid. Cahill of Peterboro, 
ex-Ald. O’Brien of Hamilton, Morris Halley, J. J. 
Landy of Arthur, Dr. Dewart, J. J. Foy of 
Toronto.

can Autp U \Montreal, Aug. 19.t—Carl Goldschmidt, 
the Brooklyn-New York forger, who waa 
arrested by the Canadian Secret Service 
officers at the demand of the United States 
Secretary of State, will leave here for New 
York to-night in charge of a Deppty United 
States Marshal. Word was received yes
terday by Mr. C. Doucet, deputy clerk of 
the crown, from Quebec that the Dominion 
Government had decided to surrender him 
at once. This is the first case where the 
United States Government has had a 
prisoner arrested in Canada by Canadian 
officers, and afterwards were represented at 
the extradition proceedings by the United 
States Consul General here. Before this 
the different state officers have always 
handled their ovhi cases with the assistance 
of local consuls.

men

The Annexation «Question.
Miss Lillian King, 228 Church-street, ac

companied by her brother and Mrs. S. 
Britton, started at 2 o’clock yesterday on a 
journey that will last her the remainder of 
her life. She left by the steamer Cibola for 
Boston, Mass., where at noon to-day she 
will be married to Mr. Bert Anderson, a 
gentleman well known to the Toronto press. 
Mr. Anderson at present is secretary of The 
Boston Post, and while here became en- 

red of this Canadian girt So far as 
they are concerned the annexation qhestion 
wiirbe satisfactorily settled, and newspaper 
circles In Boston will have added to them a 
Canadian, whose spirit and accomplish 
must give the Bostonians a better id 
what Canadian, mai fens are than all the 
magazine articles that could be written.

A MYSTERIOUS POISON EE. I
A Government Detective to be Sent to 

Tilsonburg to Investigate.
The Attorney-General’s department have 

been requested to send a Government detec
tive to Tilsonburg to inquire into a mysteri
ous poisoning case in that town. For the past 
year some unknown scoundrel has been in 
the habit of scattering poison on the various 
streets and hundreds of valuable dogs and 
domestic animals have had their existence 
summarily terminated. A Citizens’ Com
mittee was formed to act in conjunction 
with the local police force and large rewards 
were offered by both the Town Council and 
by private individuals for the discovery of 
the culprit, but without the slightest light 
being tnrown on the affair. The poisoner 
has been more than usually active of late, 
and as a result the Attorney-General has 
been appealed to. A detective will be sent 
to Tilsonburg in a few days.

fStruck by a Train and Killed.
Barrie, Ont., Aug. 19.—Mr. James Mc

Kee, agent of the Singer Sewing Machine 
Companv here, was struck by the mail train 
from Toronto while driving across the 
Tollendale crossing, about a mile south of 
Allendale, this morning. He was brought 
to Barrie, but died shortly after the arrival 
of the train. His horse was killed in
stantly. ______ ____________
Bandages of all description for male and fe
male, abdominal supporters in rubber, ce- 
luloid, cotton, silk. Suspensories in 60 differ
ent patterns. Elastic hosiery in silk or cot
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods 
in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to select 
from. Trusses of all description, 93 varieties 
of spring trusses. The old and reliable one- 
price bouse, Charles Clnthe, Surgical 
Machinist, 134 King-street west, Toronto. 6

ft amo
Vume

A Lesson For Fathers.
Mr. Bland lives in a street parallel with and 

near to Church-street. He has a y dung son. The 
advent of the trolley car has been a source of 
wonderment, of curiosity to the young son; a 
source of fear, of dread to the father, who had 
been watching small boys playing on the track 
putting pins on the rails and getting in the way 
of the swift-coming car. So when he went home 
Thursday the father and the young son held 
converse:

Yes, father. ~
Do you hear the gong of the trolley car, John?
Yes. father.
Shall we go and see it, young son?
Oh, yes, father !
I shall take this with me, my son.
What is that, father? w
Only a strap, my son.
So the father led the young son over U>Church 

jBtreet, and soon the gonging, rushing trollej 
came in view. The conversation resumed Just at 
the car went flying by:

That’s the trolley car, my son.
Yes. father. r
And this is the strap that you saw me take front 

the house, my son.
And the father gave the young son a sound 

strapping right on the street, and wound up bi 
■saying:

Remember that’s the trolley car, my son.
Then they went home. Ou Friday the 

father came in as on the day preceding and me» 
his young son.

John!
Yes, father.
What is that I hear gonging, my son!
It is the trolley car, father.
Shall we go and see It, my son?
Oh, no, father, it is dangerous for your J young

jsoniU
It wDl not, then, be necessary to strap y ox 

again, my son, to impress that upon you?
It will not, my father. ^
And the1 Young Son keeps the Trolley Car at 

most Respectful Distance.

Warning.
In the High Court of J ustice before Hon**» 

Mr. Justice Robertson, our pipe and boiler 
covering patents were attacked by one 
Montgomery, resulting in opr claims being 
sustained by the court. We warn all partiei 
in Canada against attempting to manufac« 
ture or import our “Sectional Mineral Wool 
Covering, or buying the same except 
through our authorized agents, ard that au* 
infringement by seller or buyer will be dealt 
with promptly and severely. Canadian 
Mineral Wool Co., 122 Bay-street, Toronto.

ments 
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\Honors From the Queen.
London, Ang. 19.—The list of honor» be

stowed by the Queen has been announced.
The Earl of Zetland, late Viceroy of Ire

land, has been created a marquis.
Viscount Cran brook and Baron Willough

by de Ereeby have been created earls.
” The new barons are: The Right Hon. 

George Cubitt, Sir Rainald Knightly, Sir 
Archibald Campbell, Sir Thomas Brooks, 
W. A. Tyssen Amherst, W. J. Legh, John 
Mulholland and J. A. Rolls.

Pipe Smoker,. Among the Privy Councillors appointed
You may be satisfied with the brands of by Her Majesty are Professor Huxley and 

tobaccos you have been using for years. Mr. Jesse Ceilings, M.P.
Grant it; that you are satisfied. As there Among ^hose who have been made 
is always room for improvement, we ask baronets are Mr. John JAffray of The Bir- 
you to try our Old Chum Plug, or Cut i mingham Post and Mr. Edward Lawson of 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be The London Telegraph.
BETTER satisfied In any case, a trial won’t I Mr gllis' Ashmead-Bartlett, member of 
hurt you. 136 ; the House of Commons for Ecclesall, and

Mr. John Blundell Maple, me other fof Dul
wich, have been knighted.

Most Go to Murray Bay First.
The chairman said they would have plenty 

of time to make arrangements, and pro
duced this telegram received from Mr. 
Blake’s son at Murray Bay, In reply 
from Mr. Lynch, asking when his 
might be expected here:

Sailed yesterday on Parisian. Come straight 
here on arrival. Know nothing farther.

Mr. D. A Cerey believed that they should 
honor Mr. Blake because he had shown the 

At the Lutheran Church on Thursday people of*Ireland that Canada sympathized 
afternoon Miss Louise Zeidler, only damgh- with them. „i_.
ter of* Mr. Charles Zeidler, was married "£ent and am doing^that I
to Mr. Charles Snider. The ceremony was to mBkeit a success. Mr. Blake has 
performed by Rev. F. Genzmer. In the made ~r6at sacrifices, and what be has done 
evening a grand reception was held at Union wm f0 much to bring about Home Rule. 
Halt Nearly 300 guests were present and w are satisfied with what we get here and 
joined in wishing the happy couple much k no more for Ireland." He moved this 
joy. The presents were numerous, among resolQtion:
the'Diederkrarm Society,’of 7hichthe toWs iInb‘he£o°Pg10onM?t aakeTliSepiion

2J5S by McOon'l^y and^danciug6 was kept 0CCa,l0n"
up Until an early hour. Not In Domi-iok’s Secrets.

The bridal couple will spend their honey- Mr. Aylwood: “Mr. Chairman, have you 
mocn cruising down the lake in the groom’s ascertained whether Mr. Bloke will accept a 
steam launch. reception from nil”

The Chairman: “I am not so far into Mr. 
Blake’s secrets as that"

Mr. Fred Harrington: “The fact that 
Mr. Blake accepted a reception from the 
Irish Nationalists of Ireland in Liverpool is 
evidence enough that he will accept one 
from Toronto Irishmen.”

Mr. Burns’ resolution was embodied in 
that of Mr. Ryan’s, and carried unani-

A
Hit AMO TV OHM M.1CN OSXAgT.

A Deserted Bridegroom.
William Ferns, a blacksmith at Vauatter, 

near Orangeville, came to Toronto six weeks 
ago and married a Queen City widow named 
Mrs. Greggs. They returned to Vauatter 
and started bousek

They Have Befmsed to Handle Freight 
For Tled-Up Roads.

Buffalo, Aug. 19.—Muttering» have 
been heard all day among the Grand Trunk 
switchmen who crossed the International 
bridge with trains of freight for eastern 
connections. Most of the, men are Cana-X 
dians and all of them live at Fort Erie 
or Victoria on the Canadian side, or at 
Amogaria, one mile in the interior, where 
the yards and round houses of the company 
are located.

An incident occurred early this morning 
that serves to show the temper of the 
Grand Trunk switchmen. A New York 
Central engine with a crew 'of non-union 

attempting to move a train of live 
stock from Black Rock to East Buffalo. 
The movement was quickly noticed by the 
switchmen in the Lackawanna yard, and 
the news spread like wildfire all over 
Black Rock. It was at the time 
when the shop em 
their way to 
instantly men began to mass at the Ain- 
herst-street crossing. The green switch- 

the stock train became excited and

to one 
father

IN WEDDED BONDS. d housekeeping, but their domestic 
bliss was short-liv0d. The other day Mrs. 
Ferns and her two incumbrances by a for 
mer husband packed up and deserted the 
bridegroom. She is now in Toronto and 
Ferns should like to get her address.

y
Rejoicing Among the Members of the 

Liederkranz— Honeymoon on the Lake.
•?

H1rs
Entertaining Your Visitors.

The season for visitors will be in fall swing 
for some six weeks yet and it is interesting 
to note that the Belt Line Railway is being 
very generally adopted as a means of showing 
outsiders the beauties of Toronto and its en
vironment. It is pro biib le, moreover, til at there 
are many Torontonians who have not seen 
the delightful Don Valley with its hills and 
winding waters and myriad trees, nor the 
beautiful meadows and fruitful harvest fields 
that lie to the northwest of the city. The 
man who takes a trip and feels the breeze 
that blows over the fruit-laden orchards of 
.August will not find bis money Ill-spent. 
Tickets from F. J. Blatter, comer of King 
and Yonge-streets.

ir
_ ii

u

men was
he Building Prospects.

While this year has put the climax on past 
seasons for dulneas in the building trade yet the 
outlook is much brighter than many anticipa
ted, the future prospects being much better, 
owing principally to the building interests get
ting into safer hands, and though within bounds 
for a time will ultimately prove to be more solid 
and tend to a healthier growth of tne city. 
Millichainp & Co., mantel dealers, appreciate 
this and are to the front as usual with the most 
extensive stock of Grates. Tiles, etc., in Toronto, 
Prices and terms right. «4 Yonge-street. :tib

Bid wall's Accomplices.
London, Aug. 19.—McDonald and Hill, 

accomplices of Bidwell in the great bank 
forgeries of 1873, have been released on 
condition that they leave the country. 
They have both started for America. Hill 
is a snowy-haired idiot as a result of his 
long confinement. McDonald, except that 
he is aged, looks well. He says the prison 
system is calculated to make men mad or 
brutes. He was offered 10 years off his 
sentence if he would divulge the method of 
splitting bank notes. He said he refused 
because he did not know the method. The 
bank authorities, however, persist in be
lieving he did it.

were on 
almost1°,

wor
For 160 Days in the Tear.

For those drizzly, dal 1 grey day»,
When the temperature is a little too close 

for ordinary felt hate,
And when straw hats are hardly to be 

thought of in connection with the weather, a 
very stylieh and becoming thine for the 
head is found among those lightweight felt.— 
bats at Dineen’s, corner of King and Yonge-] monsly. 
streets. They are properly classed among 
the summer headwear that is being cleared 
out at cost just now, although "there are 
fully 100 days out of the 365 through the 
year whefl they may be worn with absolute 
comfort These lightweight felts are shown 
in the Tourist, Knockabout and Derby 
shapes and In different popular shades.
They are way up in style and during the 
clearing sale way down in price. In connec
tion with this it may be worth while remem
bering that on Saturdays the store, corner 
King and Yonge-streete, remains open until 
10.30 at night.

Losses in the Rtdgetown Fire.
Ridoitown, Ont., Aug. 19.—The losses 

in last night’» fire are about as follows: A.
Long, dry goods, #15,000, insurance, $10,000, 
distributed as follows: Fire Insurance Asso
ciation, $4000; Lancashire, $2000; Queen’s 
of Canada, $4000; Peter Bawden, druggist,

,loss small from smoke and water, covered 
by insurance in Lancashire; Bell Organ 
Company, loss from smoke from $100 to 
$200, covered by insurance in Perth 
Mutual John N. Kenney’s loss to building 
will approximate $1500, covered by insur
ance in Perth Mutual and Economical 
Mutual of Berlin. The losses of the up
stairs tenants is trifling as far as can be 
learned.

40
men on

__ the train was obliged to stop on the cross
ing while a clumsy novice was attempting 
to turn a switch to let it pas* on tb< east 
bound track Just as the wheels 
began to move a lusty Grand Trunk switch
man rushed ont of the throng and turning 
to one of the Erie strikers asked in an 
excited voice: “Shall I cot her for them, 
Pat r

The crowd cheered and cried, “Go on, 
go. pall the pint, ont her is a dozen 
places.”
But the striker slowly advanced and ebook 
hie head. Placing one hand on the Cana
dian’s shoulder and pointing significantly 
across the river to , where the smoke of a 
dozen engines raised the Amagara yards, 
he saidi “no Jacx, not here, there 
is no place for you to work. See 
that you do it when the time some». 
160 oars of Erie freight are standing in the 
Grand Trunk yards at Victoria and Ama- 

recaived them, but 
point blank 

them. In marked 
contrast with usual arbitratary de
scription of the great . Canadian 
system the refusal was received by the offi
cials in silence and no attempt was made to 
force the switchmen to handle the freight. 
The significance of this action on the part of 
the Trunk men cannot be ever estimated,

- as it shows that they are thoroughly 
organized and in accord with the American 
Federation. They seem to have no hesi
tancy in forcing an issue and there can be 
little doubt that they are ready to 
meet it at a moment’s warning. The 

interests of the Grand 
Michigan Central at Vic

toria and Amagara are very large- 
The former corporation owns a large ice
house, where cars of fresh meat ar»r re- 
iced. Should the acts of violence that 
sbaructerized the outbreak of the strike on 
!be Lehigh and Erie at East Buffalo be re
seated in the Canadian yards great de
struction of property would follow, as 
.here is no means whatever of coping with 
the fire.

It is by no means improbable that within 
s few days the water» of the Niagara River 
at this point may reflect the rèd coats of 
the Canadian Grenudiers on one side and 
the bine uniforms of the New York State 
Guards on the other.

The McDowell Garment Drafting Machine 
Is the standard system of dress cutting throughout 
the wor Id. It Is used and sold in Edinburgh. Liver
pool. London. Earls sud Berlin. It Is the easiest to 
fearu, the most rapid to use, makes the most stylish, 
graceful end perfect-littlng dresses end follows every 
fashion. Any lady can now learn to cot perfect-llt- 
tlng garments from measure. No refitting to be done, 
no paper patterns tu be-drafted . This wonderful ma
chine is now on exhibition et 23S Slmcoe-strtet. where 
e school has been opened for Instructions. Evening 
classes. All are Invited.

IAn Ev s-Ready Stenographer.
To business and professional men who 

have difllculty in compassing their corre
spondence owing to interruptions and plea
sure of time in office hours the phonograph 
is simply invaluable., Yon can dictate your 
letters to It at your ltisure after office hours 
or at home as well as at any other time and 
leave them to be afterwards transcribed in 

Agency, room 91, Canada

a
it
it S••la There Anything In It?1' Asked Hr.

Ryan.
Mr. M. J. Ryan wanted to know if there 

would be any money for the League in the 
reception. He was opposed to a banquet, 
for it would allow few but the rich to at-
^hbr. Patrick Boyle suggested a reception startling Incidente,
in the Pavilion _ and the presentation it 1» safe to say that there was more talk
to be*1 raised”1 by subscription. “To make in Toronto this week about the bargains >t 
money out of the undertaking would be quinn’s great retiring sale than there was 
wrong and to mention it derogatory,” he about the snow-capped peaks seen on the 
Raid. “Everyone should have the privilege planet Mars. Some of tho plums tiro start- 
of hearing Mr. Blake. Then Mr. Blake does ling. Polka dot crepô shirt» with starched 
not like notoriety and of all things a ban- collars and cuffs, all sizes, fifty cents each.
qU“Will the oroDOsed banquet by the Young The seven per cent, guaranteed Income Bond Liberals‘ffitarfwe^with Sur pU,” caml
from a man in the back of tne nail. suiting Actuary: “The seven per cent. Income

“I think,” rejoined Mr. Fred Harrington, well adapted to meet the wants of those
•‘that Mr. Blake is an Irishman first and a desiring an annuity In the latter years of life. 
Liberal next, and I think it a piece of im- Tbla admirable plan, combined as it is with insur- 
iertinence on Mr. Frank Yelgh’s part to do ance, should prove accentable to largo O’unbers 
Whathehaswithout first consulting the Irish desirous of haringa guaranteed Income upon au 
Nationalists of Toronto.” [Load Applause.] t.lnlng a certain age.

How the Yonng Liberals Were Sidetracked.
Chairman Lynch:“Thero is nothing origi- the 

nal about Mr. Yeigh. [Laughter.] He is 
like the loyal minority in Ireland, who hav- agent, 
me seen the brilliant stroke of policy made 
by the McCartbyites in Inviting Mr. Blake, 
have now invited that political weather
cock D Alton McCarthy, to come over and 
help them. [Renewed laughter]. Anyhow,
Mr Yeigb’s cable will not reach Mr. Blake, 
for instead of sending it to Londonderry he 
sent it to Queenstown.” j

The committee of management was con
vened at the close of the meeting, when 
these officers were appointed:

Spmdel Mt Clemens Mineral Water In- 
_reo*e* the appetite, aid» digestion, care» 
dyspepsia and prevent* the fermentation 
of food In proeoos of digestion. 91.75 per 
doz. quart bottles. Wm. Mora, agent.

Imperial Federation.
London, Aug. 19.—The report of the com

mittee of the Imperial Federation 
proposing a scheme for the 

of the United Kingdom and the

the typewriter. 
Lite Building. 24f.

League 
defence
British Colonies will be submitted to the 
council of the league in November. After 
approval of the scheme Mr. Gladstone will 
be asked to summon a conference of 
colonial statesmen to discuss the scheme 
with representatives of the Imperial Gov
ernment.

\For indigestion, mental fatigue 
dyspepsia use Adams’ Pepsin 
Fruttl. It is an absolute 
gestion. Sold by all druggists and eon- 
feotioners, A cents.

Tuttii'o
ft;

75e For 50c.
There is one chance in a lifetime; do net throw 

it away. Fifty dozen unlauadried shirts which 
we will sell at 50c each. They are cheap at 75c and 
are sold in the drygoods stores at $1 each. See
the

3
I sell at 50c each. They are cheap at 75c and 

sold in the drygoods stores at <U each. See 
*em. buy them, and If you can buy the same 

quality at less than 75c we will refund the money. 
Remember our price is only 50c each. This Is your 
last chance, only this week. Bonner’s, corner 
Youge and Queen-streets. Branch store, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street.

You must know that there is nothing in 
the world to equal Adams' Tutti Fruttl; 
Gutu for Indigestion and all uneasiness at 
the stomach. Sold by all druggists and 
confectioners. 5 cents.

gara. The company 
the svriiontr.en refused 
to handiecne of

Baron Honghtou’s Wealth.
London, Aug. 19. —The wealth of Baron 

ghton, the nfew Viceroy of Ireland, is 
partly derived from American land invest
ments of his father, who held 60,000 acres 
in the United States. The wealthy and 
fatherly Lord Crew donated Baron Hough- 

£10,000 yearly during bis tenure of

Hou :
Queen's Royal Tennis Tournament.

The eighth annual tennis tournament of th* 
Queen's Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake, will 
bo held on Wednesday. Aug. 31. and following 
days. The events are: 1, Gentlemen’s singles^ 
three prizes. 2, Gentlemen's doubles, two prizes. 
3, Ladies* singles, two prizes. 4, Ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s doubles, two prizes. 5, Veterans 
singles, two rounds. C, Open handicap singles, 
two prizes. Programs and information may be 
obtained from S. F. Houston, Hon. Secretary, 21 
Toronto-street, Toronto. A tournament ball will 

in the ball room of the Queen s Royal 
Thnrwinv Kent. 1. A grand concert, rol-1

2-16

M
King of Mineral Waters, Rprudel, from 

_ celebrated Mt. Clemens spring, is the 
most palatable of all carbonated waters. 
#1.7/» per dozen quart bottles. Wm. Mara,Mrs. Maybrick to Be Released.

London, Aqg. 19.—It is expected that 
Mrs. Maybrick will soon be released from 
prison. It is understood that both/Sir 
Charles Russell, the new Attorney-General, 
and Mr. Asquith, the Home Secretary, are 
in favor of her rel

Local Jotting*.
William Ni mes, 47 Bydonham-laoe, le in cus

tody on a charge of larceny.
Neil Curtin, 10 George-streefc, was arrested 

yesterday, charged wish keeping a disorderly 
house.

There is now no diphtheria in the city, the 
medical authorities say.

The Baud of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guard will play at Victoria Park this afternoon.

By Invitation of the Victoria Park Company 
the City Hall officials and employes will make a 
trip to Victoria Park this afternoon.

Waterworks engine No. 1 was shut down yes
terday rooming on account of a broken piston 
head.

An ordor has been issued for the paving 
track allowance in 8padina-avenue from Queen 
to Bloor. Cedar blocks with granite toothing 
will be used on concrete.

Atin OurrF. both of Newmarket, SZ550; Mias 
Margaret Wagner, Toronto, $1653.

Justice MacMahon baa given judgment la the 
case of Uolemao against . Toronto, restraining 
the corporation from running any new drain.

. Beautiful Result,.
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Fraser ^Bryce’s Studio, 
107 King-street west, and exaftine what is 
the result of long experience ittjihe correct 
idea of posing and every other desirable re

in this magnificent art. .

,be given AtA Detective Investigating.
Cornwall, Aug. 19.—Some time ago the 

8toi mont Cotton Mills at Cornwall were de
stroyed by fire.and there was ample evidence 
to «how that the blaze was kindled by an in
cendiary torch. As there bad been many 
other incendiary fires in that locality of late 
it was decided to request the Attorney- 
General’s Department to send a detective to 
Investigate the facte in connection with the 
crimes. Detective Greer is at present here 
with that object in view.

Loan, on Real Estate.
The Ontario Mutual Life is prepared to 

loan on productive properties a» lowest cur
rent rates. Owners of central properties 
should make personal application at the office 
of the company, 32 Church-street.

What this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harris's 
kindling wood Is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered 0.0.d. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Sheppard-street, Tel. 1570. 136

SESSt-e#rrr..d ease.
.....£ Z KT/th/mel^al^
Usual Saturday hops Aug. zOaod zl. 13»

K.O.T.M. Jubilee in Detroit.
The Knights of the Maccabees’ excursion 

to the K.O.T.M. Jubilee and Detroit Exposi
tion will take place Aug. 27 and 39, vta 
C.P.R. Tickets *3.90, children half fare, 
coed to return until Sept. 1. Buffet care 
on all regular trains. Tickets at all C.P.R. 
ticket offices and H. E. Tren t, 180 Adelaide 
west. Number of tickets limited.

m. a. Thirty Cases of sunstroke in Paris.
Paris, Aug, 19.—The military man

oeuvres at Laon had to be suspended on ac
count of the heat. The troops returned to 
the garrison by 8 o’clock? Thirty, cases of 
sunstroke are reported.

will246quisite10 mrkeflL
Montreal, Ang. 19.—An innovation in 

the live stock trade is the shipment of hogs 
to the Old Country. The firsCjot in years 
goes forward to Liverpool to-mtbrroif.

A Great 8nap. i
If you want anything in pens, pareils and gen

eral office supplies you can get the hest value in 
Canada at H. M. Blight, 61 Yonge-stpeet.

As a preventive against diphtheria, 
smallpox, etc., every household should 
have a Fragrant Disinfector. Office, lOO 
Queen-street west.

.40 Hogs for the British10
w
1) Bryan Lynch-Chalrnum:

J. L. Lee—Secretary.
Hugh McCaffrey—Assistant-Secretary.
Patrick Boyle—Treasurer.
The secretary was instructed to write Mr. 

Blake’s family at Murray Bay asking to be 
informed as soon aa possible when be would 
be in Toronto. .

-The next meeting of the committee will be 
at the call of the chairman.______

53
A*i Mnley-Hassan’s Chief Eunuch/

London, Ang. 19.—A letter from Fez re
porta that the Sultan’s chief eunuch, Bo- 
bilai, recently killed a little negro slave by 
slowly pouring boiling water over the 
ehild’d head. This child is the fifth slave 
murdered in thie way. z

Although the Moors are accustomed to 
cruelty, an appeal was made to the Sultan 
to punish Bubilai, but the Sultan declined 
to do so on account of the’ high market 
value of the eunneb.

' ±'-of the ;
.10
a)

.45

Fair and Cool.
Moderate vrtnd»: fair and cool.r.»

“Clear Havana Cigars." — 
“La Cadena” and “La Flora.” Insist upon 

having these brands.

Ocean Steamship Movements. * 1iKœœMSÏsTM.
le disposed of. Hi, Lordship says that a proper 
judgment cannot be delivered at this stage, as 
there can be no Immediate stoppage of the sewer 
system of the East End, and expresses the 
opinion that by the time of trial the question 
may be settled.

Reported ac. Fr.m.Date.
Aug. 19—Umbria......... Queenstown....New Yort

The Allan mall as. Numldian, from Liverpool 
for Quebec and Montreal, passed South Pul»» 
Anticosti, at 10 a.m. on Friday, Ang. III.

14 Hon. Edward Blase. 
Recently-made photographs in both cabi

net and large si zkdo be had at Heibert E. 
Simpson’s, 148 College-street. J 130 j

H.w Toronto Railroads Feel.
All day yesterday there waa a good dea| 

ot excitemeat in Grand Trunk circles ovef 
the report that employee would bo required 
to move ears from Buffalo in .place of the

Goody-Goody Chewing Gom and 
feel thirsty. It moisten» the

Chew 
you will not 
mouth.

1riot Alone on the Ocean.
Corunna, Spain, Aug. 19.—The Spanishiy

to
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Microbes That Fattenin the City Wood Pile.
THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY RAMBLES« 1 1

H. Foley, honor. Inn. cl“l®°tileHofdm pi»“d 
Gonnen. el» peseed In I>atin. LBo'dp® §J"k;

a.

es8as±BMj^?'g^sg ?
ci=ïi m«bémaü“ Vcond class German, olso

In Latin; F. Scott, peseed In 
iiito- C 5tid«nSh: L. Staples, honors II. 
class ln Enelish; G- McTavlsh; A. Robin»», 
2îüd in litE French; T. Gpwan. passed L. 
tu,jn■ x Fisher, honors I. class classics. F. 
lîray,’ passed in Latin ; G. Pool, passed In Latin, 
German. ______ _____ _

TEE LIST OF THE LUCKY ONESIN THE WORLD Iff SPORTS. HSE2=«
Kimberly 104, Toene 100, Salonica 
Stone-mason 101, Lady'Superior.

Second race, the Kentucky stakes for 
2-year-olds, % miles—Gov. Fcraker 118.
lurguerite 105, Mirage 108, Saladin 100,,In
dustry 97. _,

Thirk race, IV miles—Feuelon 119, Rico 
118, Rhino 113, National 107. Sportsman 1(19. 
Dnltsman 106, Cupbearer 105, Margherita 
104, John Hickey 98.

Fourth race, the Concrets Hall Stakes, 
1M miles—Dr. Hastbrorok 110. Santa Anna 
l»8, LoWlander 106, Badge 104, Copyright 
104, Mabel Qleu 96, Dundee 95, . Blitten 92, 
Saunt-rtr 96.

Fifth race, beaten horses, 6V4 furlongs— 
Helen Ko» 111, Silrer Prince 106, Kbatten 
106, Lavish 105, Versatile 102. Climax 102, 
Belwood 102, Leveller 102. Gladiator 101. 
Brooklyn 9$, Derange 94, Lillie K93, Azrael

HOME» or
' iimn.1••4 *

100, \ 8ITHE EXAMINEES COMPLETE J HEIR 
TASK AT LAST. J'. \ Tlie. World’» Col 

Narrative «I 
Both Proto 
Lovely Long! 
and Dlonastij

A yXI u us TO HEAR 
PROM QA.UDAVR.

O’CONNOR IS SATURDAY,l i
The Matrlcolaotlon and Senior Leaving 

Examination — There Will Be Many 
Happy Hearts in Ontario To-Day, 
aud Some Heavy Ones When the Lists 
are Scanned.

Canada's Swimming Championship Goes 
to Australia—More About Queen Nancy 
Hanks and tlie Trotting Flyers-Joekey 

Killed At Saratoga— \

flj
Open To-night till 10 o'clock1 In continuatioi■zMie. respecting .Connl 

the chief monast 
lv flourished hen 
points cf interesi 

0 tourist.

WIÆPope Reported
Cricket, Lacrosse and General.

Up to last night O’Connor had not heard 
, of Gaudaur’s acceptance of his standing 
' challenge for a single scull race.

••You may say," stated the American 
Champion, "that I will scull Gaudaur on any 
suitable course the latter part of October for 
any amount not less than 8500 a side.

With Haulan O’Connor is. training daily 
for their double scull race at Rochester on 
Sept. 5. Both are taking their work well 
and two weeks hence will be in proper form 
to meet and defeat Gaudaur aud Hosmer in 
the doubles for the championship of the

We’ve purchased a grand 
drive InmYesterday the results of the July exami- 

made public and thenations was 
list of the successful candidates, which baa 
been » long and eagerly looked for, Will 
send joy or sorrow into some thousand 
bosoms. The work of reading the papers 
has proceeded with fair rapidity, despite the 
hot weather, and the large staff of teachers 
and educationists who have been toiling at 
the Normal School may now heave a sigh of 
relief a» they feel their labors o’er.

In accordance with its usual custom The 
World publishes a list of the successful can
didates for the senior, leaving, which cor
responds to the old first-class certificate an d 
the matriculation examinations.

Senior Leaving.
A. Kerr, E. Sproule, C. Cameron, J. Cameron, 

0. Cooper, E. Davy, W. Dowkes, W. Elliott, E. 
Farewell, A. Stmntx, T. Tice, J. Wilcox. A. 
Wright, D. Wright, R. Wright, A Cameron, M.

e«TkM'ràtŒr'KK"V=-
Ï* vdb,«n*
Kolseley, A. Lawrence, A. Brauion. L. McRae, l. 
Rolls, H. Wilson, R. WlKhtman, A Burn. G. 
Colling, G. Convey, T. Norrisv J. Veal, C. Bow
man, J. Bryant, J. Field, T. Kennedy, F. Patter
son \ Reid, A. Smith, A. Callaghan, C. Camp* 
tail', H. Barrett, W. Storey, J. McDoneld, J. Pat-
» FW' ClSHT'ForA G.

bot“yi E>

WJr. CASHMERE HOSIERY The principal 
Inch more, Ardi<5 «Aw.

i shruic, All Sail 
Inisclothraun.

The J 
There aro few j 

; ford which posse* 
of ecclesiastical U 
of Granard, in id 
Abbey of Lerha, 
parish of Abbey! 
cient annalists tu 
Leinster which H 
ing Tara was Grl 
of pagan word 
about the year \ 
duced such abi 
founded the Mol 
pointed StGreaj 
nis old master, tj 
number of the'.d 
cient name of Ll 

Later, in 120»> 
order was founl 
which was pluud 

gjfcdward Bruce. I 
Won the approach! 
r turn till after hi 

O’Farrell, who A 
and had been abj 
pointed Bishop d 
monastery wad 
consist of a lari 
die of which is a 
what would p| 
There is also a zj 
cell window. J 
are covered id 
Church.

They are on the counters to
day at the lowest prices ever 

quoted. A big stock of \84. \GODE*-BERQ KJt.

[Fun, London, Eng., Aug. 3,1803 ] 
According to Truth a lady, whose drinks 

bave been confined to lemon squashes end
ffÆ We Votbwi.,fwrf^r

quMffilT "^“piimnS
table-water imported, and is the only one 
that holds jhe royal appointment to Her 
MniA*tv To preserve a lady’s waist, now 
ever 10*22 inches is rather stretching it. It 
w^id he unnatural, and Godes-Berger is, 
according to all the best authorities, a natu
ral table-water. ______________ M

V
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Capitals or Montreal To-day — Gossip 
About the Game.

Montreal, Aug. 19.—The 5-club league 
match here to-day is a guessing affair. Many 
there are here who have placed money at 
evens on the home twelve. A big excursion 
is expected from Ottawa in the morning. 
The teams will be:

<1 LADIES’
WHITE UNDERWEAR

7
T

' >-

iworld.

gy‘: All marked at positively less 
than the cost of making.

300 pieces Silk Ribbons at 
Half Price.

42 dozen Gents’ Scarfs at r. 
great bargain.

And show besides thousand 
of dollars’ worth of new llnv 
In every department.

We are prepared to meet all 
the wants of buyers of Dry 
Goods, Millinery and Mantles 
and to guarantee a substantial 
saving on every line.

Island Aquatic Sports To-Day.
To-day the Island Amateur Aquatic As

sociation holds its annual tournament at 
Centre Island, commencing at 1.80 p.m. 
Ever since the founding of the association 
some four or five years ago the proceeds of 
these sports have been devoted to the use of

ssssrra stss 
ïsJfïJS-
sursssss isrsÆS,tss
Judge Macdougall is president of ““J®1: 
atiou, which is sufficient to guarantee that 
energy and completeness will characterize 
the tournament of 1893.

M\s//,>it r.

Capitals: Crown, goal; Patterson, point, Tay
lor, cover point ; Devine, Carson, James, defence 
Bald: Blssonnette, centre; Csrleton, Carson ana 
Kent, home field; Murphy, outside; Ketchum, 
Inside.

Montreal; Hamilton, goal: Paterson, point; 
Sheppard, cover point; Wilkinson, A,dei son, 
Coulson, defence field; Smith, centre; WatW 
Barlo*. Baird, home field; Ueragbty, ouuide 
home, and Murphy inside home.

iT.

V

ronto papers I was struck with the.bold way Dr. 
MeCiillr stated that be cured piles of whstevni 
form withon t using the knife,leetotally and repld-
l5ri*l2toffor‘I>rhMcbullyon March 18, 1892 (this 
vear. He came at 6 o’clock p.m.. as I lay with 
eight piles aud a master pile tnlne In all) pro 
trudlng from me. In the presence of aboli», 

of friends and neighbors he (Dr. McCullyi 
operated on me. occupying 8 minutes and < 
seconds, and nof evm drawing one drop gl 
blood from me. Five weeus after I was thorough
ly well and st work. This, my testimony, to un 
solicited. Tblvis my tribute of gratitude to Dr. 
McCully for bis cars of me, and his Utile cbsrg 
of money to me, a working man. Those wh. 
suffer with piles and do not get cured are indow 
foolish or mad.

To whom It may concern.
! remain,^ectfully^Es

No. 82 Pearl-street, bock of Palmer Hou». 
Toronto, Ont., July 21,

Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, llronohltis 
Remember we cure the» diseases, remon

the bead, cure catarrh of the stomach, followed 
by belcbinr. sore stomach, costive bowais. 
disordered kidaeys, sluggish liver, palpitation oi 
the heart, weak heart, cold purple hands aou 
feet, pains in the back and shoulders, palus in 
chest, backlog up mucus in lumps, strings and 

‘frothy mouthfuls and general debility.
Diseases of Women,

Painful menstruation, chronic catarrh of tho 
womb, falling of the womb, the various version», 
whit» and slerUlty.

Inhabited repr isent rotten,hol- 
ln the pavement of

been 
are mem-

low1ce’darUbfoïk«rbeing used In

-^a^W^to^high^f SÉFStÊtÎ. the 

Toronto, and are en route _«<> KMOaaClty, up ttare that are either dozy, rotten
Missouri, to attend the Supreme Lodge orpuDctUrad with worm holes.
Knights of Pythias session next week, as the ^ content» of a block set
representatives from the Grand Lodge of for the cement were placed thl.iwtakjujhe 

Provinces. They paid a visit World window ou

Pytblan» ou the Move.
of St. John, N.B., and

:
James Moulson

Fleming of Moncton, N.B., spentMurray
C.L.A. LACROSSE.J

Players and Clubs suspended—The Win
ners In the Various District».

The Judicial Committee of the U.median 
Lacrosse Association, consisting of .JcMrs. 
Garvin, Hamilton aud Mucfaddeu, will meet 
at the Rosain House, Toronto, to-day at 1 
o’clock, when the following business will tie 
taken up: The Collingwood club have been 
notified to attend this meeting to show cause 
why they should not be expelled from the 
association for crookedness in their team.

Mr. Darroch of the Collingwood club has 
been asked by the president to resign ms 
position as a member of the council, and the 
president has also suspended the certificates 
of Messrs. Watson aud Thomas of Orillia, 
Dempsev of Athletics of Toronto and Kells 
of Toronto Junction and Gerrie of t ergus, 

Meadvllle ths first two for playing with Collingwood
Sunol Is at Meaavmo. three for olavmg with Shel-

Meadvillk, Pa., Aug. 19 —,t is scarcely burne The Shelburne club has also been 
likely that Sunol will this season lower tho 8aspendw^ He has also suspended Messrs, 
remarkable record of 2.U7X made by Nancy McCurry W Moore, l
Hanks. For the past two days she ha, been Hunter, Bin^m.Vandcktoan^ K»**! of

having trouble with her near hind ank , Can,pbell of the same club for having vio-
outer cords of which are swelled, making her jate(1 Article 6, section A, by playing with
slightly lame. W* , A » two clubs. This action will come before the

Mr. Bonner attributes the trouble to a judlcial Committee aud will be ratified ex- 
bruise on the heel, caused by taking off the there is some proof forthcoming from 
outside wing of the foot and the driving of various persons affected that there is ground
nail too close to the quick, causing fever. for not confirming it Mr. W. Dunn of

Charles Marvin, her trainer, says she can QriUia haa been notified to attend this meet- 
beat the record this season if she is all ^ 8b0w cause why he should not be sus-
But his manner of saying it does mfrimpjj pended for playing with two clubs, 
much confidence. He attributes the. emark *^fpbi8 committee will also arrange as to the 
able performance of Nancy Hanks very semj.flnajg for the intermediate ebampion- 
largelv to the pneumatic tire, 8hip.

The following are the winners of the vari
ous districts: Northern, Owen Sound;North
western, Orangeville and Fergus *re a tie 
and are to play off before then; Central 
contests not all over, but Brampton sure to 
be winners; Western, Beavers of Seaforth, 
Northeastern, this all depends on the action 
of the Judicial Committee on Saturday in 
determining the cases of the Barrie players.

I
, placed thlstweek in The 

„ exhibition. wTbls mass of

I took r“rom King-street west pavement south 
sid» and west of Spadina-avenue aud east of

i re|)Lmwin.w'™ from afvisit
tu» Maritime Provinces. They paid a visit toThe W™ld office last night in company 
with Dr. King and Mr. A. J. Rattray. Mr. 
Moulson was several times yesterday mis
taken for Mr. Curran, M.P. for Montreal 
Centra

full

c--
NITK"worat' holed, Jdozed masses, and abso- 
luSr rotton blocks, except th. oau 
aideJ rims, mean Typhoid Fever ana ffita-T In fall, winter and spring. 
They are receptacles for festering poisons,
IDHas'our"new Brcwunjand Alderman Shaw got

lhfbehtaL^“rirotaVpole. ,is but «he. 
when weighed in the balance» ‘ïMnst pain, mis
ery and death, that must follow this way of 
bulidlng streets.

SSSSB& AÎUSKAS» 
& ïfÆSjrari!
^<Wbosre the contractors? Have the 
nn nnntracted for rotten cedar or sound cedar?
C Do toey pay these contracts in rotten money 
dosta. pinky, permeated with worm hole, and 
ring rot, or Is it olein, sound money! Mayor
Tœsœïïd «pond speak

L Dr McCully, say this cedar is unfit for use in 
any roadbed. I say t is troubled with ring rot, 
heart rot, worm hoi », and is dozy. I say, yen 
gentlemen are not dealing honestly wlth the 
people, and I challenge you to make me prove
n>Cltizeus1oftToronto, kindly remember that I 
have dared to challe»ge the Toronto Hospital and 
its management to a dead standstill.

Again. 1 go Into this vicious, rotten municipal 
truck aod again I lay bare a festering municipal 
cancer that who» iruners is robbery of your 
inoney and who» finis Is mourning and death in your Somes.

Remember my field is the Scalpel undMedlca-
“itosd this testimony; It comes from a waiter 
S^o^rHo°fTta?UUM^M

82 PKAEL-STRBET, TORONTO. !
July 21, 1822. f

y^fÆ^MPnïfcmerrhridA
bleedP“»d ^^bllnTo^Xer^an^
?r“m' “at tiSîe I lived in the most 
excruciating pain. whlc2*

Matriculation.«

Ss,i»tffs,K5
tarions® condition in which bis father, Rev. 
3. King is, as the result of bis recent acci-
deToronto Division U.R. of K. of P. together

the recently oreamxed Pythian Band 
and others, leave this morning at 7 10 for 
the Supreme Conclave. Mr. George H. 
Mitchell goes as reprewntative to Supreme 
Lodge instead of Dr. King, who resigned for 
the above reason. ________

T Bridgman, honors IL class mathe- .
SS pJ23 in ^French, SthnJti?^rsiJi

tfëgæ&s&iîetinforeek; j. Hall, honors in IL olus English,
/-laasic»- H Taylor. W. Chappell, J.Murray,' honors la H. claw h&tory and

maThemLtici' auf °%a„ed In 

German II class English and French; W.Mead-

New Vest lb nl.
L. Turner, honors I. class history and and Chicago Via Erie By. G.T.R.
graohy, German, IL class. Fngllsh, French. without exception the finest train that
I Æ55S SSSSS ever ^paatad through Canada for New York.
II class English. Gertnan: H. Gundy, J. Smith. Through sleepers, coaches, therefore n8t a

ssShss^sstah hUtory and geography; 8. Armatrong.pass^l daylight rife over this pictures^e route
m merature, SST'S’tX. tandtame neiNtatK

ÉrK'honors?,Lm4fà«a classics; N. Langford, Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 

Si «AïCommencing JuneTtta New York Central

SkSraïrt, çT Smiley, passed in Latin; ^0mNiakara FaUs via Buffalo. Roches tor and 
H. BerlaugAhonors in L class classics. J.Csss- gvracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
well, honoré in IL class English, French, Ger- p^ng ftt 7.56 a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.m./Rochester 
man; L. McNab, honors in I. class history and qqa.m.. Syracuse, R..W. and O., 1.00 p.m*.
geography, Latin, German, IL dase LnK11^’ riving at Clavton at 4.35 p.m., Alexandria Bay at
French; E. Stewart, honors in L class lg » m train runs at the speed of the
classics; R Page passed in Frenchand German, fngTrr# hmited trains. The Niagara Fells and 
G. Gesner. passed in German; A. HursL paased clayton gieeping car is now running, wùlch leave

Bethune. H. Brooks, C. Clarkson. A. Cousins. m nd B through sleeper to Portland leaves 
honors I. class bty. zoology. XL dasschemistry, Negara Falla. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
also passed in Latin and French'.A. Killoran, A. arrl,]nK „t Portland 8.00 o clock next evening, 
McGregor. J. McKinley. M. MoKay, paased lu gj.mg tt daylight ride through the White Moun- 
Latl°; E. McKay,, pas»d in Latin, and German: •
u. Shortreed, honors L class clasrtcs.
K. Beeton, honors Latin IL, French H-i 0»®“

R. Chase, honors English IL. hlMory «0 
geography L, mathematics IL, French Ger- 
mau I. ”J Johnston, honor. English LU history 
aod geography IL. mathematics H„ German II.,
B. Kean, passed in Euclid; E. Leef. A. Thompson, 
honors mathematics IL; A. Woon, PO»«f ln 
lAtln: R. Bell T. Kenny, honora IL class Eng-

EaSS
M. Cameron, M. Uranam, paased in Latin, honors 
II class in English, I ranch, German, A. Hamll ton?honors 11. class In English history smdpo- 
graohy. mathematics; R Howey, passed in

as asft; hrr,M,dedio,geo/rapMc>|.

Latio9 Freiich^nd ^German f cf ^homsonfj8<V« 

harn honora Tu H. cl«s German; W. Craig,

Dr. IThe Australian, Coming to England. 
George Y. Bubear, the English sculler, has 

Australia, and cbal- 
to row him. He

'

lately returned from
says^bat’James'sto.uslmry aud Peter Kemp 

are coming to Englafid, 
meet all the America^ scuUei-s.—Many Ex 
changes.

The Ch 
On the Island 

agh are the^N 
and monastery 
partVf the Corn 
romantic scenei 
St. Columb dj 
conversion of to 
to Inchmore, vH 
prayer and fasti 
nej .to Iona, 
burned the abbj 
agaiu spoiled 1 
tensive.

y

onors with
202 YONGE-ST.,

8 Doors North of Queen-st.
Train Between New York

A HEAVY SWELLthe

!
the

ConIS see of Ardagk 
Izmgford 6y Bl 
Bt. Patrid^,’ 

The foufiilati 
14U0 by O’Fa 
Friars of the (J 
posed to have I 
Longford, li 
destroyed by 
bomele», and i 
they were re 
issued a Papal 
dulgence to al 
moults in rebit 

The present 
foid is built ot 
aud the ruins c 
seen in the glel

Cancers and Tumors
removed without chloroform, safe and certain. THE MANout Skin Diseases.

Syphilitic 
w Glands.

including Eczema, Libra, Psoriasis, Sypnmtic
»Vn°i

Flies and Varieooele.
Dr. McCully can cure any case, no knife, no 

medicine no ligature, no application of needles. 
Patient need not be off business a day.

The Follies of Youth.

V WHO WEARS

The Uueen to Make Another Trial 
Chicago, Aug. 19.—All the trotting horse

men are anxious as to whether Queen Nancy 
Hanks will again make a second attempt. 
Naucy did not turn a 
against time, and Doble said yesterday that 
she never moved more easily.

••Sne is in as good condition as she ever 
was,” said Doble, “and she hasn’t strained 
herself the slightest. I have looked after 
her too carefully 10 have anything the matter 
with her, even after a go like that of y ester-
da&’
r°“Ycs, next Saturday."

“What do you expect*’’
Doble smiled at tuis. He is the most con-- 

servative of meu and does not like to talk 
about what is going to happeu. .

‘•When this mare . was sold to J. Malcolm 
Fortes I told hiui she could do a mile in 2.07, 
and 1 have had no reason to change my 
opinion since then.”

McPpSOfl’S SHOE?
Young man, why go to Druggists, Quacks 

sad Irresponsible Medical Companies ?

.JS»
bare for years been engaged in the delectable task 
of dog eat dog. They were called Into existence 
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampires, they five now hut to degrade the pro
fession and bars is and tax honest men to create -

Georci6 McPhersonwill give the public another eyeopener of the VCUI JJU ■■•VI IIVIWVU 
griit ground out lu the old mill ;watch for iklt’s a | . m *

oiic" bi<uito^M°YÔogewtrta™"Market, corner 

Yongeand Gerrard. Consultation Fr».
Writ, or call on DR McCULLY.

■r-
hair in her raco

HE’S RIGHT “IN IT.”
Lacrosse F oints."

The Athletic Juniors will meet the Te- 
enmseth J uniors on the old Upper Canada 
College grounds at 8.39 this afternoon, where 
a good game is expected.

Members of the Athletic team for George
town to-day are requested to be at the 
Union Station at 12.4), where tickets can be 
secured from the secretary.

w. J. Suckling, the genial President of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club, was on a pleasure 
jaunt up the lakes this week.

Z XT ICR If A TIOAJiL CRICKET.

The Hull 
Next in imii 
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; city.

going to try her again, aren’tYou are

%
A Station Fostofflce.

Editor World-. In the Interview with me 
which you published yesterday, you omitted 
to state the principal reason I gave for the 
non-adoption ot the station system in other 
cities. Very few cities are blessed with one 
central union terminus.

T. C. Patteson, P.M. 
Toronto, Aug. 19. ____________

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com-
{TftSUflSS ?Mv. î^lflc vîrto» 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach

remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

186 YONGE-STREET.IL;

V «AHOWBOECKH’S THE BEST BRANDS 
BRUSHES

and Ben go agh On the Canadian 
Eleven, So a Despatch Says.

Halifax, Aug. 19.-Mr. Henry has re
ceived a letter from Captain Greene, who 
was one of the Philadelphia visitors In the 
citv daring the cricket tournament. He 
writes that his party had a deUghtful tlme, 
a charming trip home, and will bave pleMaut 
recollections of their Halifax jaunt.

Mr. Henry and Lieut. Beugougb will be 
members of the Canadian eleven to play the 
international match at Philadelphia on Sept.
1(i[As'tbe team will not be selected until to
night the Halifax announcement is pre
matura]

ABOUT
A New Racing Record.

Chicago, Aug. 79.—lhe world’s pacing 
record went to smash yesterday.Old Johnson 
h wo paced his mile in 2.06* in October, 1884. 
at Chicago, has been dethroned and Hal 

Ha! went around

A P1ÀN0IMPORTED
I*

GOLD LACK 8EG^ best; thaï4» better. But which
.___ is the best? The HEINTZMAN

CHAMPAGNE » ?. =,°- 4S;
can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

Pointer reigns in his stead.
Washington Park track yesterday in 3.05#, 
making the fastest mile ever gone m harness. 
As in the case * ”

AND

BROOMÇof Naucy Hanks yesterday 
Hal was hitched to a sulky with low wheels, 

tires and ball bearings. Its 
the same as that used by Doble 

Hal came 
The official 

half 1.02%, 
Hal Pointer

<#8prudel,” King of Mineral Waters.
Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Albany 
Club, Canadian Military Institute Harry 
Webb’s, MoConkey’s, the Queen’s, Rossin,

Palmer, Arlington,Elliott,KeusiDgton.Power,
Métropole, the Bodega, Merchants, K. Sulli
van*» Leader Cafe, Eiliott’r, Leader Lane, 
Keachie’e, St Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic, 
Felcher & Bond’s, the Woodbine, Bests, 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 
water from the Mt Clemens spring 
is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and Is also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for the 
treatment of all affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 
280 and 282 Queen-street west Téléphoné

t pneumatic 
weight was .
in driving Naucy Hanks, 62^4 lbs. 
out ot tho race strong aud fresh.

First. quarter 31%. 
v-uu-.ters 1.34, mlie 2.U5M. 
bay gelding, 16 hands high, sired by Tom 
not of Snow Haven. He is owned by

I
Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-

You can buy them In any 
City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between th^Atlantlc 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re

presented.

tune is: . _ ,lEI.
three-quarters 1.34, fnlie.2.Up>4.

Hall out'of tinow Haven 
Henry Hamlin of Buffalo, N.Y.

Çricket SUP».
The hard-hitting willow wielders of Chat-

ass
East Toronto on Saturday.

Rosedale will place the following team in 
the field to-day against Toronto on the 
Varsity lawn: Bowbanks, Lyon, W. Mont-

UarretL

HEINTZMAN & CO. posse» ruins < 
Distant at» 

Is the oemete 
itaud the cri 
Augustine.

X 117 King-street West.les.j McLean. passed in Algeora, Euclid,
French German; C- Race, passed in Algebra,
Euclid. German; V. Smith, honors in H. class 
German. _ „

J Dandeno, passed in Latin ; W. Price, H.
Ferguson, pastad In Latin, French, German snd 
Greek authors: F. Foster, passed in Latin,
French; W. Fletcher, W. Megill.paesedln French
andGe m^i
Greek; L. Rush, passed in

LewisoMsedln Latin. Wench. German; F.
RuTherfonipaased in Latin, French authors;F Aonelto *F. Atkinson. p»sed in Greek ; S.

EreÈirSsStoj’îË
î”d tanors in IL cl». English, history* as.'«sæstr ej- §“ iono7o«ïd ln talta ; A. Kingston, R-
fer RÏÏrff ^ckS* tanta^lnju. d»»
K and geography: C. Nasmith, honon^in
{?• s"rrypa»ed g.en°gLaffny; J. m&ï W-
West passed in grammar, literature, bk 
tnrv ' aud geography, arithmetic. Algebra,
M ^ Gould honors in I. class mathematics,G clïïs ’English, history and geography.
oigeii • G Itoger, tanom IlcfsT

Z*ÿS£ h0.nn0dri /eSSpQSif’S

Menzies, passed m raathematic*.

tewofd tait Stake îw' freJ-fôi-uil pace $125, ley Hall tennis tournament to-day the final J“i'liu’L?tinandphy8los”D.Brabazon.J.Thom- 
farmer»-trot $100. gents' road horse $100, »- r0Und of the open singles was won by Wreun Danby, passed to.Latin
yêar-oîâ colt stake $100. 0f Harvard, who beat H. T. Chase of Chicago gîcka A.Nevill, P«»d in French;
aSSSg»® B ^Vtoun^iu to-morrow p,ay E. L. Hall for

hm-de^sduke, 3 and mllea, the championship and tfa^big cap. CtaÆS, 'IlV» IL MILWAUKEE, Wis„ Aug. 19.-The differ-
handicap “race. % mile ' heat» Sito; îpen canada’. Swimming Championship. efata^EnguIh00^^ French; J. Steal), encss between the Chloa«o and °rt^

hurdle race. 1% miles. S125; handicap hurdle Montreal Aug. 19.—The chief event at honors- II class English, also pawed in western Railway and its freight handlers m
F2,^V.'?khal,"bred race l0rgreen th“a"uualreoesogitue Montreal Swimming “ this city has been settled by the company
horses. \% miles, $125. . uj afternoon was the one-mile race for Latin grammar; ooon Q agreeing to the men,» demands.

Will b® divided, 69, 25 and 15 per cent. I’M ^‘euba”r cnampion.h.p of Canada The ----------------- =--------------- -
programs and entry fornta dropi a_ card to u were Charles Benedict, Cham- iltln 'Frantii and German grammar; K
6. J. Hill, secretary, 82 King-street east, lo- ^. George 8. Jackson and Arthur Kenny '^ passed In bister, «d
route. of Australia. The real contest was between M c'awthorre. honora l. elass hUtory o

Kenny amt Benedict, Kennv winning in 32 geography h =^ |°»UDd0^Laurfn.
mintites 6 seconds. Benedict's time VgS 'htaio^ and geography,
minutes 43 seconda '*! branch, arithmetic;. D-.^bertson,

honors II. class mathematics, IL class cwwu»4

s“rFS'.fj3[ ts
I cîïïLlïïtic/ariS.mVlLnStton.PlayhUr
^TrtghtCl^hg:nGrta“j. Fox. H^&n! 

gnve, passed In Latin.^Germa^rt,. bonorSl L
closs° Euglish; ’ IL .P“L,,Latmregrïmman Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dy»ntery Cordial le pre- 
(lerman, also P“|,eci afsotastal pared from drugs known to *be profession as

rsgaas’Jia.'s 
i-..rn0ia:ti-K{£iSï Si,55’M.;-K‘LiE&a;KS

Try.bottie. It»IUto, 25c«ta

r 1
AN ACCIDENT A.T SARATOGA. Hanappleir’s Clarets.

Champy, Pare & Fils’ Bur
gundies.

PHILIP BEST’SFalls With Flip Flap](I Is Hurt- 
Fat Oakley Beaten.

Pope Next to ti 
preserved c 
ruins is 
aear the Ri 
was destroys 
the Shannon 
continued til 
lerlesby Qu 
inrt all its 
Rosoemmou

A
Saratoga, Aug. 19.—The f pâture of the 

card was the steeplechase witti five entries.
looked on ~aTa wmner, but

40 36For sale and imported by z
r «Pat Oakleyjw as ,

only led part of the distance. Flip Flap 
fell at one of the jumps. Pope, her rider, 
was seriously injured and may die. The re-
“ UFirst race, 5% furlongs, selling—Lemon 
Blossom 1, Leveller 2, King Hazem 3. Time

In the National League.
BottonitBbUrg: -G..... 0 OOOOOOOO-Vé*,

S-iüài-ïiWîiSi" V
Ehret.

Cai-Bey-Crose; Sullivan-Vaughn. Lynch.
At Cleveland wet grounds.
At Chicago:

ed MARA & CO., 4 .

Î
713, SOUTHCOMBE,

THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER
0 llA Slander Suit.

Miss Elizabeth Hunter hae issued » writ of 
summons by W. O. Murdoch aud has re- 
tained Mr. N. Murphy. Q.C.. as coun»l, 
claiming from Mrs. M. J. Kerr of 49 Peter- 
street damages to the amount of $3uP0 for 
slandering her character.

<Yonge-st„ Toronto. 4
Tne

STRAW HATS10U. as.Second race, % mile—Rosa H. 1, Toano 2,
Stonemason 3. Time 1.01.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Halcyon
mok 2, Zornitza colt 3. Time not given. ........ l....v uov.vw.— .

Fourth race, % mile—LittlihJake 1, Alma 2, £bic^°".V............ !....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2—4
Knaftan 3. Time 1.28. _ GumbervSchrlver; Stein-Daley. Snyder.

Fifth race, steeplechase—Ecartaf I rat 
Oakley 2, Southerner 3. Furity and Flip 
Flap also started. Time not given.

0 ,,652 and 656 Queen-st West have been 
Leinster. 

Cloistered ' 
Where, u

Cool and ds 
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Freely 6c 

Gilding, tan 
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Conflict hsi 
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Nature’s ft 
Triumph 

And the lv 
Freely U 
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Nature’s 

The Bat

1, Sis- R- E. Ij
LThe Children’s Friend. 

Gkxtlemss,—Last summer our children wore 
very bad with summer complaint, and the only
ESS4* ^ÂTraTtagr0r^ Æffl
bottles during the warm weather and would not 

Tt at five times the cost. James

8

MLil- Worklngmen
Can save money by dealing with as.

Going Like Hot Cakes
Our Boys’ Suite at »2, *2.50, *8 aod *8.50.

For], Men’s Suits
We can beat the world. We make them to 
order from *12 to *50 per suit. Fine work
manship, style, fit and durability are good 

recommendations.

13A large assortment of the 
very latent styles.

American Cracks tortile Tennis Tourna-

The Qu»n’s Royal Tennis Tournament at 
Niagara will be the occasion of o number of 
international meetings between players from 
both sides of the border. Among the Ameri
can cracks who will compete are.Messrs. 
H E Avery, Detroit; E. L. Wyckoff, El 
mira; J. P. Bowman, Rochester; Tanner 
and Wheeler, Buffalo. The tournament 
gives every promise of bringing together the 
fargest number of Canadian players com
peting in a tournament The ladies entries 
are coming in numerously, the socisl fes
tivities in connection with the tournament 
Droving a great attraction. The consolation 
round as well e. the finish round, in the 
veterans’ singles is bringing out a great lot 
of forty-fivers and over. The tournament 
will be the occasion of many pleasant meet
ings. ______

<be without 
Healet, New Edinburgh, Ont

%VMLatest Loudon Betting.
The latest Loudon betting in the St. 

Leger by cable is subjoined. R. H. Brand 
of the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, reports 
tickets are selling fast on his sweeps.

Lome Fork—Change of Time.
On Monday and Tuesday, next week, the 

steamer Eurydtoe will only make two trips 
each day to Lome Park, leaving Electric 
Light wharf, foot of Scott-street, at 2 p.m. 
and 5.15 p.m.

NEW SHAPES,
NEW BRAIDS

liar Morin i
MwusuwiaaJ MS i .

Can be obtained from all flrst-olsss Grocers and 
ths Leading Hotels.

/

LATEST LONDON BETTING.
......Orme ...»8 —1...... Watercress

.St. Angelo 
. .The Lover 
..El Diablo

> r La Flecben—4

me for over thirty years. Durl°ff, 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.

0-1....^.....Sir Hugo
15—1...............May Duke 15 —1.
B0—1.........................Curio 20 —1
la—1.............. Bonavista 88 —1
40—1.........  Dunure 66 —1.............Mortgage

>

Ijames good & co.
Agents, 8260 Yonge*trwt,Tcronto.

Our Furnishing Department
Is overflowing with all Itbe latest fads in 

lies, Collars, Shirts and Hate,
Call and see them.

No other firm can, will or does give such 
good values.
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JAS. H. ROGERS,Exhibition Hates.
Upwards of 83000 will be given in purses 

at the Industrial Exhibition next month for 
trotting and running races. Entrance is 5 
per cent, and all purses.

church-sts. SPORTSMENThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Bleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 P-m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving In New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., at^ 
riving In Toronto at 10.26 am. Suodays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton. _______

COR. KING &
Hand-loaded,Shell* forOur * vIK navy serges

We show a choice range suitable for Boating
and Seaside Costumes at all prices. and General Shooting ere the bee*

In the Market.

® OU THCOMBB

The People’s Stores,
and 666 QUEEN-ST. WEST

46

ü JHJÜJÏÏÏÏ LMWiKSiassss"-
Cotton, Cashmere. Merino, Silk, Bal- j 

briggan and Natural Llama 
To all sizes aad qualities.

652

:TTSH OUR IT was

HAND-LOADED gpeolal Prtoe. to Club*.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.-,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Cap^a___ _

G W. YARKER,
au»». ÎSS».
„.S!SU!’sumss A.Yorg for placing businew concern» and for 

Idronto.' Telephone 392, ——

AMMUNITION IN HOUSE FURNISHINGSComfort For Mothers.

Kvüi
Druggists keep It. W. A. Dyer & Co., MoutreaL

For Shooting and Hunting^

H. P. DAVIES & CO,
81 Yonge-street.

We offer special indueem*nts this month.The Fourth Day at Windsor. 
Windsor, Aug. 19.-The fourth day’s 

here to-day resulted as follows:
2.40 trot, purse $400.

Prohibition.............................
Bob Kyartyk....,....... .
Huauna Almout..............
Zeno............................. .
Napoleon........... .....................
Forest Girl.......
Metis ïüw:

Free-for-all trot and pace, purser $400:
Subscriber..,............................................
Vorncracker....... ;.............. *......................
Young Bonair............................................
Ayers........................................ -
fômoni.-^:^:^. ^ ■&; 4

Three-Quarter mile run—Colonist 1, Twilight 
and Haiitoa * and 8. Beat timo 1^.

To-day at Saratoga.
Babatoûa, Aug. 19.—First race,

346

JOHN GATTO&SONHot Summer Weather.
How the poor infant suffers during the broiling 

beat of July and August and how diffi
cult to get it to take nourishment of 
every deacriptiont Dyer’» Improved Food 
for ïnfants will be found nourishing; readily 
taken and the best food in use. PrugP 
it. 25c per package. W. A. Dyer & Co., Mont- 
treal. _____

races Sporting hpeclttlites.
The Cobourg Bawball Club won from the 

Edisans of Peterboro. Score 23 to 6.
The R.C.Y.C. race for 30-footers starts at 

4 o’clock iusteail of 3 as originally intended.
The fodtrace between Thomas Humphrey 

of Toronto and John Corbett of Brocxvilie 
for *20U a side, di.tauce half a mile, will 
take place here on Saturday, Oct. 1. Articles 
of agreement were signed yesterday.

Following are the men who will represent 
the Athletics of Hamilton in their two games 
with Park Nine and Nationals over the Dou 
this afternoon: Nictiol and Goodal p, Darker 
'und Ripley c, Barlow lb, Stonemau 3b,Wark 
ut>, J dnniugs es, Moore If, Turner cf, Childs 

I rf The Nationals will place the following 
on the diamond this afternoon; Benso;-, 
Maxwell, Thompson, Blaikie, Ward, Wills, 

8-year- Anketell, W. Cruller, F. Cruller, Kolpfa.

Klng-st, Opp. thé Postoffice.::::: î III

i-i i ‘
....... 6 5 6 5
....... 5 6 6 7

8 8 7 8

ÉtotaëSSÏtadtinv NERVOUS DEBILITYIerrors of young and old
If Organic WmIcums, Faillag Mwnory, L*ck ti

■ Dimne» A Sight. Lorn of Ambitipmüatenw
■ to Marry, bennted DerolopaMBt, Loti'tiPcwe»
■ Pains in thv P-x, Night SmWont, Drtinln 
B Urine, Semina. Lows, SlMplMeaue. -4v*rtion
■ to Soetrty, Unfit 6r Study, Bxowtive IndaJ-
■ genoe, eta, eta Every bottle puarinteed.

j| Phtrmacigt. 808 Yon ye 81., Toronto, Ont.

renvy tnei 
their book 
to humau

Exhausting Vital Drales ftosi .effenm « Shaving Soap. phlTla, g^p ,0r the

gïïfïïüi^uro’yoi1 “Æa4r,ta'"consult. LV.taheTp”™^

&rtsa3-«5t-s^St
eweeu Toron». 6

i

Goody-Goody Chewing Gum te n dellel- 
ous thing to keep your mouth moist.
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THEBUMS ABOUT HMD. The tomb to them wee not a piece 
To drown the beet loved of their race, 
And blot out each eweet memory's trace 

In dull obeeurlty.

To them It was the calmest bed 
That rest the aching human head.
They looked with envy on tho dead

And not with agony.

IFRICIIZEnSTAlflAHIBBAinS A NEW EÇ5A
~ „ % " I CANADA’S GREAT
“Mungo

M.YÉ’i'trVI, PAST— 

TIM ET,Y METZ ICC tlOllS.
■ btobies op its

No bonds they fiflt, no ties they broke, 
No music of the heart they woke— 
When one brief moment It had evoke 

To lose It suddenly. INDUSTRIALWorld1» Commissioner Continuée Hie 
Ecclesiastical Doings 

and Catholic, la

and aienaetle Bains—Then ana y,w brothers wither by their side
In continuation of my ecclesiastical article In all tranquility.

respecting County Longford I will B5*"®*** , mT, them, those monks of bid- / 
the chief monastic Institutions which former AnC| wjj0n their statues I behold. * 
ly flourished hern and whose ruins are now Carved In the marble calm and ML 
points of interest for the archmologist and
tourist I wish my heart a» calm and still

The principal monastic ruin, are Urha.
Incbmors. Ardagb, Abbeydeorg, Abbey- "T With bitter mltery.
ehruie. All Sainte’ Island, InohboOn end Loagford's Protestant History.
Inisclothrnun. The Protestent Reformation was «itab-

The Abbey of Lartta. llshed in County Longford by Queen Elisa-
There are few plaoee in the County of Long- beth, who Joined the diocese of Ardagh to 

ford which possess such interest forthe student th(lt o{ Kilmers. In 1688 Dr. William 
r of ecclosiastioal hUtory as the neighborhood who hed been the first Protestant

of Qraoard, in Which was erected the greet bi,u0p, resigned, and Dr. John Richardson,a 
Abbey of Lerha, which gare ite name to the n,tlTeo( Cheeter in England, and Proteat- 
parish of Abbeylara. It is told by the eh- »ut archdeacon of Kerrivwaa momoti^ to
oient annalists that one of the first place, in tb. See of Ardagh. In a. dted
Leinster which St Patrick visited after Uav- ^‘^"“^^^^nt^nLg 

log Tara waa Qranord, one of the chlef MaU the (;ommonwelith. In 1840 the Diocese o7 
of pagan worship. St. Patrick proacnea Elphia was addod to those of Ardagh and 
about tho year 40Ü and Mi PnjnelWJrP' Ktimore. The present bishop is Dr. Short

ssuc 5afey*La5é w ^.rtrx&’SK' irr-ss
' J number of thÿchieftnnis of Annaly, thejan- M nearly all my informants were Ro

dent name of tongford, were juried here. Of present-day Protestante,
- Later, in 1205, an abbey of ‘be Cistercian inelading Mr Edward Blake, they had no
I i order war founded _here by Richard Tulte, hergb w”rda M a rule; bat when the .pint 

which was plundered in the nektoentuir by moT#d ,bem they became eloquent of the 
— JtSdward Bruce. The monks fled to Athlona .i—gg-jdan" qf the Puritans.
Son the approach of his army and did not re- proua|T they said to me that on tfce ruins of
« turn till after bis departure. In 1541 Richard perwcutl^u of trouble and on the debris 

O’Farrell, who was also chieftain of Annaly, ££ „dgiou, bigotry and intolerance are 
and hadbeen abbot of this monastery, was ao- ris> to-day convents and colleges which
pointed Bishop of Ardagh, *nd soonafterthe rair to rival the cloister» of Lerha and
monastery was suppressed. The remains tte Ktlools of Lough Ree.
consist of » large square tower, in the mid And M again I was reminded that

* die of which is an arched door leading into there ^ ^des to every question and
what would probably be the dormitory- thet trutb yé» in a well, and that the well Ja 
There Is also a round chamber with narrow _ H. T. Howabd.
cell window. Adjoining the ruins, which deep, 
are covered with ivy, is the Protestent 
Church.

OFFERS TO-DAY
ahtd f

ALL NEXT WEEK
Narrative af 
Both Protestant “Kicker”1

“Cable”
TORONTOCnivarsally acknowledged to 

be superior in every respect 
to any other brands in the 
market. Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the million, that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of oner One Hundred 
and Tienty-jlve Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
era not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

SEPT. 5th to 17th,’92 AT l2^Ll^B.avi1ort«oNun'“AT RKn-A pa|r o1Al DOC Curtains, worth $1.26.__ Zwide Fancy Flan- 
ta wortl^ lOo.______

ENLARGED GROUNDS? aAT IRC-saflS^Hat?,* wo'rtiî'Soo?'1 AT OKo—Double-fold black and AI aOC white Checked Serge 
Drees Goods, worth 400.

■ T Be—Fine Fancy Seersucker».
AI 0“ worth lOc.NEW TRACK, 

NEW GRAND STAND
AT Iftn—Ladles’ Wide Black Flat AT IRC straw Hate, really worth 
76c. .AT 5C-l25Sty,r,U,e.0ngh0.hmSrew2n AT

very wide, double-fold.worth lOo.
And many other improvementa AT Uln-Hundrede of Ladles’Fine 

AI IUC Straw Hate to choose 
from.

fê,no°uV...Teand -" -The new 
___ _ Cloth fo 
Wrappers, worth
AT 8=SPEED PROGRAMME AT 10C~Sui rah st red uoed frolfS

400.
ir i
160.

AT 7îC—ing’DreSe^Jood'e.'wort^?6c-Fine English wide Cam 
brio Prints, «old everyAT 8c$3,000 IN PURSES.

9 TROTTING,
3 PACING, 7 RUNNING

AT IKn-FIne Colored Sateens In AI IOC every shade. Ask to see 
them.

AT OKp-A big lot of fancy choc
Ml and strioed silks, eom
worth 76c.

DAVIS & SONSS. where, 1214c.
AT l2«rdgee.«hB,2U§oBOat,nBIn richAT I0c-5sr,°nh.. «"I60.
AT 25C_Navy'VfueSeae’lde'lerge!
worth 40c.

MONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers

In Canada.

and 3 HURDLE RACES. N-j- |2iC-Ilat&„a.?dw£?h So£n°ht »

AT QKp—Dark Colors in Pure Silk 
AI OOv Qrosgralne, and really 
worth 66o.

AT OK*-Sootoh Cheviot, Tallor- AI dOC made Tweed Suitings, 
original price was 70o.mm in no iitito inoiciiois. AT 88c - Usas. wA'Sb pi*

worth $1.26.
1367

For Programme of Race, end Special 

Features drop a Poet Card to
Pure Silk 

Would be1 AT45c-&g?‘f°k
cheap at 66o.

AT Qfln—Fine All-wool 42-lnoh 
AI oUb Navy Blue Serge Dreee 
Goods, worth SOo.

JAMB
AT 45C_Laoè'ci?rt«îln»T wortli s'l'lto eunply hie numerous 

i choicest Rosea Lilies,
Haa modej 
customers 
etc. at the! • H, J, HILL,h all of the 

stand,
Yonge, near King.

with any other bouse la the dky
>Manager and Secretary, Toronto.

ting^wn^h^b p'rîce!^1 cî'lY^n^be ^onvhfced^Wonderlu^Bargakis

ST'”ItHE BON MARCHE
3000 tickets $5 each, $16,000

$8000 divided equally among 
starters.

itNo
14th Annual148L

.1*
Erie By. Passenger Trains Banning on 

- t Time.
Mr. 8. J. Sharp, CanadUo Passenger wont for 

the Erie By., was Interviewed yesterday. He In
forms us that the great strike only affecte the 
freight. All the passenger trains are running as 
usual and that means on time. ___________ _

TO RENTZ i
mo LET-K8 McCAUL, 85 OXFORD, DESIR- 
j able. McKibben. Pearson Chambers.

The Chnrch on the Lough.
On the Island of Inohmorein Lough Gown- 

agh are the (hilns of an ancient chnrch 
and monastery of Urge proportions No 
part of the County Longford possesses 
romantic scenery. It is recorded that when 
St. Columb determined to undertake the 
conversion of the Picto and Soots he retired 
to Incbmore, where be spent • long time in 
prayer and fasting preparatory to ms jour- 
bey to Iona. Tbe Danes plundered and 
burned the abbey, which was restored and 
again spoiled in 1548. The ruine are ex- 
tensive, *

. y
_____ — > -

LOST. ........................ ...more

Coombs, 61 Kingetreet east. _____________ 7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST.<#rt. ,

El Padre r!r~fitifv
WANTED. Y

HANLAN’S POINTEVERYBODY
î. * I

KNOWS WHO 
WE ARE I

Ks;»r-"i!s|.ss«““ H“w ‘m°“
World Office. J. C. CONNER, AMUSEMENT DIRECTOR.

ïSSilCtÇ Pr|zeepa,d,e,,.OperoMnt

b. h. Humphries, as King east._______  8841 Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5, Race
========= I u/edneeday, Sept 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

t
“TO EXCEL IS OUR AMBITION.”

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE TQ~THE PUBLIC.
Tb# Abbey oi Longford. 

Contçu^orary with the foundation 
see of Ardagb an abbey was .founded to 
Longford by St Idas, one of the disciples of 
St. Patrick.
. The foundation of a Dominican abbey in 
1400 by O’Farrell. Prince of Annaly, for 
Friars of the Order of St Dominick, is eu— 
posed to have been tbe origin of tbe town 
Longford. In 1429 tbe monastery 
destroyed by fire, the monks being toft 
homeless, and such was the distress to which 
they were reduced that Pope Martin V 
issued n Papal Bull, granting a plenary in
dulgence to all persons who would aid the 
monks in rebuilding it . _

The present Protestent church at Long
ford is built on the site of tbe old monastery 
and the ruins of the abbey church are to be 
seen in the glebe.

The Itolnl On the Shannon Isles.
Next In importance to Longford, as the 

capital of the county, are tbe monastic rains 
Those of Incb-Cloth-

of the

PINS I
FOR THE WEEK COMMENCING

GIRLS wanted.
A TTHE MSmUnONFOBTHED^HD 
A. Dumb. Belleville—a cook and general

at >9. Apply at once to tha Matron. ^__

kÆOJX x y ^
Performances (weather permitting) every afternoon at 3.30; every evening at a.JO.

<

S Our reputable business ca
reer of nearly nine years is 

Most of that
1

R. H. BRAND,WB8

HARDING and AH SID,. , .our reference.
Billiard-room, Windsor Hotel, | time at corner Queen and Port-

land-streets, but recently re
moved to our new premises 
ten doors further east.

MONTREAL. Aile le Bamee as Mellcan Manee.TiSalrasB'piXSKBlWtMEra1:
NETS and BOWEL», dis
pelling Headachea Fev
ers end Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small,

■HI I A vsgeteblefdSpUtotnwi
III I I V Vial. Perfect digestionilLLO

1 and arereeomwend.
Ad by leading physicians. For sale toy leading

FOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT 
Rowin House rug Store, 131 King St. West.

LA MOTHE and MAYNARD,DR. ROBB'Sy

The Wonderful French Athlete».LITTLE OPENING ATTRACTION
MR. J. W. SUMMERS
mUienucoseatt?l'Comedy^rama tl

“JEIHRY”
Week Aug. *3, The Midnight Alarm.

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Will play from 1.80 till 5.80 p-m. In

CENTRE ISLAND PARK,

On Saturday, Aug. 20.
Monday—Toronto Ferry Band.______________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

gjBSfe^-^aitS. Æiv^0011 ope£
F0?r,8to^P^^™to^B,^T=m-to:
Apply hnmediat^ly to Box 194, World Office.

Vegetable R .POTTER $ CO. XHB TORONTO PERRY BAND
In* two hour Concert every evening and Saturday afternoon.

to Ferry Co.’s Steamers, which run every few minutes from the foot ofj • ' e\1qn the Shannon Isles.
raun or the Quakers’ Island are said to be 
the finest in tbe country. There are no less 
than the mine of seven churches here. - Ac
cording to tbe local historian Farrell the 
monks were very strict. No woman on any 
account was allowed Inside the wall that en
closed five of the churches. If she came In 
toe 'was left to one of the churches till she 
died, and the church was accordingly called 
“Tbe Dying Church.” About 100 yards 
■outb is a gate belonging to a church which 
lay outside tbo proscribed circle and where 
all corpses for interment on tbe island were 
brought. It was called “The Lady’s Church.’ 
The island is full of bones and skulls.

Iuchooffln is an island In Lough Ree, in 
the Shannon. There are many islands in 
this lough, which extends almost from Lanes- 
borough to Athlone, and in some parte is 
from six to nine miles broad. The name 
IuchboiUn is Gaelic for “The White Cow.” 
An abbey was founded here by the nephew 
of St Patrick. It had its usual vicissitude 
of fire and plunder. It was finally destroyed 
by the Danes.
, All Saint*’ Island, Inch Aughin and other 
Islands have their monastic history and 
possess ruins of bygone days.

Distant about five miles south of Loftgford 
Is tho cemetery of Abbey Dearg, in which 
stand the crumbling ruins of a priory of St. 
Augustine.

Take the Toron 
Yonge and Brook-streets.■ 651 and 553 Queen-st. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 2896.

RETURN TICKETS-J0NLY ID CENTS.
WANTED.HELP

TirANTED-À-FIRST-CLASS FAFKK BOA

Stay Co., Windsor. Ont. _____________________
\TT'ANTED—SALESMAN ON 6ALABY OB 
W commission to handle the new patent 

chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest seUIng 
novelty ever produced: ersses Ink thoroughly In 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper, 900 to 500 per 
cent, profit; one agent’» sales amounted to 86» 
In slxlnys, another 838 In two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
ISO; Lacrosse, Win ed'7

FORGET JgMOXg'X* WEEK.tr DON'T

SWBBFI.HB EEBÏÏCTIOHS
__:I3W:__

FURNITURE,. CARPETS, ETC.,
FOR THE NEXT 20 DAYS,

Bast

Have You Tried the /

86TTOÜBB wanted in the vicinity
XJL of Bloor-street and Huron. Madlson- 
avenue or Spadina-road, about $85 or $40

EsBSiiHEH What
15th Sept, If suited. Owners open for a I 
good tenant for a semi-detached 
tached house In first-class order In the 
above locality will please give particulars

B. J. GRIFFITH & 00.,
18 King-» treat east

‘CIBLE EXTRA’?
At Potter & Co.'s, corner Queen and Portland-streets.

we h»Yf|»==tji"5,«’1'rMo”aa Into onewararo?"

a ?
h I
N or de-

Ise PERSONAL.X tof I

ESSa
Inn a specialty. _________________
ŸVE WaNT EVEBY READER OF THE 

- W World to send ua at once, their full 
‘ name and address and we wUl send them The 

Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trim free. Send full address 
and ten cents for postage and get n first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal. 280 Slmcoe-etreet, Toronto.________ ed

The
Use

1CIGAR ? POTTER & CO., COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND
PICKLES’ HOT WEATHER;

FOOTWEAR 
AT 327 YONGE-STREET.

‘ J

American FairWhen the Weather is Warm

THE MOST
Pooling and refreshing

Temperance Drink in the world is

of going out of the olty to 
receive the treatment for 
Alcoholism, Drunkenness, 
Opium, etc., etc., when our 
Institute, which does the 
work certainly, safely and 
quickly, Is right at your 
door?

Give us a call and Inter
view our patients and see 
for yourselves.

\ bThen sod Now.
Next to tbe ruins to Lough Ree the best 

of all tbe county monastic 
is Abbey

-1
191 and 334 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.
preserved 
ruins

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

HIRE’S ROOT BEER
SS?” wfc «SioKK •srôiîisssskK’ïirMi

86 T.. J. COOKE & CO., _A north end, with nice grounds attached; will,0St. Nicholas, Montreal, A*ente._ gate., T£ng

OLD |NErgRalfABuLpprNe.S VfEW HOUSE WIM N1CL
DR. GORDOH^S-M’^rKS

safe. Died monthly. "TTiOB SALE—FORTY FEET IN LOOAN-AVE.. 
me of a world of trouble Ij near Danfortb-afeoue. at half price; get .n7^?tr’-Mraejamee.Howa?d!<1 “ i^rtlcul.r, R. H. Humphries, 88 King east.ovjr

"I wouîd not be without them.. They never Stock Exchange. rM
“?«t°8L 81xMpw:kage» Sit^nt1b^man secure

ly sealed upon receipt of price, write for cir
cular. Address

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 946

155°King-street^eftsL i^É’ IPEARLS OF
Me^dorN>rc“^v.“i 1 HEALTH.
Co.. 166 Y’onge-street. Toronto.

Sbrule, situated 
the River Inny. Tho original abbey

1
1 ——u..

was destroyed by the Danes, who came up 
the Shannon from Limerick. Ite successor 

ression of the monas* 
who granted it 

Earl of

1
For the remainder of this 

month we will sell you the 
jest of seasonable goods for 

than cost of production.
Take advantage of it. Where 
else on eapth can you buy

Mrs. Potts’ sad irons, full sett of the very best 
ever mode, for 60c. A 81 No. 6 copper bottom 
wMh boiler for 93o. A 81 copper bottom teatattle toMOc. A good daisy tea kettle 17c. Oil 
or gas stoves 75 c. each. Large size best steel 
screwdrivers 10c, worth 96c. Bor of 1000 tooth 
Dicks 4c. A splendid solid white rubber rolls 
clothes wringer 8279. worth 84.50 anywhere

BUSINESS CARDS........................ wash mbs Seizes Slo^eicand^te a/t* size. 81.85 I correspondence confidentiel.
nno DRESSMAKEKS—TAKE NOTICE THAT agate or granke Iron pot tor ^«t^plnt | jntervlew. private-8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

T L the undorslgnèd, have the solo right for g^'o rf cages c^'best New York make 30c up. 
tta County of York td teach and sell the Boston doz. a4c, worth 70c. Preserving
Penley dress system, anyone lnfrlnglng my J J? — ot -.ete ware and porcelain lined it half 
rights will be proceeded against by law. Mrs. H. ke »s yjeautiful white chip best made
Hardy. 4Klng-st,east; Toronto.______________94c, 98c aud*39c. This is
TnXnIBaWHEaT and FINCH'S LUMBER golden time to furnish or refurnish. Come and 

preservative can’t be beat. Sanitary, un-
riecavabls. Remember also our book sale.
/ YAKV1LLE DAIRY* —473 YONGB-STBEET- great dictionary now 81.-5. All the best works 
(/guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied In literature, paper cover .cor 8 fol 90c, In well
ygfcahr«««=»», ÏS,-Sl The Finest Line of Bed-

EiSSBSSSS pss mu’the âiyLowest
parts of Ontario and Manitoba. Lorrespondence YR ^r great stocks at both stores reduced Uke ---------
solicited. ________J________ * *_______ ïL sample prices. Now Is your time if you ____ _ . .
«S2SŒ .antthem,oruteurtoteU«ai-. BBsTLEY SChODlberg

____  — 1 Furniture Co
Cush surrender value. Dividends to policy- % I I rUnilLUIC UUi>
holders. All tbe new and popular features.
£ageandSThomteE P. Suttom For particulate

S

.
teri«“b?dQu«nheErrabet“ who granted it 

aufl alt its lands tw Robert Dillon, Earl of
^Tb&y’o* Sbrat” "mending

"The*existkqf MT to 

bave toeu one of the finest and largest to 
Leinster.

niolsterwl monks once met to dine 
Where, unchecked, now tourists gaze}

C°Wbero thTfagow^used to blaze.
T&h^.«’l^

And thelvy sturdy waving
Freely through the ruined hall.

Tells ot art, but vainly braving,
Nature's doomed to vanquish all.

'cool prices^ ^ COOL SHOES 4SICKLES
4FORless tfmrffffmrrffmr

, zfftMMirrfffff

HAVE YOU SEENLB.M'KINIAY&GO.k -

/tv! R. H. LEAR & CO.'SINTERNATIONAL CURE CO.' SUCCESSORS TO

1 337 and 338 Klne-at. west. 
TORONTO.

, Macfarlane, McKInlay &. Co.

SPRING SHOW OFMANUFACTURERS OFj
6 $

WINDOW SHADES Gas and Electric 

Fixtures?

iPlain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

and
Th» Reformers and liallymacormack 

Church.
In the Cemetery of Ballymacormaok, dis

mile from the town of Longford, 
waa

Webster’s

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills* taut one . .
ore tbe remains of an old church which 
nue» a Chapel of ease for Longford. The 
northern, southern and western walle stand j

* to good condition at a height of 16 or 20 feet. 
In the middle of the southern wall there is a

fe,r,ï.»s ssErsti
t5A»“ryUtoid me about this old church was 
that tho Heiormers thought to make e 
church out of the chapel and roofed it for 
this purpose. The next morning the roof 
w« found in the river, and the Reformers 
did not again attempt to meddle with Bally-

""inT^doys of the pestilence of 18S2 the 
na&h priest of Longford used to go out to 
this old rain and say mass in it, the congre- 
ration kneeling away from each other tor

* k’so°fa<r>n*I*h®°'e been dealing with the 
Roman 'Catholics, especially the monks. 
Here are some verses composed by a Loug-
&dwThl^
VVorid will be divided respecting their senti- 
aient»

j - For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Bent bf mall ou receipt of $S per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Yonge Street, Tofento.

'The Largest and Best Assort»: 
ment ever put on the market.36 and 37 St. Alban's-nt..

TORONTO.J. E. H11ZELT0H, 2G 26246
i

19 & 21 Richmond WFXCURSIONS.MEDICAL.
r CIVIC HOLIDAY f

eet A H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED

904 King W._____________ ______________
TvB, MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 

eye, ear and throat, 29 Carltoa-st. Consul 
tation hourH 0 to 1.

”4PICNICS.649 and 651 Yonge-street.
• X,.s

Frovia©FISHING RODS
AT COST

FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS,
STEEL.

SPLIT BAMBOO. 
CREENHEART.
LANCE WOOD.

11

1 HOTELS AND KESTAUHANT3.
"ÂÎJÏKB HOUSE. COR MNO AND ŸÔSC 

$2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
Kuensingtou, cor. King outl

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC.¥.
Preserved ProvisionsQ.. OPTIjCAL. P streets; rates

QH-HBrE.œ
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). ;
Testing tree.

DRAB SHELL HATS
$2, $3, $4.

4Printed at Special Rates During the Season. 
Work Done Promptly,

FROMCorner Church and 
Shuter-slreets.

OXFORD PRESS.THE ELLIOTT,ock
an
on-

SILK HATS, $3.50, $4, $5., STIFF AND^SOFT.

r,VfVT TMhPlilld
TIMMS A CO.,1 colors. CLOTH AND TWEED 

CAPS. CAMPINO CAPS, 
CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

WM. DAVIES & CO,ODDoeite Metropolitan-square. An especially de- 

^^te^ceaRefereuces: Our guests. TRY IT.

13 ADELAIDE E946
Established 1864. 

STORES
ARTICLES FÔU SALE.

a............»••»••»••»••• •* *•** **
TNOR SALE CHEAP—CANADIAN PATENT 
T of a self-threading sewing machine needle. 
vmlv 819 Spadlna-avenue. ________ ____

le er
Hew J. & J. LÜGSD1N, W. McDowall Island " ParkCARLTON HOTEL yonoe-st.

Refitted throughout. Terms 81 to $1.60 per day. 
CUAA T. MARSHALL, Prop.

163for
Fashionable Hatters and Furriers, 

lOl Yonge.et„ Toronto.
"Phone 9875.

Pre-
The Monks of Old. DR. PHILLIPS»r- 8 klNO-STREBT EAST. 846ed 136

onMMfre

MS HUQHES A CO., Island Park Pavillea.

Ule el New York C%,
treats all chronic and 
special (Unease» od both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary

Wtinjrn. term—

artists. lake VIEW HOTEL Sviiamte" *r
..........Wv'pOMmkPUPlLOFBOUaEREAU^FluerySfevre, Boulanger and Carolus 
uran. m King-street east. CLessona)

VETERINARY.

............ .....
riN-
Irbal I

Si. K?sïï«ï?:.ï'™îk.ï‘.sSEirili: hgxssvss
ohsster-etreet car, oaseing the door.

mauhiagb licenses,
..............BOUSTKAI)."j.'P.,lSbu"ER,'MATt-
riage License». Office 12 Adelaide-street 
evening residence, 134 Bioor^treet east.

1BBUER OP JlAlUUAüi

J.rhey dwelt Uke shadows ft* /V KO ROE H.
VT Use, 109 Ministres*JAMES B. 

east;
tb* *

that

SSSSIVt Typewriting School, »1 KingkUeet east, 
Toronto. Circulars tree. *

Ucenw^O Torontoetrest. Evenings,595 846He
jarvisHttrssc.& testai unity.

t and 
)viog ' ■ '>x

AYRE, Proprietorr'I 136tin
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORDl;
524 and 526 ttueen-st. W. MACKINAW TPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

THE TRADES COVUCIl. QUIET.THEIB CONFERENCE O’ER.
Vho Veiling Muster PrlntoM Hare * Good 

Time an Their Lest Ooy and 
Depart.

The Sixth Contention of the United Ty- ^Trades 
potato, ot America 1, at an end. The mem- different subject. «.usual. rmMentT.J.

tï6lr tot budnem w„ transacted and several new
their last drive, have said farewell to me j ___„f the Lenls-
Conventlon City and are hieing .away with 
warm memories of the kindness of Toronto s
citizens and an exalted view of the bigness -----

I end importance of Canada in general and of that measures had been token to prevent 
Toronto In particular. ... the introduction of smallpox and other dis

hes, we consider ourselves under *nObu-1 by yyoew coming from British Colum-
country would not 
tin til Chinese immi-

e Wslier Hones last night I ""The" spoechot'Pnsddoat Shppard of the
“You can say that the American visitors I Typo theta?, delivered before that body dur-

The Toronto World.
NO. 88 YONQErSTREET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Panel*

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

TORONTO TO MONTREALI
Many Subjects Discussed by the Labor 

Delegate*
The discussion at last night's meeting of

b»

STR. OCEAN
n w «SSS?f

Including
meal» and berth.

For Freight and Passage apply to 
w. A. OEDDES. 60 Yonga-street, 

TORONTO.___________ _

f
SOO AND NORTH SHORE. The Favorite Excursion Routes.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAW
City of Midland 4Sf Tuesday,23rd Aug -

ODOVER 

HOSIERY.
rally (without Sundays) by the yeare

Sunday Edition, by the year...**........
“ •• ty the month..........

Daily (Sundays Included) by tbo year. -----
by the month • #»•

Banton was lu the chair. After routine

delegates introduced the report of the Legis
lative Committee was presented.

This committee, while pleased to report
349i There are lines in these de

partments that sell better this

S-^BselCUNARD UNE
"beaver line

day will be one of specials at | Every Wedneaday f,rom4Mon raa
the Gloves and Hosiery 
counters. We’ll not call it W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, 
sellhig—given away suits bet-
ter—but good values to shop j HoARMONAi 

pers. We take no chances. *^*Gedd)M,Whar£Tue,dnjr aud ^ursday
We knOW the gOOdS and Can ^ nf“£|r^ Rocbe-ter^d return 8^;

guarantee every line as repre-
sented. Trust us for this and Ch,cafl„ samla,Windsor,Cleveland 
come and see. and Welland Canal Ports.

. - » I ta. ta. «AMPAXA.
Lisle Gloves, Gauntlets 15c. * This magnificent steamer will sail on Thursday
Taffeta Gloves, Gauntlets 15c. / moruioiz next, 83th Ipst.. tor above nameu poi ts,
A lino in Black and Tana at 5c. | mte, apply

“ •t“tor0°m* TSeDDES, % Yonge street.

Advertising raie» oo applioation. AND THE,
VCity of London Will Sail on Friday, 26th Aug.

of C.P.R. afternoon train from Toronto, and W! A RTON on arrival of evening train from the
South and West for Saul t Stc. Marie and the ISLAND OF MACKINAC. „„„

Berth Included.
Collmgwood, Owen Sound or Wiarton to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO ^ ^ 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only - ' 18 OO

PARRY SOUND. BYNG INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KltLARNEY 
Three Full Days' Sail,.Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Colllngwood every Monday and Thursday after arrival of 
G T R. trains I ron, Toronto and Hamilton direct to Parry Bound, Byng Inlet eed luUaruey, connect
ing there with the Company’s JLiues for the Boo and Maokluac, passing throuth the Celebrated.
P°S?m?nMlMA^flTOUr wllUeave Penetang dally (Sundays excepted) after arrival of G.T.R. 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, connecting at Midland with G.T.K. trains from the South and 
least running the Inside channels direct to Parry Sound, connecting with the Steamer 
Favorite there on Mondays and Thursdays for Byng Inlet, French River and KUlamey.
Fare, Collingwood, Penetang or Midland to Klllarney and return

«« parry Sound pwl return.  • *»;..................... ..
Toronto nnd Humllton to Ktilarnfey and return

•« I’arry Sound nnd return only............................. .
Folders and all partlculace apply to Agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R., MAITLAND

Toronto In particnlar. .
“Yea, we consider ourselves under cm obli- eawl D„ UMnese ro] 

gation to the Toronto people oud Fa bla, submitted that the
tloii that It won’t be easv to pay off, said ^ ^ lrom ttljg danger Out 
one delegate who wai sitting in the parlor of „ratiun bad been prohibited, 
the Walker Home last night . * _ The scotch of President

Sir John Abbott’s Illness and a Successor.
Thé QOWE of Sir John Abbott’s illness Is 

not a surprise to his intimate friends. He 
has not been in the beet of health since the 
close of the session, partly by reason of ad
vancing years, more so because of close 
application to the many and harassing cares 
of the First Minister’s office. It U no bod of 

Mr. Abbots know this when his

SÜPPJSI"You can say that the American Typot,heUPf delivered before that body aur
as a rule bad no idea before they ®*me here j lte g^on here, was severely criticized, 
of bow large and wealthy and beautiful a i aud tll0 manuf»cture of binder twine by 
city Toronto is,” chimed in another delegate. ceUtrai prjaon convicts was touched upon.
“We've been treated in-he beat style possible, The report was adopted after some dis
and next year we’ll try to do something to | cnaojon< 
repay our hosts.” _
mtràTg SSÎS. end® I The Municipal Committee's report did not

the chief things discussed were Mr. deal with anything of importance, as the 
De Vlnne’s paper on tbo “Apprentice By»- ] oounou had not met regularly. In this con-

ssaiï.sst.is^s«
selection of apprentices, and on tue insist- j
ence of a certain standard of education. Presi'leu£ jjanton presented a report from |
The custom prevailing mToronto of obUg- £ Co™mit"e on PriSn Labor, the report 
ing boys to produce cert floates from P^ reviewed the various^pians in vogue for 
vious employers wes approved. Ihis ques- . orison labor, and advôcated tbe
tion and that pf extending the "'u“bert^ Adoption oftZ “FubUi Account System,” 
local organizations was left orer for the -which tbo Government provides the 
Executive Committee to report upon next myat0l.jul and marketa the product It was
year. . . __ . also lecommended that prisoners should be

The usual votes of thanks irero passed and nllowod an ltterest in the prollts of thoir 
the final session broke up. work. The employment of a certain amount

Entertained Like Princes. of free labor in the same establishments, In
Although the weather was lowering tbe order to provide work for discharged prison- 

afternoon’s program of pleasure was carried or?y.^,^.tfa’“ adoptwl without discus- 
ont most faithfully. A long line of carnages | ajon
was drammed up, and the visitors proceeded , Playgrounds for Children.
to occupy them and to take in the pnncipal A reDort from the Educational Committee Ladies’ and Children’s Block Hornet 6c
SKEfiïï; dealing with the qoeetion offr^play; ^Cotton and Balbrigg.n Horn at !0c,
and were there entertained with an excellent grounds for children waaalso favorably re- Boeoliti lot Fancy Stripes, Oxford Mixed 
and heartily enjoyed lunch, to which full œived. It advocated the submission to tbe 2 (or o.^.
justice was done. Mr; Jeffrey as mine host I rat0Daverfl of a bylaw providing that all Ladles’ English Cashmere 30, 26, 80, 35c. . fn«t
was as popular as bo has been all along, 8UI)J|iM used In the schools be issued to the Job lot of Children’s Cashmere Hose, all At 8 a.m., from Geddes whoif, by the fast 
and the visitors once ™or#„ S?.dT® scholars free. , , . wool, ssamless, 6 to 8X Inches, clearing at CMPRFQS flF INDIA,
chance of learnmg bow hospitable To- The committee having in hand the Trades 10c> Sin. fc.inrnL.00 Ur II1U1
ronto citizens can be. Then the ttDd Labor demonstration; to be hold ou Sept. 10 Tlokete Oh sale on wharf morning of ex-.Sri=«azSrWA/œ BS^œSSSffî»A Dozen Cakes fine Toilet | cnX,

Kr,tYreë8n'th“e ^ Oap tor lOc.
“I think. Toronto has more public build- K.J d j^hor Congress tbe sum of $3 a

ings and institutions for her size than any I ,
other city I have seen,” said one delegate. 1 ------------—

“I had no idea it was so big,” was the ver- I g, AslibriUge>s May and Don River. c 
diet of another. . .. A’ditorW'orid: Ihave read quite a number of
d^arà"“‘y fiS,” ' mid y’e?another ° " opinions os to toe most advisable and effl- 1

Altogotbor it was a very satisfied lot of cient way of cleansing the water and air,
Yankees whq yesterday packed their grips eo injurious to health, business and pleasure 
and set their faces to the south, the far east of tbe locuntiea Some think the remedy is 
and the far west respectively. | mfiVing 6 cattmg through the Govorn-

Now, in my humble

attached.
.

YOU TR'

A KE<j- Iroses;
Iricnds induced him to accept it, but once 
having taken it up he gave all his mind and 
strength to the task. He has boon .telling 
bis associates, however, that the work was a 
drain cn bis physical resources, and that, 
while ho was willing to serve the country, be 
dosired if it were possible to spend his re
maining years in a peaceful retirement.

Severe on the Aldermen.

DE«

t Th. F,‘

tI
\ \

16 00 
4 OO 

10 OO 
8 60

Transact!
day

Hegsrect 
peete stroniLeast of all was ho ambitious.

Should Sir John Abbott insist on retiring 
r.ow or at a future date, hs knows, and his 
followers in Parliament know, where to 
look for toe new loader. As a matter of 
fact ali bave made up thoir mind on Sir 
John Thompson. He is young, able, tact
ful, and strong in the affections of toe mem
bers. Wherever he has met the people he 
has gained their good-wfiL

It has been said that Sir John Thompson 
would not be acceptable to the Conserva
tives of Ontario because he is a Homan 
Catholic.. They will accept him just as the 
Catholic Conservatives of Quebec accepted 
Sir John Macdonald. As a Catholic and 
Premier Sir John ^Thompson will in the very 
nature of things do loss for his co-religion
ists than if he were a Protestant. Sir John 
Macdonald was always irritating Protes
tants because of what he did for Catholics 
nnd for what he did not do for his fellow- 
Protestants. With Sir John Thompson as 
rremier it would be just the opposite wey.. 
There will be no Manitoba school ques
tion up at Ottawa if Sir John Thompson is 

Premier.
The Conservative party can to-day, view 

with equanimity the question of a change of 
leadership; sixteen months ago it was the 
most serious question they had encountered 
for many a day.

ft For Tickets.
& RIXQH. OWEN SOUND, or to
C. E. Stephen., Se^Tr.as.^oo0i ReceiptsW. J. Sheppard, Manager,

W.AUBAlilSHENE. *
Perth

early, Grand Ti 
seconds at

Consols
count.

In ChicBj 
at the clow

Look you-a dozen Ladies’ _____

io=?2lrHtoXtiy<:ti,orlNmfil FILLS II RETURN
WHITE STAR LINE <| I V

ECONOMY WITH ' COMPORT* ~
The new. Magnificent Steamer*.

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. Them Is a large 
handsome dining saloon on tbe upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and » spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served dally. Kates, plans, bills ot .tore, eta» 
from agents ot the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, CO Yonge st„ Toronto

CUNARD
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE,

FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS 
ss. lines ,

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent,' Globe Building. 64 Yonge- 
i ________street. _______

EXCURSION RATES
Via N. N, Co. to

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York.

STBR

jt.r

or
ONLY <#1.00.

ST. EMMIES MO RETURN row 10.1

JOH, ONLY SOo.

TUESDAY, AUG. 23rd,I Canada 
Stocks. 

•I’d sold f< 
Private i 

' phone sens

t

C0¥%stY
AGENC IHAVE YOU TAKEN Business 

quiet, Irani 
stocks wer 
10 shares à

w

BHAS. S. BOTSFORD Por all American, European and Foreign Lines.
Ask for "Cooks’ American Tours."
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

IlSanMCjBJN- LINE.
U.S. and ROYAL, MAIL.-New York, 

Queenstown and Liverpool. City of J’oris. City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of («ester.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest id the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion tickets valid to return by Inman 
line from Liverpool or Red Star Line from Ant-
WÏ9tERNATI0NAL NAVIGATION CO.. Gener- 
al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Agent, 73 Yonge-street, Toronto. "" ed V,

Tbo popular trip up the
-1 Old Welland Canal to St. 

Catharines.
STR. GARDEN CITY
Leavei^every day at 7 a.in. and 2 p.m. 

Fare—Morning trip, 75o; afternoon trip, 50c. 
For balance of season, Monday, Aug. 2^nd

•rt<
ion
LUO. Cd
selling at H
higher, 17 
Erie L. ant

x shares se

FREE TEXT BOOKS j3l. F’.

Agent. Globe Building, 64 Yonge- 
Btrest.Toronto City Public Schools. Cook Tourist Agency.

THE NEW POPULART- I excepted.At Hanlan’e point. ment breakwater.
With the two performances to-day the opinion, I think a plan is at hand that will 

company performing at present at toe Point not oniy cleanse AeUbridge’e Bay but-also 
will close thoir successful engagement, the River Don, which is In almost as great a 
Manager Connor makes an entire change on need 0f cleansing as Ashbridge’s Bay. When 
Monday, when the noted comedians.Harding I was in the City Council and a member of 
and Ah Bid. direct from Tony Pastor’s The- the Harbor Commission tbere was a cut 
atre. New York, will make thoir first appear- made in tbe marshal a 
ance here, together with toe wonderful River Don, straightened as set forto so well 
French athletes. La Moth» and Maynard, by Mr. K W‘™10t S
Tbe Toronto Perry Band, under the direction remedy I would suggfwt to 
of Mr. W. J. Oboraier, will play the follow cut a few hundred foetto Asbbndges Bay. 
ing program during tbe weak: A thousand dollars rvvuld, I think, be more

• ■"is , . .1 than suffleiout for tb© purpose. Uhls cut
Monday, Wednèsdny and Friday evenings and I ™,d yfford a good circulation of water

e=s™3aHÊ»lE5&svte^BS6
Charactertotto.. Ball of the Hen Coop

Tueidiy, Thursday and Saturday evenings. I placed across tbe .Hirer Don In the (all ot
March.......................King Karl................Kfienberg the year, as set forth bP Jb®
Overture...........Turner's Motto....................Kiesler ]jngineer, Mr. K. Tully, the freshets down
Euphonium 8olo...l"leurde Rosee...Blancheteau the River Don every spnug would give the 

By J. Gray. whole of Ashbridge’s Bay a thorough soour-
Selection..........Last of the Hogana...... Braham . and instead of the debris, sand andgr:;r::SSj:Ma KLt

Caplin and Fish Glue. Bay and causing
-The consumers of tardées are pretty matter woufd be carried

generally aware of the fact that the fish sold , ^ ou^ ^ ^he lake just east of Fisherman 
as such are small herrings. The Newfound- I |,land The cut at Woodbine-avenue is of 
landers have within the past month dis- doubtful utility and should besupplementod

caplin and heretofore only used for manure water from BmaUs ponu empty m»i

sLTFcTsaiuttJKS sato go extensively into tbe shipment of these water would have to find an outlet at 

of glue from the refuse of fish. Mr. J. C. old Don channe into Toronto Bay would

jïïsbsKüï (Sswraf sr. I sagjwaai st jasampM of the first output of toe glue. It is lent wort: and.at *o»od«U^i 
pronounced to to of excellent qualîty. | to work ouTe H^toZcom-

missioners’ cut and make a channel through 
the marsh to toe lake on ^ ^ dIv!^  ̂
improvement. ihomas uavuu».

STR. A. J. TYMONCHANGE OF TIME. Mostreet...
Ontario.......
Molsoos.... 
Toronto.... 
UtrebanuV 
Louinürco. 
-Uuparlai ... 

i Doiuimoo.. 
BUtodard... Uamtiton .. 

7* Hrllleh Ain 
w ratant a» 
Canada Uf 
Confed. LIT 
Couenmere*

Notice to Bétail Dealert in School Books in 
the City of Toronto:

Notice is hereto given to the Retail Dealere in 
School Books that the Toronto Public School 
Board purposes supplying Free Text Books to 
the pupils,

I

VICTORIA PARK

The Pac6 steamers leave Mlfloy’s Wharf 10.80 
A.m.. 2.80, 4.30 and 6.80 p.m.

■ Last boat from Park 7.80 p.m.
COMMENCING MONDAY, AUG. 29, Fare-Adults. Stc; chfidren. » for 25c, or 1 to

| single. ””
when too schools reopen. In accordance with a 
resolution of the Board the Secretary has been 
authorized to receive such quantities of the
tof^^^ae^^to^toreroi at his office on I Rj(>|ielieU & OlltaflO NttV. CO.

a(^t&ri<PubltohereMnv«ioes"must hepresented QufibBC Steamship Co. 

with the books.
. Quebec & Lake St John Railway. 

All Tours via C.P.R. and G.T.R.

Will make three more of those cheap 
Excursions to

OAKVH.LB
Sir Robert G. C. Hamilton, Governor of 

Tasmania, baa an article in Tbe Nineteenth 
Century for August on tbe public debt of 
Australasia in which be denies tbe current 
opinion that Australasian civilization is 
wholly based ou borrowed canital. While 
admitting that the Governments in tbe 

polony have to some extent been demoraliz
ed by the ease with which they have hither
to been able to obtain loans, and a good deal 
of unnecessary extravagance has occurred in 
the expenditure of borrowed money be con
tends that tbe great bulk of it has been 
thoroughly well expended—mostly on rail- 

Sir Robert, however, says that the 
“if the country makes the railway 

the railway will make tbe country,” is proven 
false in parts of Australasia, since many 
lines have toesi constructed in districts, not 

* only where there is tittle produced, but 
where there is tittle or nractlcally no possi
bility of development He suggests that the 
local Parliaments should create commissions 
to make careful inquiry info the circum- 

of every district through which a 
line is projected, and whose concurrence 
would be necessary before any new works 
could be undertaken. Another work in the 
same direction would be the curtailing of the 
working expenses of the roods and tbe re
stricting of the train service in accordance 
with the needs of each district upon some 
calculated standard. Sir Robert is a firm 
believer in the great benefit that will accrue 
to Australia from a federation of its several 
colonies. Although this movement has en
countered many and serious checks, he ex

toe opinion that federation before

4
The 18th. 19th. ZOth. 

Tickets 28o ant\ Return. 
Tickets procured qo boat, leaving Milloy’s 

wharf at 2 p.m.DOMINION LINE Dominion l 
Uen. Norm 
t on. Pscio 
Toronto Ki> Incandesce 
tom. Cableucjerti... 
British con 
B. A Loan 
Can. Lanut

%

NIAGARA RIVER LINE WILL SELL

ROUND TRIP TICKETS FROM TORONTOPALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA_________________ _—. I through too marsh and sand bar at toe
Knights. .73..... .Laurendeau Begterly end of Ashbridge’s Bay to the lake

;......Sleigh Ride...............Éltenb8r* | at this point, and if gates were temporarily
placed across the River

-TO-; BOOKS REQUIRED a a* Central Can 
Dora. Loan 
Farmers’ l< 
Freehold L
Hurdn * K
Lon. * Can 
London
Ontario»

For Niagara and Lewiston,

Ale. New York, Philadelphia, etc. 
Leave Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street,
ArrirtnjfNiagara^.io a.m„ 1.10,4.10,7.10

$4KINGSTONALGEBRAS (Hamblin Smith or Todhuntet’s). 
ARITHMETICS (Smith & Me Mure by). 
GRAMMARS 
GEOMETRIES

i »
::::::.Tume?’.KMo^::::: $5T -. ...^Booite fHamblln Smith).

HISTORIES (Publie School).
READÜ88 (ÂtarioM

WILLIAM KERR . _
Chairman of P. and 8. Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON, „ „
61 Secretary-Treasurer T.P.& Board.

CASIMIR DICKSON,
Agent. OTTAWA

MONTREAL
QUEBEC

axiom. 60 Vonge-st. 68
$7GARDEN CITY Ont.$9Sff.'&MîifÆM.'a.w

P Tickets at all principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

I'eon’tnr Le 
Real Estaie 
Turouio Ha
Western Ca 
Duluth 8- 8,

J LAKESIDE »
AND

Good Going Aug. 26, 27. 28, 29.

Returning Until Sept. 19
Tickets may to purchased at Montreal to 

PORTLAND, Me., and Return for $0 (route 
through the White Mountains by daylight) 
and to BT. ANDREW’S, N.B., and Return 
for flO. '

Tickets are good going Aug. 29 and 80, 
returning until Sept. 9,

To St. Catharines and Grimsby Park.
Cheap Rates every afternoon—6Oo.By Henderson 4 Co GRAND TRUNK RY. - Transae 

ItlVtsDomMoonlight Excursions arranged. 
Book Tickets (80 single trips) good for either 

boat |6.
Tel. WOO.

219 and 221 .Yonge-street, cor. Shuter-ststances diao PaciI 
«5; Hun 
Canada L.Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 43S. ®*e

LIST !0F COMING 10CTI0X SUES ___  CHAS. E. BURNS. Agent,
77 Yonge-street, second door above King. ton Tele* 

17 at im.
Under Our Management:

This Day at 11 o'clock at Our 
Wareroome.

Tuesday, the 23rd Aug., at 11 o’cloek, at I 
44 McGlll-etreet. |.

Wednesday, the 24th Aug., at 11 o’clock, 
at 219 Yonge-street.

Thursday, the 25th Aug., at 11 o’clock, at 
631 Yonge-street.

Friday, the 28th Aug., at 11 o’clock, at 181 
Mutual-street.

STEAMERS MOGADDEN GITY AND LAKESIDE\

Exist
DAILY for iy JOHSt. Catharines, Port Dalhousle 

and Grimsby Park.
Saturday, the 27th Aug., at 11 o’clock, at j Leaving for St Catharines and Port Dal- 

Our Rooms. honsie at 7 a.m., 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. For
Tuesday, the 50th Aug., at 11 o’clock, at Grimsby Park at 12 noon, except Wednes- 

283 Sherbourne-street. daT anj Saturday, when It leaves at 2 p.m.
Thursday, the 8th Sept, at 11 o’clock, at1 7 --------------------- -—-----------

86 Charlee-street.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will personally 

conduct all sales under the firm’s manage
ment

2

i
Toronto Junction Jottings.

Walter Chester of Murray-avenue bad his 
house broken into yesterday and goods to
the value of 840 were taken. The family I industrial Fair Nous,
were away from home. Tfae week just ended has been a busy one
j&vsssi sœ sa» « s “rttStïïrÆSïïî 
ass^tiP^TeissirtPS sasrJSSR&ySJas.»

forced^ver tbe Grand Trunk, while by mak- in and out of the offices all day on business 
ing use of the subway in Keele-street and Citent. So much has bad to to done that 
the bridges toe whole of the Junction could tbe attendants have had to work until long 
be served and no railroad crossed on a level, tbe night.
As Dundas-street in in the city some arrange- Tbe patrons of Industry are making pre-
ment would have to to mode between the parafions for a grand gathering at toe Fair 
-itv system and toe Junction Railroad, but Çucsday Sept. 13. Patrons will be present 
that will have to to done anyway before the £rom af; parts of the Dominion. 
Batonret-stroet route can- be of much use Work on toe new grand stand and new 
and it would to two miles shorter, taking half-mile track is being pushed forward as 
from toe corner of Koele and Dundee to the rap,aiy es possible, ana a large force of men 
corner of King and Yonge. Also with no l ^ engaged. , .
level railway crossing it would be much Mr8 ycÇowell of Hamilton has made 
safer, while by Davenport aud Bathurst arraDgements with the manager to exhibit 
there would be two of toe Grand Trunk aud ^ mechanical wonder made by her bus- 
two of the C.P.R. band many years ago. It 1„

Nearly $1400 will be paid the sewer men carpenters, masons, 'blocltsmitto, bouer- 
„ t0;iay makers, shoemakers, etc., all in motion and

Instead of going away for their vacations #^on ea Dundas-street is finished, which engaged at their
Torontonians are more and more obandon- wU| be in a week now, only two gangs of The Cansmutn Awocia ^ r00m>
ing far-away resorts and seeking recreation men, instead of four, will to employed at and Patentees ll in s o
at places in easy reach of the city. Our the sewers and all workmen must be resi- ExhibittonGrounds. on ihursday.sp
local resorts have never toon so largely dents of the a unction. driven Mr. Michael Basso, Elm-street, Toronto,
visited as during tbe season just closed, A ôf toe rai. were will exhibit a splendid display of silkworm,
man enjoy, himself best who simply drifts toe sower. One fell on top of a tries in honey Is very
to tbo place most sûited to his taste. People workmar. and gave him a good squeeze. It also ln ftpiary supplies. The display
who go to one place because it is fashionable, took an hour to puli them out. choese aud butter wifi be better than ever,
tc another to say that they have boon there, Qoe hundred aud tweaty-one summonses. The Hacxney Horse Society purpose giv?.
“YlhirdtoTaltbntPOin‘o°rwVhkhh toev ^°^7o»agistrafe“fv“e1 to*‘the’“U

really have no taste, bu ^ m.o which they loI,z ,.ourt on Monday. jïackney stallion recorded in Canadian book
havo been seduced by a g.owing description .,.ho gr0 bmit bylaw will be suspended to w;tb four of his progeny. It will not to 
or theiruportuuititsof an enthusiastic friend, allow Mr. Brewer to build a steel clad stable | uecessary to have progeny recorded. First 
aro very likely to have, after all, a dreary and shed. Engineer Abrey will move to prize $8U, second prize $20. 
time of it. town. n

presses?
long will be an accomplished fact. HARVEST 11

Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following First-Class, Clyde- 

BullL Full-powered Iron Steamships. 
WIKL-SA1L AS FOLLOWS:

•■Lake Superior.” from Montreal, JulySOth.

ZSHSSC* : , ’’
’• -

KATES OF PASSAGE:

*i«M; On 
bid: Moll 
110 and

Speaking of the American stiver nuisance 
The Berlin News says: “We see no reason 
why the Government and the banks should 
not repeat tbo dose given by Sir Francis 
llincks some 20 years ago, when he com
pletely delivered Canada from a stiver 
nuisance much worse than the present.” 
On the saute subject The Galt Reporter 
says ; “There seems every reasonable likeli
hood that no great time will elapse before 
our Government will to compelled to take 
notion to abate the stiver nuisance and avoid 
being caught in the silver panic which seems 

•‘so likely in the United States." The Guelph 
Herald says: “The feeling on the subject is 

becoming very general, and since The 
Toronto World has taken up tbe question 
several other leading papers have hoisted 
the Jauger signal.”

EXCURSIONS 116:ALLAN LINE 1469* 
end iFromAhkf5âS,^E,S,?l

OXBOW 
DELORAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW
yorkton

CALGARY }
PRINCE__

ALBERTJ

> Beaver Line.
P. and O. R. M. S. Line. 
Anchor Line.
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Castle Line.
Gaze’s Tours.

Dominion Line. 
Black Diamond.

, Orient Line. 
Auctioneers. | Royal Netherlands.

French Line. 
Wilson Line.

Can
K.R., IK
», 
and 8U6: 

hone <

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

} $28.00 1

) $30.00 
$35.00

Tel. 1098. Aug. 8rd. 
" loth. 
“ 17th. lCOMPLETELY CURED. ; DulEmpress of India

Hamilton SS. Co/
JR. M. Melville,

88 Adelalde-st. east, Toronto. Tele. 3010.

.........$40 and $60
and $80 rates are=SE@Ef

Intermediate............ $80 | titoerage
aufe8 «
Intermediate and Steerage P 
and Berths can be secured on 
Montrai Oito!.or;Tutora!Agent;

4 Custom House-sqnare. Montreal

C.P.R.. M 
60 at 14u
180;Hi THDOSIIBS DECLUE IT SB

3 GENTS,—it gives me 
f pleasure beyond expres- 
fe «ion to certify that your

f ST. LEON WATER

.$86
:

RO-i- aaiengers. Passages 
application to thef S Muni

■Jr. yLAKE SUPERIOR Direct to$40EDMONTON, »
To leave all points In the Province of Ontario

' zrxhas completely cured 
fWme of Rheumatism,,
I ’ Headache and Indiges- The Magnificent Beaver Line Steamship Lake 

k I tion, from which 11 superior, sailing from Montreal for Liverpool on 
Sk \ suffered for many years, 

i”?râ )’ a cure which no other 
YVK# medicine or drag could I H#, excellent accommodation for all classes. 
Xal effect. Publish this if

^MADAME LEGER, iBariow Cumbexland, 
f/ MootreoL 1 AGENT,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO#

DOMINION UNE STE1MSHIPS -4 23(1EAT
ot In rontore

August Sailings of fast service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
From Liverpool. Steamer. From MSntfeat
Mil V—“r. wS Au| Ti

Frt.Aug.19 foronto Wed. tope ̂

Thùr. Sept. 1 Labrador Wed. Sept. 21
eiMghtSe’-^M-rs ^
on BridM Deck, large water tanks ensuring

$80 according to steamer and accommodation, 
agent of tbo

company, or DAVID TUltKANUB & CO., General 
Agents, Montreal.

--ON—r LocalWednesday, 24th August, Return until October 16,August 16 
August 23 
September 6 ■tSSUTM01.

ticketing from other points should 
arrange to arrive at Toronto in time to connect 
with tho 11.20 p.m. train on above date*.

For full information apply to any ticket agent 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

tm
Return until October 23,Apply to

1802. New T
bterito*.

Parties
ST. LEBI VISEE WI.TE9 COUPE LTD.,

HEU EURYDICE101% King-street west, Toronto.
Branch Offlce-TIDY’S FLOWER DEP OT, 

164 Yonge-street, Toronto. 26

do
t

ftWILL RUN TO

W I Lr S o N, N. Ye,

LORNE PARK
unchanged. Church-street to Ward’s and Island i . _ d A„- 3. and 38. at 2 p.m.WATA» 7.^ f * p
9.45.10.46. 11 45apm., 2.06.3.06,4.06.6.06. Ü.35.7.S0 The steamer runs1 from the Electric Light 
p.m. Leave R.C.Y.C. 7.56. 8.66, 9.06, 10.36, 11.56 Wharf, foot of Scott-street. 
am. Leave Park 6.06, 9.05,10.06, 11.06 a.m., 12.05, I For Book 'fleketa rate*, etc., apply to 
8.20, 8.80, 4.30, 6.20, 6.40, 7.13 p.m. All other boats 
from Church-street will bo cancelled. Brock- 
street to Hanlon’s Point: 10, 10.40,11.20, 12 a.m.,

ttS’fo'Vm i5t6,toS1wwH& or R. C. GALLAHER,La'sa“il p m Br^'-.t^,t to^iLd p“k: 10, Tel. Ill«■ 111 Adelalde-at. west.
10.45, 11.80 a.m., 12.15, 1.45, 2.80. 8.20. 4.10, 5, 6.50,
6.35 p.m. Last boat leaves Park at 7 p.m.

IISLAND RESIDENTS.ChTm.c,r.b!e Ml I quoted a 
Money 

• percee
1

The Sunday World.
To-morrow’a issue ot The Sunday World 

will to especially interesting on account of 
its report of Island Amateur Aquatic Asso- 

The news of

Close of the Kngineere’ Convention.
The union mooting of the Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Engineers practically ended 
with too last dance in the Pavilion on 
Thursday night Yesterday, hoWever, the 
Legislative Committee, of which Bro. Hen
derson of Ottawa is chairman, and Bro. 
Gillet of St. Thomas, secretary, held a 
sossiou ln oue of the parlors of the Palmer 
House, to talk over questions to be sub
mitted at the next convention. No official 
action was or could to taken then and tho 
meeting adjourned. At 2 p.m. the breth
ren and their friends went over to Lewiston, 
where they spent the dajr. Tbe late train 
lust night took awdy nearly all toe members 
of the organization who daring the past 
few days have been visiting tbe city.

846It is noticeable that the opening pieces of 
local theatres are of a comic order, and 

- the managers have acted wisely in so select
ing, as people can only be seduced to the 
theatres at this time of the year when some
thing, light and cheerful has power to make 
them forget toe heat and fatigue of the day. 
Allait is well that it is so, for as long as 
people retain thoir sense o£ mirth the .hard
ships of life will be shorn of half their evil.

( Ilour ALLAN LINE $25
For prlciatiou’s sports this afternoon.

The Sunday World is its greatest feature 
The news items that The Sunday World con
tains as a rule furnish a nucleus for the 
editors of the Monday papers. Loraa Doones 
social news will to as full aud well edited as 
OV6». Her column is what it pretends to to 
and is purely social in its interest A special 
article by Ebor on tho last Sunday nights 
lecture—not sermon—in the Carlton-street 
Methodist Church is of great interest. A 
well-written account of bow the weather is 
observed and a sketchy article on that well- 
known Toronto type-tbe literary perran- 
will be good features. Mr. Frank Yeigh 
writes on the old Parliament buildings, and 
no one is better fitted to do so. Number 10 
of the series of Etchings of Prominent Men 
takes up Edgar A- Wills. Tbe short stories, 
tho dramatic news, the literary : column 
show the tost possible editing. The editorial 
and personal comments are bright and 
timely. • _________________ _

*23.Royal Mall fiteanisliip Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
From 
Quebec, 
2 a.m.

À
“ 21

From 
Montreal, 
Daylight. 

..Aug. 6 

.. “ 13

.. /** 20

During August and September, to 266P. G. CI.OSB,
On the Steamer, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Willian 

and Duluth.
CIRCASSIAN.
•MONGOLIAN 
SARDINIAN..
•NUMIDIAN-------- „ „ „
PARISIAN.............. .........Seyt. 3
CIRCASSIAN.................... „ j? .
'"•Tho^Monrailan ' and Numldian carry cabin 
passengers only from this side.

Bvtifi Parisian, $60, $70 and $80. single: 91W, 
tm rad swo, reture By S.S. Sardtoiao «• Ulr- 
cassUn, *50, $55 and 86°. single; $0.), !>lu3 <uai 

By S.S. Mongolian or Numldian. 
and 850, single; 890 nnd 8100. return. Second 

•Ingle, 880; steerage, 820.

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

Tbe
27» V ^ rad soo 

to limited
at $10 to

The Quebec Legislature has appointed a 
committee to inquire into the causes of the 
emigration from the rural districts of the 
province. In a circular issued by this com
mittee it is explaiued that the committee 
hopo to gain an idea as to whether the in
fluence» at work are social, and applying 
only to particular families and individuals, 
cr general and capable of being ameliorated 
by legislative action. ______

One of the fast Electric-Lighted Steamship ?DOMINION LINE■%' I \> vMANITOBA.
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

Trade I
• Flour-] 
Toronto! 
patent* 9

Wheat] 
and new
northern 

_s ed at V7s

Y.M.C.A. Note».
The Young Men’s Christian Association 

are arranging for a series of most attractive 
entertainments during the coming season.
Dr. P. 8. Henson, Chicago, tbe eloquent Bap-1 MONTREAL FOR LIVERPOOL
list minister, will open the course with a lee- j ,
ture on Tuesday, Oct. 4. Among the other at daylight Wednesday, Aug. 24 
engagements made are: Lotos Glee Club, Toronto pouongeri leave’.by Tuesday 
Miss Minnie Marshall, Prof. Cumnock, Le- trains and go direct on board.
land Powers, Prof. Churchill of Andover p^^gger First Cabin outside rooms, 846, second 
University. G. P. Kleiser. $80, Steerage $20. 1

The meeting this evening will be addressed q. m. TORRANCE. 18 Front-st, w„
by Mr. D. W. Montgomery of Beatrice, Ne- J. ENOlSf THOMPSON, 49 King-st. w„ 
braska, his subject being, “A Tomb-Dweller | 246 Agents.
Saved." To-morrow evening at 8.30 there 
will be a special service of song, and e short 
address by General Secretary McCulloch, 
subject: “Three Downward Steps.”

THE HUE STEAMER OREGON
■ iJacobs A Sparrow's Opera House.

Jack Summers does not carry n carload of 
scenery to use In his production of the 
comedy-drama “Jerry,” to which be will ap
pear next week, commencing Monday even
ing, at Jacobs & Sparrow's Opera House. 
But lie does carry u remarkably strong play 
and a most excellent company. “Jerry” is a 
play of striking originality, full of intensely 
dramatic situations, which follow oue an- 
anothor so closely that the interest of toe 
spectator never flags. The company which 
supports Mr. Summers is made up, entirely 
of players of known ability. Tbe popular 
matinees of this house will be given on Tues
day, Thursday aud Saturday the same as 
last season.

Of thle line will sail from J11S, return.■
Cabin,1 Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND even

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
On arrival of the Steamship , Express 
moving Toronto at JL10 Am. foe 
Fort Willi 
Marie

morning
[ The lour Cardinal Pointa*

The four cardinal point* of health are the 
Stomach, liver, boweis-aml blood. Wrong action 
in any or these produces disease. Burdock Blood 
Bitters acts upon tho four cardinal points of 
health at one and the same time, to regulate, 
strengthen and purify, thus preserving health 
and removing disease.

___ ___ 1L10 am. for
am direct (calling at Sault Ste.

ftjssas&s&iiS®
ortbweet

The Prompt prohibitionist».
The provisional committee appointed by 

the prohibition convention held a day or two 
ago at the temperance camp, Hamilton, will 
lose no time in getting to work. It will 
most in Toronto next Friday to make a 
declaration of principles, outitoe a program 
of organization and decide where the work 
of nropagandisin shall be begun. It wül 
appoint a well-qualified officer to institute 
prohibition electoral associations or club» 
throughout the oountr*

via Londonderry: From New York. 
........ Aug. 11\

i ! SiSSSEgfe:::::................... ,

By State Lino New York to Londonderry and

25 Me mltionPacific Railway for Winnipeg. 
Columbia and all point* in tne N 

and Pacific Coast,

■
16£46

C. M. Henderson & Co/S Auction Sales 
Attention is called to tbe list of coming 

, auction sales under tbe management of 
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina* Mesgrg Charles M. Henderson & Co. Partied

wxTrm^toa" ’Buy^ttoTad^ M j toratetoe“ <UraltUre WOO,<1 d°

f >

MontreaL loroule

A New Anglican Church.
The churchwardens of 8. John the Evan

gelist (Anglican) have secured a permit for 
the erection of a new church at a cost of 
$15,000. It will be situated at Portland and 
8te wart-streets.

Ce
prie*»%

Hard and soft corns eannotl withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure: it is effectual evory tiBie. tiet 
• bottle at ones aad be happy*
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AUCJItm SAUTES.AXrCTIOli SALES.Receipts and shipments In New York: Flour 
7686 nnd 81,170 bbla, 4896 and 
80,600 and 199.867 bush, corn IMOO and JW

wmssm

«pot» actlre: No. 8 red 8lWc, «tore and elevator;
81Wc to 8SWo afloat; No. * red TMt ungraded 
red 740 to 8Wo.No. 1 northern «8° to8T%c,
No. 1 bard llltoc, Not 2 northern SOW No. 8 
Chicago 84lio to 868*0. No. 8 Milwaukee 8186, No. 
i; spring 7V4£c. Option» dull, eloied steady; Aug.
81*0, Bept SlW, Oct. 88e, Dec. 81«o. Rye- 
Dun7 Western «6c to 88c. Corn-Receipt» 24MI 
bush, export» 6000 bush, sale» 666.000 bu»h 
futures, 14.1XX) bush «pot, «pots dull; No. 8,
68|*c elevator, 64«o afloat: options dull. Aug.
63c. Sept. 586*0. Oct. 38*0, Dec. 67*c. Oata-Re
ceipts 68,000 bush, sale» 410,000 bush futures, ____ ,

to op^. tw> A,& S»

dixwhite eicTlto. « 89c to 89*c. do. 
white 41*c to 48c, mixed western 89c to 
tie, white do. 41c to 47Ô. Sugar generally *c hl/h;
Ï&.T& €P%æSH«e^o

81o to 88c, western prime 80c to 80*e.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED Wo.

Uli TITLES SALE

pxMl .pjAJSfi. &*1.78 to $8 per bbL Onions >1.60 • bush.

IF T,o^tS gerjsisaijsg ^

j

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834^4 : ?1»,

wmm®) Mortgage Sale .
or

Improved Property

NOTICE.CONTRACTORS
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

1
Ix

Take notice thAt the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation ot the City of Toronto intend* to 
carry out the following local improvements, viz.:

1. A cedar block pavement in Dundas-street, 
from tiorauren-avenue to Bloor-*t reel.

2. A cement concrete aide walk on the north 
aide of Queen-street from Yonge-atreet to James-

3. Extension and erection of wooden bridge in 
Crawford-street from the present north end of 
the street to College-street.

And to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
eon and to be benefited

[o l havethefaciuties
IN MY NEW PREMISES FOR 
REWIRIWIALLKIHD80F. 

\MACHINERY IN THEShOITOr/ 
l\ POSSIBLE notice. (J

1
RICE LEWIS & SON MORTGAGE SALE IN THE

-S' CITY OF TORONTO.(LlxnlMdl

Cor. King and VIctorla-streets, 
TORONTO. ___

iwpnmwSSSv
Townsend & Stephens

! -OF-
Notice is hereby given that under power o4 

sale contained in a certain mortgage there wjU 
be offered for sole by public auction at The Mart, 
No. 67 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate A Co., auctioneers, on Saturday, 

hour of 12 o'clock

Valuable Property in 
Toronto.

■ >f property abutting tber 
thereby. . . ..

And that a statement showing the lande liable 
the said assessment, end the names of the 

they can be ascertained

Nil
the raonsiowa.

20c to 88o; creamery rolls, lie to 12c a lb. New cured roll 
bacon, Do to 9*c a lb.; eraoked bams, ll*cJo 
12c a lb. ; abort cut pork, $16.80 to 517 a bbL .Jong 
clear bacon, Sc to 8*c; new curod bel l*, 11*0 to 

lb.; new cured backs, ll*c to 19c 
American me* pork, $15.60, 

Cheese, 9Mc per 
r tube and pail»;

August the 27th. 1802, at the 
noon the following valuable property:

■mam
valuable property: Being par* of lot» 91 and a» follows, that 1» to »ay: Commencing 
92 as ehown on plan filed to the Office of Land In the easterly limit of Bathurst-street 
Title» at Toronto os No. M 18, being parcel No. at the point where It would be inter- 
86, Section K. Toronto, and which may be more sooted by the production westerly of the 
partloulsrly described a» follow»: Firstly, com- centre Hue of the partition wall between the 
roenclng at a point In the southerly limit of bouse on the land» hereby conveyed and the . 
Macpbereon-evroue. dlitant thirteen feet three bouse ou the land» to the south thereof, «aid 
and a half inches measured westerly along said point being distant 86 feet 6 Inch*, more or less, 
limit from the northeasterly angle of «aid lot northerly from the southwesterly angle of lot 1. 
ninety-two, said point being in the northerly as laid out on sa d plan; thence northerly along 
production of the centre Hoe of partition wall the easterly limit of Bathurst-street 17 feet 9 
between the pnlr of eeml-detacYed dwellings Inches, more or less, to the point where it would 
now standing on part» of said lots ninety-one be Intersected by the production westerly of the 
and ninety-two; thence from said point south centre line of the passageway between 
fourteen degrees ten minutes east to and along the house on the lands hereby conveyed 

st, «Id centreline of wall and along the southerly and the house on the land» to the »outb 
nroduciion of the same. In alt a distance of one- thereof; thence easterly along the centre 
hundred and twenty-live feot to *he southerly line of «aid passageway and the productions 
limit of said lot ninety-two; thence easterly thereof parallel with the northerly limit of said 
along the southerly limits of said lots ninety-two lot two 96 feet more or leee to the westerly limit 
and ninety-one sixteen feet eight and a half of a lane; thence southerly along the westerly 
inch* to where the Mme would be Intersected by limit of Mid lone 17 ft. 9 In. more or •**•,.to 
a line drawn parallel to the line between point where iytould bei Intersected by.the pro- 
Mld lots nod distant thrM feet five ductlon easutoy parallel with the northerly limit 
inches eMterly therefrom ; thence north fourteen of said lot 2 orjhecentre line of the partition

cme
dred and twenty-three feet four and a half westerly along Mid centre line ofthe partition 
Inches to the southerly limit ot Macpberson- wall and the productions thereof M fumore or 
avenue, aforeMid; thence westerly along the laat les* to the eaeterly limits of Bathumt-street, 
mentioned limit sixteen feet eight and a half to the place of beginning: together with the 
Inches more or less, to the place of beginning, right of way and.subject to the rghtsof wsyset 

Secondly- Commencing et a point in the out in a deed of the above described lands from 
•ouiherly limit of Macpherson-svenue. distant George Pepper to WllUam Ferguson and Robert 
18 feet 8* inches measured westerly along Mid Loeder. ...
limit from the northeasterly angle of said lot, On Mid property is erectedjthe north house of a 
said point being In the northerly production of terrace of 8 solid brick houe* on stone founda-

:£ îawa ZbsfâiïaA s? &
centre line and along the southerly production of hearth, aud it finished in hardwood downstairs 
the same, in all a dieteoce of 126 feet to the has all modern Improvements andls.knownat_No. 
eoulherly limit of Mid lot 92; thence wwterly 361 Bathurst-street. The Ptoprtr will Oe roJ 
along Mid southerly limit 17 feet 10 inches; subject to a first mortgage of >,600. which w^Hbe 
thence north 14 degrees 18 minutes west 126 feet subdivided eo as to charge this house with *2»a 
8 inches to tbe southerly limit of Macpberson- For further particulars, terms and conditions
SSS£^ifl»lSSSMiW °‘“,°aPPly CASSER 8TANDI8H,

ïÆffiîÆr.'ÏÏ others ovïr^and 6666 " *""vS5A «SS*
along a strip of Hind 1 foot 6 Inches in width im
mediately adjoining the westerly limit of the 
above-described parcel and extending from the 
southerly limit of Macpherson-avenue southward 
to a depth of 40 feet and reserving a right of 
way at all times over and along the northerly 40 
feet of the westerly 1 foot 6 inches of the said 
al ove-described parcel.

There isTon tbe premises one pair or semi
detached houses of solid brick with modern 
veniences, fitted for furnaces, cellar full size of 
houses. Both houses are rented to monthly ten
ants and their city numbers are Nos. 279 aud 281 
Macpherson-avenue.

Tbe

owner* thereof, as far as they can be ascertainea 
from the last rovised assessment roll. Is now filed 
in tbe office of the City Clerk, aid Is open tor la-

“it’s better than drugs.”
ale AND PORTER DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD
DRESS-SI. 60 A KEG.

8PADINA 1SBEWERY. 
A KEG 1 Kenwlngton-ave. Tel. 1863.

(Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.) 
Public Accountants, Auditors, 

Assignees. «
Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-itreet 

Toronto. Canada.

SUPPOSE CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were as follows: ] •
— Op’n’f Hlg'st L'w’at Clo’ng

iron» t ne last ro vised assessment r 
in the office ot tbe City Clerk, and 
spection during office hours.

Tbe following schedule shows the estimated 
cost of each of the said proposed works aud the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the general 
funds of the municipality: «•

Total City'» 
Coat. Share.

...............$18,800 $18,290

n
tubs,

YOU TRY

sigSESEl
and town in Canada.

Cable addrqw—“SEYMOUR.”
Agent, at London—Messrs. Josolrne Milei 

and Blow, 88 King-street, Chaapeide, E.L.

aWb..S-*E;;;;;,;;;|;A L A
0Om-8j^.... ;.„ gg gjg
Oats—Sept 

“ -4>C«,.......
^rSKv.v:

6212c per i 
per lb. | 
mess beef, $12 a bbL 
lb. ; lard, pure, 9>*c to 10c for 
compound, 7\^c to 8c per lb.

Location of the Work.
Cedar block pavement—

1. Dundas-street...
Cement sidewalk—

2. Queen-street ( north side)...... 1,996
Extension and erection of

wooden bridge— * /wwl
8. Over Craw ford-street................ 14,000 -* 6,000

Persons desiring to petition the slid council 
against undertaking the said proposed work 
must do so on or before the 21st day of Septem-

A Court of Revision will be held at tb*CUy 
Hall, Toronto, on Friday, the 26tb day of Augu 
A.D. 1892, at 2.80 p.m., for the purpose of hear
ing complaints against the proposed assessments, 

:uuracy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law cog
nizable by the court.

JOHN BLEVINS, e 
City Clerk.

DECLINE IN WHEAT.of R88 V*et- TÏV..7.V.1d :7
•;«>

nTue Fears of Labor Troubles Extending 
and the Near Approach of bep; 

tomber Delivery Were 
the Causes.

Friday Evening, Aug. 19. 
Transactions on tbe local stock exchange to- 

day aggregated 281 shares.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 10,000. Proe- 
pects strong. ^

Receipts cattle in Chicago to-day 8000. Pros
pecta steady.

Grand Trunk first preference firmer at 6S& And 
seconds at 89&

Consola are cabled 97H for money and ac
count. v

In Chicago to-day September wheat was quoted 
at the close at 75fc- f

Estimated receipts of/hogs in Chicago to-mor
row 10,000.

If
Lsrd—Jspt •#..«. sees. •...{•

...............

4«01R.
?
4

7id
1 ’ >; BRITISH, 7

•SF H E. R. C. CLARKSONAMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS

$300,000 TO LOANM
M p t> n niarltRon. H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man.

CLARKSON &CROSS

09 At 6*. 6 and 9H per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In lumiio suit. Second mortgage* pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

50
SID

4

WM.A. LEE & SON— BOUGHT AND SOLD —

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office; IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Talaphonea 802 * 2QTB.

T77GG8 ABE EAST AT 11*0 TO 12a BUT- 
J2j ter is firmer at 18o to 18a Raspberries 6c to 
auc per lb; blueberries 4c per lb; black currant* 
no per lb; blackberries 60 per lb; apples 
20o to 25c per bushel, $1 to $1-86 
barrel. All kinds of fruit in rood demand. 
Consignments of above solicited. We have 
for sale all tbe above, received fresh every 
morning. Also pure honey 8c to 10c, cooked 
corned beef In $, 4. 8 and 141b tins, bams, bacon 
and lard, for which we solicit your order. J. F. 
Young A Co., Produce Commission, 74 Front- 
street east, Toronto. _______ 840

E, w Toronto: Ont.% lLCWc|?Çô 

F.U.A.; W. H. cross, JT.U.A.; Ed ward Still, Joh 
F. HelliwelL -40

Chartered Accountant*, 
street east,
F.C.A.

Bank of Commerce Building.

¥A ST. .LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business was quiet on the market to-day. Re

ceipts were light and prices steady.
ifogs—Scarce and unchanged at 14c to 16c.
Butter—Steady and unchanged ; pound roll*. 18c 

to 21c; tub*, crocks and pails, Mo to 18c a Ih.
Poultry—Scarce and firm. 'Chickens, 00c to 

pair; ducks, 70c to $1.
Vegetables-Quier. We quote: Potatoeanew 40c 

to 60c per oushel; carrots, 26c per doz. bunches; 
beets, 26c per doz. bunches; onions, 15c 
per do*, bunches; cabbage, 60c per doz.; green 
mint, 10c per dozen; radishes, 20c a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per doz. bunches; lettuce,
__ doz. bunches; parsley, 90c oer doz.
bunches; green peas, 9Uc per peck; beans, 35c 
peck ; cauliflower, $1 to $3 perduz. ; gooseberries, 
10c quart; red currants, $1 a basket; black cur
rants, 13c quart; raspberries, 18c box; tomatoes 
75c a basket and 16c » small measure; apples 40c

V
City Clerk’s Office. I 

Toronto, Aug. 13th. 1892. fPUBLIC NOTICE 66240

ifHB
ESTATE NOTICES.

•ter 75c a ^ OT IC E TO C^RE DPTORS^I N^THE 

TÔront^°FMarf<?-mak'çr, deceased.
es JOHN J. DIXON & CO sar

1893, at

9 «ha flum Sltvanin.rnlli? tû tu0 tilftCK L\l*“r

lety •TOOK! BROKER®
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
•rd-sold for cash or on margin. _ ,

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone *212. ____________

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Section 86, 
Chapter 110, of tbe Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
1887, that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Robert H. tiaribolomee, late of the 
city of Toronto, in the County of *or*:,lPf

ASr A*yMr*ix>wevriîeU .gggSSSSSU-,
the threshold of the biggest export demand this Coritmendng at a post marking tbe southwest- their securities, if any, held by them, and that
ssl«
since July 1 has been quite good, no* It i* fallen F where the same is intersected by the assets of tbe deceased among the parties entitled 
off and the shipments are two to throe millions eeotr^ of a rail fence, forpnieg the westerly thereto» having regard only to the claims of 
less per week. „ . Umit of said lot 28 as now occupied; thence which they then shall have had notice, and wiU

Fenwick A Co.'s correspondenU : Corn and “ esteriv alomr the southerly limit of the rood not be liable for tbe said assets, or any part 
oats sold off at times in sympathy with wheat, JJÏSîSusce forming tbe northerly limit of said lot thereof, so distributed to any person of whose 
but have shown much greater -recuperative ** chain • thence southerly along the wester- claims they shall not have received notice at the
power. There is > cash demand for grain that V/iindt of said road in lieu of original road al- time of suclwlietributioo. ____
seldom lets up, and the trade tor not burdened ^wauce to a point opposite said southwesterly 
with heavy receipts for which they canflndno le of lot thence easterly one chain to the 
market. The light showers all ^ver the corn of heginniog. The said road in lieu of
belt have brought no general relief, and-most £rl„iDal roa(i allowance having been surveyed 

looking for an acüvo and higher anJdeflnt.d by Provincial Land Surveyor T. B.
Provisions—It is commonly believed in accordance with an agreement made

that the bull olioue unloaded their lines and that ^ig^ed b„ the several owners of the *n
those who took it have been peddling ^out ever CODee£lons (f and *; immediately adjoining the 
since. The trade to demoralized and hardly ftforegald original allowance for rood. Atoo the 
knows what to expect, but the Impression pre- road aliowau$e between lots 20 and 21 In the <4h 
vails that prices are close to the bottom for the rnnnrMf^n of said township, west of the New-
present. j W\ ____. market-road, to the 7th concession line. A Iso

the oalgioal rood allowance between lots 20 and 21 
in the oth concession of said township. Also thgt 
part of the original road allowance £tweeoloU 
20 and 21 in the 2nd concessionrof said township 
west of the now traveled road.

And any person Interested In opposing or sup
porting the said bylaw or whose land may be 
prejudicially affected thereby Is entitled totw 

revent or represented and heard at said meet-

•10c

lano-
18th

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Business on the local stock market to-day was 

quiet, transactions aggregating^i af1JJ

10 shares and 20 of Dominion at Dominion
was reported sold at 268>$ for 60 shares Domin
ion Telegraph was unebaged, 25 shares selling at 
100. Canadian Pacific Railway Stock was lower, 
selling at 86^$ for 25 shares and at 8S>4 for 50 
Shares. Incandescent Light Co. wa* a fraction 
higher, 17 shares selling at 129%. Huron and 
Erie L. and S. was unchanged, selling at 160 for 2 
shares. Western Canada L. and ti. was steady, 
2 shares selling at 171. Quotations are:_________

a peck: corn, 8c a dozen.

MONEY TO LOAN
5 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss CO.
BROKER*.

k^rsatnrceeet MAIL building

D, Date<Lthe 2nd day of August, 1892.

O. p THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1634

240
/

rlc.
City
|gest

4 K.M.
BEERBOHM’S REPORT.

London, Aug. 19.-Floating cargoes—Wheat 
quiet and steady: corn nil. Cargoes on punn 
—Wheat and corn steadier. Mark Lane—W heat 
and flour 
Live

Ask’d. HidAsk’d. Bid EDGAR A MALONE,
G60G0 Solicitors for the Administrators. 
Dated at Toronto, the 19th day of August, 1892.

con- AUCTION SALEgW 2349,.
1125 I2U54
VM 235 * 
<03 169
144 US

iso-

Montreal...^............ I A) 
Ki»rio...... ........

= ‘««DS................
1 oroiiUf........ ..
Merchants’........
ikmtuii
Imperial ...........
Doiulnioo.......
USSUIOT
British America........
We*tern Aesurauce....
Canada Life..............................
Con fed. Life Association........
Cou*itinera* Ou........................
Dominion Teloaraph...............
S2.jSSr&.4SV£s-.7.-
Toronto Electric Light...........

Briti.h’c^diMCAKVw:::
B. A Loan-AmocIhiIod...........
Can. Landed Nat. Invest.Co... 
Canada
Central Can. Loan...... ........t...
Dom. Loan A Savings............

, Fanner*’ Loan A Savings. ....
Freehold L.dfc b.........................

, •• •• 20 per cent..

Onl
Mubnan

Ant- very quiet; corn, quiet aud steady, 
ir^ool—Spot wheatejuiet^ and ^steadv^; cc^rn

t enny cheaper: India, 6s 5d, naif penny cheaper; 
flour, 21s (kL unchanged: peas, 5e »d, half penny 
cheaper. *Weather in England—Local thunder-

.’58 AINoTHHEenM^T8Thl?p°TaTeHoErEtShIJ^

of Toronto, workman, deceased.

m
160 traders are 

market. OF VALUABLE162 160 
U4* 1424 
19144 19M 
170 2
....
180 178k
101
147 MC*

^4*propertyjrill be sold subject to s first
mF?*further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale apply to

firm•/ 19<HNIX City Propertyed Notice Is hereby given. In pursuance of the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors and 
other persons having clojms against the estate 
of the atiove named Henrv Sharp, who died on 

the 24th day of June, 1892, at said city, 
are hereby required to send by post prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to Smith, Rae A Greer, 25 To- 
rontc-street, Toronto, solicitors for the adminia- 
trstrix of the said estate, on or before the 3rd 
day of September. 1892, their Christian names 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the securities
^AntTifurther notice'to given that after the said 
last-mentioned date the said admintotratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the petites entitled thereto, having 

^regard only to çtojto» of which notice has been 
given os above required, and tbe said adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the said assets or soy 
part thereof to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have iwen received by her at the time 
of such distribution.

SMITH, RAE A GREER,
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto, Aug. 8, 1892.

HENRY GRAHAM A SON,
8 Court-street, Toronto; 
Or to

CASSEES A STANDISH,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Vendors’ Solicitors. 
Dated the 90th of August, 1892.

lui
»47 »46H
ü» -•*> 
.«>, m
ié TI14
« .B-

.... 185W
1‘ermaueni,................... -• •••
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à I
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TORONTO SIII1GS & LOAN CO. or about IN THE CITW0F TOBONTa\ 19214 191H 
101 lie

9 ,r131 12944
.0014 159k 
164 160

BUILDERS, ATTENTION i46 Klng-St. West. Toronto. There will be sold on Saturday* the Drd day of 
September, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of Oliver, Coate A Co., King- 
street east, lq the city of Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the,sale, the following
P Lots one, two, three, four, five, six, seven and 
eight, on the east side of Hamllton-etreet, in tbe 
city of Toronto, according to registered plan No. 
♦•M" 187 (Land Titles), having a frontage of 180 
' * " inches, by a depth of 80 feet to a lane 10 

ride, together with the right ot way over 
said lane, marked “A” and “E” on said plan, 
also with • right ot way over Ion 9.

Tbe title to above property to • Torrens 
Title.

The following improvements are said to be 
erected on the premises ; Bight: rough-cast 
brick-fronted dwellings.

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE,

6660 ' Solicitors, Toronto-st., Toronto.

6006
MONEY AT 5X AND 6.

BADGLEY & CO.,
156
131 CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
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Mortgage Sale

Interest at Four Per Cqnt paid on Accounts 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, and 
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

32 TORONTO-ST.6ilfl Et
Lted thi, 26th dey ÿgffr BENNETT

John J. Dixon & Co.’e correspondents: The 
news In regard to the strike to-day Indicated an 
extension of the troubles weetwarJ. Buffalo 
messages Mid none of the ronde —ere receiving 
grain For shipment east. Cables were weak, re- 
ceipta were heavy and tbe weather In the west 
was fine. Bradetreet’e made an increase In the 
available east and west of the Rookie» of almost 
9,000.000 bushels. The receipts at nine primary 
points for the past fortnight hare exceedetrre
ceipts for Mme period at the Mme points last 
year by over 8,000,000 bushels. A settlement of 
tbe strike would probably cause a qulok rally. 
Its continuance will cauM the maraets to Mg 
lower. Corn was weak Mrly because the frost 
predictions were not realized' and because the 
strike trouble» are preventing shipments. Prices 
declined about one cent. On bad crop reports 
from the west there waa an almost complete 
rmlv. Oats acted almost exactly as corn did: 
were weak early, but rallied later. Provisions 
bad another da, of, liquidation, which at times 
mu almost panicky In near deliveries of pork, on 
which buying orders were scarce. Stop losa 
orders added to the demoralization. Leading 

lit'..a local bulla bought January pork and October and 
*“• ana September ribs freely on the break. Pork and 

riba rallied at the close, but lard did not. The 
fears of labor troubles extending to our stock 
yards aud Dear approach of September delivery 
were the causes of the declines.

Clerk./ 186
A. E. AMES, Manager. 6666

A J
CATTLE MARKET.

was a heavy run on the market to-day, 
of live stock being taken up with 8485 

The market generally was
74 loads
animals left over, 
active at lower prices.

Cattle—Tbe demand for export was good, but 
price* were weaker, 4V*c per pound being the 
highest price paid. Quite a number of short 
keep sold at 4c to 4^c per pound. Some of the 
sales were: One load, averaging 1200 lbs., sold al 
4Uc; 24 sold at 4c: ooe load, averaging 1200, sold 
at” 4V4c; a mixed lot sold at 4}£c. Butchers’ 
cattle were scarce, good sold at 8fte per lb. with 
89*e per lb. for picked lots. A large number sold 
from 2^c to 8>qc per lb. Milker» sold at fair
P 8tfeep and Lambs -Scarce and unchanged in 
price, lambs selling at $8.75 to $4 per head. 
Butchers’ sheep soldeat $3.75 to $4.50 per head, 
and exports sold at $5 to $5.25 per head.

Calves—Scarce; best, mecium,weights,brought 
SO to $7 per head and light sold-ffrom $2.50 

Hogs—Weak, *Hllog at 6c to 5fcc per 
■I, «t 1' /• ro 4ytc per lb.

3 Huron 6 Erie........................... *
2op.c..........

Lon. * Can. L. A A...................
London Loan.............................
North of Scotland..
Ontario Industrial ..

* OnL Loan & Deb. ..
l eop c’a Loan ................
Real Estate Loan A Deb..
*1 orouto Savings ds Loan 
Western Canada L. AS..
DaMth» S. * A..eom*"V.'V :3kl"-i* J}*. 

*• pre i erred........... 81 2Sffp 8* 82

7
Under and pursuant to the power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage in which default

COATE A CO., King-street east, In the City ot 
Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate A 0o., Auc
tioneers, on

Saturday, 10th Day of Sept., 1892
at 12 o’clock noon, the following lands and
P1™ that certain parcel or tract of land eituate 
In the township of Scarboro, In the Couuty of 
York, being composed of part of lot 88 In con- 
ceasion “a” to Mid township of Scarboro, con
taining 16 acres, more or lose, described, as fol-
^Commencing at a point In the southerly limit 
of Klogeton-roed where It Interaeete the wester
ly limit of lot 88; thence north 47 degrees I «7 

‘Minutes east along tbe southerly limit of Mid 
Klngston-road 6 chains and 66 Units, thenos south 
10 degrees east parallel with the westerly limit of 
said lot 88 81 chains and «0 links, more or 1m>, 
to the high water mark of Lake Ontario; thence 
southwesterly along Mid high water mark J 
chains more or lane, to the westerly limit of Mid 
lot 38; thence north 16 degrees west along ealil 
la.t mentioned limit 88 chains and 70 Units, more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

The above Ik a valuable bullalng property and 
well situated.

The property will be sold subject to the mort- 
geges now existing on same.

Terms and Particulars
Ten per cent of tbe purchase money on the 

day of sale and tbe balance In 80 dgys from said 
•ale, with Interest at 0 per cent.

The property will be sold subject to A reserved
bid.
- Further terms sod conditions will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application to R. B. 
Beaumont, Esq., Barrister, Toronto, or to tbe 
undersigned.

MESSRS. BEAUMONT A GILLETT,
Gauanoque, Opt., 

Solicitors for Vendor.
Dated at Gananoque the 16th day of August, 

1892. 8604

6669 • 60 i-
. ::: W E'SgïWSiS&FRFRL

tate of Alexander Rankin, late of 
the City of Toronto, Heal Estate 
Agent, Deceased.

29.
l*

.1 to Transactions: Forenoon—Imperial, 10. 30 at 
19lÛ;Domiuion, 50 at 268^ rep., 20 at 268^: Cana
dian Pacific Railway Stock, 25 at 28» £5 at 
S8U; Huron aud Erie L and S., 2 at 160; Western 
Canada L. and S., 2 at 171. Afternoon—Domin- 

100; Incandescent Light Co.,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the statute 
in that behalf, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims ogainst the estate of tbe above 
named Alexander Rankin, who died on or about 
the 17th day of June 1892, at the said city of To

ll ereby required to deliver or send 
by post prepaid to F.J. Smith, Esquire, 10 Ade
lalde-st reet east, Toronto, administrator of tbe 
said estate, on or before the 10th day of Septem
ber, 1892. their names, addresses and descriptions 

th full particulars of their claims, a statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the securities

iute
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AUCTION SALE

k'ht)
turn IIS. 10U6K, 3*., F

’JJ Finest and Largest f 
In the Dominion.

In ♦ ♦ ♦tinter ♦ «
Wt do inytblnr wltb ttptror „ * ,* * 

ozrdboard. Ourcataîoruelsaf&lr SfiAkhlBflgr 4 
sample of our work. Send for It. DVUED,HUÜI ^

HEAD OFFICE, GUELPH, ONT. 
Toronto Branch, I OO King St. W., up stain

I ion Telegraph. 25 at 
17 at 129%. ronto, are

Id 30,

MONEY TO LOAN » utetiumiusiwiiiiiiiiramn. Iwl OFAt 5H Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

(If any) held by them, after which last named 
date the said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute tbe assets of the said deceased ameog 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to claims of which notice has been given os above 
required, and the said administrator will not Im» 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
anv person of whose claim notice sbaU not havg: 
been received by him at the time of such distrib»?

FERGUSON & O’BRIAN,
Solicitor» for the «aid Administrator.

Listed &t Toronto, Aug, 17, 1692.

Corner Queen and VIctorla-streets, Toronto /WHILE FREEHOLD PROPERTYINVESTORS - ATTENTION IPrivate Banker.
$500,000.00

Z
CAPITAL

Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be psld on 
yearly deposits of five dollars and upwards, 
Money to loan, ,100 to $6000 on first mortgage 
No,*, ren«and*aecounta.eo,^todRMAN_ ^

JOHN STARK & CO 57o GLASS! GLASS ! Under and by virtue of-the power of Mle con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will bd offered for 
sal* by Public Auction, on Saturday, Sept. S, 
ISO’., at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of Meaaers. Oliver, Coate & Co., 
67 King-street East, Toronto, the following 
propel ty: Lot number Eight, on tbe north side 
of Queen-street, according to plan **D 186,” mad. 
by Messrs. Wsdsworth, Unwin & Brown, P. L. 8., 
filed In tbe Registry Office for tbe City of Torom 
to, on the 3rd day of August, 1874, which plan 
shows the aub-dlvlalon of parts of Park Lota 
numbers 26, 26 and 27, In the City of Toronto.

Also tbe easterly twenty-feet and ten Inch* of 
Let number Nine on the north side of Queen- 
itreet, according to said plan; Mid Lots having 
together n frontage on Queen-etreet of forty-five 
feet and ten Inohea, by a depth of one hundred 
feet to a lane

The property will be sold subject to a reserved

TERMS: Ten per cent, of purchase money 
at t(jne of sale, and balance according to terms 
and conditions to be made know n on day of Ml*» 
or upon aoplloatlon to tbe underelgned.

For further pvtlculare apply to *
H. R. WELTON,

Vendors’ Solicitor,
1 Toronto-st., Toronto,

'26 TORONTO-STfiEBT
LOAN CO. DEBENTURES

BADGLEY St CO., 32 Toronto-»t.RUNTltEAI. STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. Aug. 19.—Bank of Montreal, 226and 

224^4; Ontario Bank, 120 bid; Toronto Bank, 260 
bid: Molsoos Bank, 180 and 171 ; People's Bank, 
110 and 106; Banque Jacques Cartier, lib and 
110; Merchants’ Bauk. 102 and 160: Bank of 
Commerce, 145 and 142^; Montreal Tel. Co.. 
14694 and 146*4: Rich. andOutario Nav. Co., 70 
ana 6996: Northwest Land Compati*. <0 bid: 
Canadian Pacific R.R, 68U and 83;Clty Passenger 
R.R., 230 and 229; Canada Cotton Co.. 98 and 
6ÜU; Dom. Cotton Co., xd., 808 askedMontreal 
Cotton Co.. 130 aud 124>6: Montreal (gets Co., 209 
and 206; Com. Cable, 160 and 159)4; Beil Tele
phone Co., 163 and 150: Duluth cut»., 14 and 
1396; Duluth pref.', 33)4 and 8~

Transactions: Morning—Ontario, 5 at 320; 
C.P.R.. 100 at 88)4, 100 at 88)4, 1U0 at 88; Duluth, 
50 at 14)4. 100 at 14. Afternoon—Motsons, 1 at 
180; Passenger, 50 at 229)4 50 at 229)6; C.P.R., 25 
*t 8^6, 25 at 88. ____________________
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COOCOTTON MARKETS.

R. Cochran note* these fluctuations in New 
York: Aug., opening $7.02, highest $7J2, low
est $7.02, closing $7.12: Sept., opening $,.06, low- 
w, $7.06. highest $7.13. closing $7.11; Oct., 
opening $7.17, highest $7.24, lowest $7.18, closing

THE Dll MARKET.
R. Cochran’s correspondent* report these 

fluctuations In Oil City : Opened 55%c, low
est 5494c, highest 5594*:. closing 55)4c.

We have just received the first shipment 
of our fall orders, including a large quantity 
of the celebrated “Bell” Brand in small sizer.

Our stock to now complete in Star, 
Diamond, Double Diamond and Pilkington’e 
English Picture Glass, as well ns Plat# 
Enamelled, Colored, Cathedral, Muffled and 
other Ornamental Glass of every description.

John J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondents: The 
market to-day ha* been nervous and quotations 
have been affected easily because for strikes al
ready declared and those threatened. Quotations 
have been sensitive and attacks have therefore 
been successful. New York and New England 
has dropped two or three points without any 

which the street could understand, 
though there to now existing, os we announced 
explicitly a fortnight ago, a probability that this 
company will be put into the bands of a receiver 
soon. The industrials have been strong. This is 
because of inside support Purchases for the ac
count of insiders have been mode in sugar, cord
age and other industrials to-day on a large scale. 
Sugar marked up five points to-day has been 
held fairly firm. The money market Is all right. 
Railroad earnings are big end- Increasing, but 
there is no public in the market. People who 
own stocks do not seem disposed to sell them 
and the raids bring out few long stocks. It seem» 
to us, however, that on reactions tbe average

THE SURROGATEI COURT OF 

Ann Jubber. De-
lNthe 

tate o 
ceased.

County 
if MaryRIO

■I
Victoria by the Grace of God of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen 
defender of thé Faith,

To Henry Jubber, Barab Jubber, Rose Jubber, 
Harry Jubber. Edward Jubber, Bertie Jubber. 
Frederick (Teddie) Jubber and Bertha Jubber of 
the City of Toronto in the County of York.

Whereas, it appears by affidavits filed in the 
registry of our said Court that Mary Ann Jub
ber late of tbe City of Toronto, diea on the 9th 
day of February, 1891. intestate, leaving the said 
Henry Jubber, her husband, and seven Infant 
children her surviving, and whereas it further 
appears by said affidavits that Benjamin Lloyd to 
a creditor of sold deceased.

Now this is to command you that within eight 
days after the lost publication of this notice, in
clusive of the day of such last publication,you do 
respectively cause an appearance to be entered 
for you in our said Surrogate Court and accept 
or refuse letters of administration of all and 
singular the estate and effect* of said deceased 
or show cause why the same should not be 
granted by authority of our said Court to the 
"aid Benjamin Lloyd, a creditor of the said de-

/

LWRITE FOR OUR PRICES.FRED ROPER «

STMT 4 WOOD,*
Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 

Etc-
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

2 Toronto-strwt. ’Phone 1714.

0
• /ROBERT COCHRAN Faint, Oil, Glees and Celor Merchants,

240
0 Member of loruuto Stock Exchange.) 82 & 84 YORK-STREET THE MART

* ESTABLISHED 1834

» DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth, Aug. 19 <cloeed).-Na. 1 hard, Aug. 

81c, Sept. 80c, No. 1 northern, Aug. 77c, Sept. 77c.
OBWKOO BASLZT MARKET.

Oswxoo. Aug. 1». -Canada barley market very 
dull with prices nominal. No receipts or ship
ments. Canal freights, wheat and peas 2)4c, 
rye 2)£c, barley 2c per bushel to New York.

stocks are purchase*.PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
-r ^ 23 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Trade

66663
Dated the 3rd day of August, 1892.ALL PERSONS•O

THE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

♦irio WHO DESIRE TO
BORROW ON MORTGAGE

City Property AT LOW RATES OF 
INTEREST would do well to send particulars to 
H. R. MORTuN S COMPANY. Quebec Bank 
Buildlugs, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 6

INTO COMMISSION.

roar ion excuanok.
Local rat* reported by H. V. Wyatt:

jiarwMea uanjzs.
Counter. Buyer». Sellera

MORTGAGE SALEon Farms orbef-16, . LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Aug. 19.-Wbeat quiet, demand 

noor holders offer moderately; corn steady,gas» 3S.7ÏK
6s lOd. Pork. 70s. Lard, 40a Cd. Bacon, heavy, 
42a: light, 4Ca ad. Cheese, 47s. ______

f ceased.
And take notice that in default of your so 

appearing and accept lug or extracting the said 
letters cf administration, the Judge of our said 
Court will proceed to decree letters of admtuis- 

ull and singular the estate and effects 
deceased Benjamin Lloyd, your ab-

J. O. BROWN, JL 
Registrar of said Court. 

Dated at Toronto this 12th day cf August,
A.D. 1892.

M0FR™&LE Property IrAhsTown 

of Wagjoronto Junction.

-----OF-----
I 1-32 dis I par
'flu Hi-6

New Tork funds... I 44 to U VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
ktionid:
buaech
[agent

I A Self-Contained Business Institution.
[FronfThe Paper Trade Journal.]

The K. B. Eddy Company, Hull. Canada, to 
rapidly completing a large warehouse 2U0 x 86 
feet and three stories high with a driveway 
throughout. The special feature in the construc
tion of this warehouse Is its ready adaptability to 
a change of use. It is ho constructed that it can 
be converted at any time into a two machine 
paper mill with perfect ease. It looks very 
much as if the original intention of the building 

purpose and not warehousing. 
Anent Its present use as a warehouse might be 
mentioned the fact that the plans of the Cana
dian Pacific hallway and Canada Atlantic Rail
way point to an early completion of switching 
privileges to this building. The former 
will bring a switch down the Quebec 
Hide of the river directly over lands of tbe 
E. B. Eddy Company, while it is expecre d that 
the Canada Atlantic will continue its tracks from 
the mill* of Perley A Pattee, lately acquired from 
them by purchase across a bridge to the E. B. 
Eddy Company's paper mills and warehouse. 
Both rail wav* seem anxious for the carrying 
trade of this*concern, it being not only one of 
the largest manufactories of sulphite fibre and 
paper in the Dominion, but a go the largest in 
many other lines. Operating under such condi
tions, and with a selling department reach! 
nearly every trade and point in the 
is not to be wondered at that the forecast of

vern- 
pustness

Under and by virtue of the power of sole 
taiued in » certain indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at tbe time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., at The Mart, 67 King-street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day of 
September. 1892, at the hour of 12 o’clock n- 
the following property, namely: Lots Nos. 81, 
82, 86, 84, 86. 86. 87, 88, 89, 90, 9! 
the east side of Ontario-avenue a* shown on piaa 
M 41, tiled in tne office ot Land Title# for Toronto, 
and being the whole of parcel 488 in the register 
for the Township or York.

For terms, conditions of sole and further p«F 
tlculare apply to ~

tratiou ot 
ot the said 
sence notwithstanding.

—DN-------KATES IN NSW YOKE.
Poated. Actual. GAS STOVESGEO. 1L MAY Kippendavle-ave., near Ash- 

bridge’s Bay, Toronto.
W. A. CAMPBELL.

11!!*IS* CAMPBELL&MAY THE
Leads All Others. Note that 246

noon.Bank of England rate— l per cent.V 660 fAssignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys. Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, Intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, T»' 
ronto. Telephone 1700. 186

There will be offered for sale at Public Auction 
by Oliver. Coate & Co., Auctioneer», at The 
Mart, 67 Klrur-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 3rd d»v of September. 1892, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property,namely:

Lota 66 and 67 on the west aids of Klppeodavle- 
avenue, according to plan No. .498, registered In 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

This Is a very valuable property near Aeh- 
bridge’e Bay and the tote are each 1O0 feet front
age by 2*0 feet in depth.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale in 
cash to the vendor's solicitors and the balance 
within «0 davs with interest at 7 per cent

Further particulars, terms and conditions will 
be made known at the timç of the sale or on ap-
&CMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGIN8 A 

GKDDE8.

A
91, 92. 98 and 94 on 

a* shown on plae
MONEY MARKET.

Discount rate on the open market to-day was 
quoted at 1 to 1)6 per cent.

-Money In New York was unchanged at 1)6 to 
1 percent. 4

Money on call was unchanged at 4 per cent.

Keith & Fitzsimons, TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

« that
111 King-street West,

Are Agerite for the manufacturers 
The Geo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.

;NEW TORE STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re- 
eived by John J. Dixon A Co., were as follow*:

H. L. DRAYTON,
23 Scott-street, Toronto* 

Vendor’s Solicitor. 
Dated this 19th day. of August, A.D. 1892.

$250.000 TO LOAN
L. O. GROTHE St CO.

Montreal.
6363 :For private client* at lowest rates, in sums of 

V >25.000 and upwards, on Toronto real estate. 
^Mortgage# Bougtiti 

R. K. SPROULE,
11 hi Rich mon d-st. W.

DESCRIPTION.
■m b«k

vm
S9H 381* 

lint*, HUM
8*!4 a...
S8H ASM- 
8j* Stffc

t“£i”“ • iiariiuawn A u! !
Can. Pacific..................r.........
Canada Southern......................

( ol. Coal .v iron Co..
gil^uL'n:^:-
LoL'i.VilieANM*.........
Lake Shore.......................
K°y. âïid New England.. 
Northern l'acllle prel....

OF CITY PROPERTY BYQALE 
O Tender.i

AMost Pleasing SmokeSB Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. G. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

Under Instruction* from the executor of 
Kstbanne Lydia Bill, widow, deqessed, lender* 
will be received bv the undersigned until Satur
day, the I oth day of September, 1892, for the fol
lowing freehold properties on the east side of 
Mutual-street. In the city of Toronto, and being 
parts of lots 22, 23 end 24 on the west side of 
Jarvie-etreet, -

1. commencing on the east side of Mutual- 
street, 223 feet, more or le*. from Bhutar-street 
aud having a frontage northward of 16 feet by a 
dei tu of 100 feet to a lane. On the promisee Is * 
roughcast dwelling known ms 69 Mutual-street.

2. Commencing on

246

Iran élit82 Vtmi
STREET MARKET.

The receipts of grain on the streetto-day were
V mïaïoïushefs of6oaLs at 85c to 85)$c. Hay was 

In limited stijiply, qelling at $8 to $10. Straw sold 
at $10 to $12.60. ?

GRAIN AND IÇLOUB.
Trade to very dull and prices heavv.

* Flour—St raight roller is quoted At $3.50 to $3.60 
Toronto freights, extra $3.15 to $3.-A), Ontario 
nutentH $8.90 to $4.10.

Wheat—Old white is quoted at <5c outside west 
aud new at 74c west. Spring la quoted at 70c on 
northern. No. 1 Manitoba hard wheat was want
ed at 97c and No. 2 hard at 90ç North Bay with
0loàta-8t*dy"'atfæi4c on truck and 80c to 30)4c

0UBrian—Quiet at $10.90 to $11 on track.
Peas—Scarce at 64c outside.__________________

156 \WtMl
& PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.
Vendor’s Solicitors.26M

•m4
Kri

6«>4
131 063August 17th, 1892.: :- e country, it 

a forecast of851
Lluih sexes uuu obialn ruinc'Uoa u 

i llmltedly bucceaaful tn the cure of 
I dtaeaaee of a private nature and chrun.

C<d1EISAND°REWy FEMALE PILLS - 
They are uotUlog new. having been dis
pensed, ty the Doctor for more than 45 

a. years. Noexperiment. Price ens dollar, 
iby mail on receipt of price and six ccur 
,tamo. Circulars free. 1 eUers nnewered 

d free of charge. Communti * 
11 1. Andrews.;*: Shaw- 

rom Queen-etreet west cars,

v, 4 DIVIDENDS.

The London & Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company, Limited-

DIVIDKND NO. 38. I

V li
116k L. O. GROTHE St CO., .

Montreal.
No
No trade by the E. B. Eddy Company 

more accurate than that secured by go 
mental agencies. It to » self-contained 
institution.

7

9
57 Q

Rock leïaud...... .
Richmond Terra 1.
Am! fei::::.
Texas l^acltlc.......
Union Pacific...........

Wabaau prfd.................

Ml
64- 1«IB

MEDLAND & JONES8iH 8;'k
114 : Nfc

y
Sd'/e 88Q

iSS the east side of Mutual- 
ter-street, 
feet, more 

On the 
■tore

ISCanadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

head OFFICE • 61 Yenge-st., Toronto
Money to loan in turns of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage securer._____________________________ 246

street, 288 feet, more or lees, from Shu 
and having a frontage noithward of 16 
or less, by a depth of 100 feet to a lane. < 
premises to a roughcast dwelling and 
known «• 71 Mutual-street.

Houses In good repair and have modern con
veniences. Tenders will be received for the 
whole property en bloc and atoo for each separ
ate parcel. Purchaser will be required to sign 
au agreement for purchase. Property sold sub
ject to conditions of sale and to a mortgage <»■ 
house 69 of $1450. and oo house 71 of $360. Highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars apply to
W. G. THURSTON.

74 King-street east, 
Solicitor for Exécuter.

An Insurance, Mall Bniidlnff, Toronto, 
Representing Scottish Union A National Insur

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephones—office 1067 ; Mr. Medland, 8092; Mr. 
Jones, 3780;_______________________________

miU r) nuip le enclosed I 
confidential. Add 
l'4infinites’ walk t

T Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 4 per 
the paid up capital stock of this com

pany for the bal.' year ending Aug. 81, 1892, be
ing at tbe rate of 8 per cent, per annum, has this 
day been declared, and that tbe same will be 
payable on the 15th September next.

The transfer books will be closed from 1st Sep
tember to 12th October, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders 
will bo held at the Company’s offices. 106 Bay- 
street. on Wednesday, 12th October. Chair to be 
taken at noon. By order of the Directors^

Manager.

Toronto,
•45^ 2414SB cent, onOntario.

DAY /J. W. LANG & CO THE HOME SMS t LOIN SO. LIMITE)Exprès» 
L for
UL Ste.

luudian
LBritisli
kbwest

■ 9

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
arrived—New lobsters, celebrated Sterling 
, -‘Also full lines ot canned and potted

Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.Receipt» and Shipments.
Receipt* wheat in Duluth 56,000 bushels, ship

ments 105,000.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 44,000, shipments

80,000.
Receipts and shipments at Toledo: Wheat 

260 000 and 272,000 bush, corn receipts 8000, oats 
receipts 4000, rye receipts 0000.

Jÿ. F. WYATTS 
s Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONEY TO LOAN.

The Home Svinge & Loan Co.,Ltd.Just

meats, soups, etc. 
59, re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.

HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON.
Manager.

X Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.
Deposits received: small and large su ma In

terest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

President

3
Chun3h-str0et.8ToEontb.C°rrl^l3Telephone 22815 Leader-lane. -*r-

iToronto, 17th August 1692L 
A 20, 27, 8 12, 24, 0 8,11.

JAMES MASON,
Manager. 6

PRODUCE. *
Potatoes were in fair supply 

prices were steady, but the

686 .PresidentNEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Aug. 10.-Cotton, spots firm;

3TTY, to-day, and 
market con ITraffic

brouta i
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• 6 YWILLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorsed by the beet euthorltlee In the world

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

RHEUMATISMO-MORROW’S ISSUEf T“August
Flower”

WOODEN POLES.

city hes only been in use ns a remedial agent kas ?u™l
more cases of Rheumatism than all other means combined eome of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

Injunction toThe Application For an
Prevent Their Erection Stands Over 

Until October Heat.
Shortly after 10 yesterday mornlng the 

the Street Rail-

relief in rbeumatio oases.

i
motion by the city egslnet 

. way Company, which was enlarged from 
before Mr. J uatice The Sunday WorldWednesday, came up

MacMahon in the Queen’s Bench court room 
at Osgoode HolL The city was represented 
by Z. A. Lash, Q.G, and Assistant City 
Solicitor Caswell, while the company’s cause 
was looked after by Chef lee Moss, Q-Ç-,

tiou and the conference, which was held on 
Thursday, no-agreement could bo 
and such was the statement whloh Mr. lASO 
had to present to the learned judge yesterday when he-asked » to tne result Of

found hie aid indispensable, and he roin 
suggested another conference in the 
that am arrangement might he made «her 
iy the company might go on putting

retired Geo. Gates, Corinth,Miss.,writ«: 
by the Engineer should the court ai tho „ j consider your August Flower the 
trial And that be had the power which he ^ remedy in the world for DyS- 
tho nmterinl^w^üci^üle'compau^r pi^oDOScU pepsia. I WBS almost dead with 
to use in the construction of the railv^>- . that disease, but used several bottles 

But another conference only lesuitca August Flower, and UOW COU-
rX»M"—4‘d an order sider Myself a well man: I sincerely 
which, in anticipation of another disag recommend this medicine to sufier-
mbnt.be had already prepared, a mg humaglity the world over.” ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: “I 
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I 
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as 
very good remedy."

Ml
Thousands of people suffer from a variety of n“vous diseMee, such as 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of 
treatment fail to cure. There ia a loss of nerve form or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor Who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind ot drugs is practising a dangerous form ot 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases r

ar
WIIvIv CONTAIN s» #?*•

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: ‘‘I 
have used August Flower with the 
best possible results for Dyspepsia.”

Very Full Account of To-day’s Sports. 
Island Aquatic Associatidn Sports.
Latest Local and Telegraphic News.
The Week in Society by Lorna Doone. 
Budget of Muskoka Social Notes.
Best Current Comment on Literature and 

the Drama.

t CAN BE CUREDC. A. Barrington, Engineer and 
General Smith1, Sydney, Australia
writes: ‘‘August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act
ed like a miracle.”

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 

ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia

WE MAKE THE BEST QUALIFY $
at the Lowest Price lo Canada. Cali 

and see them. i
sFi

115
Stanhope Top Buggy at...
Mlckodo for the Ladies at,
Our Rubber Top Buggy at.

63 & 65 ADELÂÏDE-ST. WEST
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR

WITHOUT MEDICINE m
The Fashions of the week. ?T 103r >

Extensive Editorial and Personal Criti
cism on Subjects of Home, Social and Poli
tical nterest.

: ' *

œ sss rwsss v^^Œs'ito'tis sa*
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free,
■ -Ywas as follows:

It is ordered that this motion do stand over ■tm
££ Ci Stt

this motion.
The trial ot the action cannot take place 

until the tall assizes, which begin on Oct. IS. 
and in the meantime the comP*D’L,6°

rU court on the trial ot the action

Ebor on the Sunday Night Lecture at 
the Carlton-sfreet Church. f ' \

The old Parliament Buildings by Frank

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT COLi^ Intending settlers call on us’ and get the 

beet wagon in the market 
We have on hand and build te order at 

our Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

ATH LETE ■ as49 King-street West, Toronto. e ,
GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

*
&ÂYeigh. Mention This Paper.

rrrr
The Observatory; the Men who Make the 

weather.
The Literary Young 

Toronto Type, by Touchstone.
Etchings of Prominent Men.

Edgar A. Wills.
Several Good Short Stories.

Vf . BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD ■IE }-AND- $Man; a well-known v Em
OFFICES:DERBYshould the 

decide against them. ____ ______ _
LA.UXCH.WG THE LIT EDO AT.

W,,W,‘(!nuX».r«l. I': V T
( .No.. 10, 20 King-st west 

406 Yonge-st 
793Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

11352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

. Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-etreet

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
Lieut.- Governor Kirkpatrick 

lo Perform the Ceremony. - 
The new lifeboat for Toronto Bay in con

nection with the naval brigade ot the Son. 
of England will be launched on Wednesday 
next at 3 o’clock from their boat house at 
the foot of York-street.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, wife of the Lieut.- 
Govemor, will launch the boat The Bishop 
of Toronto will officiate, and His Worship 
the Mayor and several of the city aldermen 
will be present. It is expected there will be 
quite a gathering of the citizens, who have 
generously subscribed towards so needful
“Œ “d“tion^t8ôt subscribers to

*hW UUamlL&uniMbn, *5; BariowOvraber- 
land, Î3: Lodge Warwick,S.O.E., <&*,.Bloke,

ttt.*SEr£sr.ssis^
ËSy&isyKÆ »o.i, t|
&!£ 5?aTASSffS&S »
T W f. J*v $1.75; John Camerou, Mani- 
toba immigration Agek,#3; William Da™». 

^ $5- The O’Keefe Brewery Company (Ltd.),

•teeSTRSi» >--• 3
Richard Caddick, chairman Of committee, ^ 
Adelaide-street east. .______

AROUXD T11E WAREHOUSES^

WM
VThe Wit. ot Ho. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

C4Ô
» SPEIGHT WAGON CO. “ 1CIGARETTES

*
V

\

JOHN KAY, SON l GO
TORONTO and MARKHAM. ; ■ >

■Are Sold on Their Merits. STUM MARBLE WORKS -4P--»

Everybody knows they ewi MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Désigna, 

New Colora,
Also» large assortment ot

MARBLE MONUMEN TS

Belling at Reduced Prices.

I

34 KING-STREET WEST,
and passed Into

S,Are the best.

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

B*g to announo. toaiuw be,, %

Ï
FIVE FRÀNIE BRUSSELS and WILTONS

% * ? - 136

Kidderminster. At
These goods we can thoroughly recommend, having 

handled thlm for years, but never at such low «Sfures as those 
quoted below. To make a speedy clearance they have marked 
these reliable goods:
BEST FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS, $1.00 CASH 
BEST WILTONS, - 1.50 CASH

These are the lowest prices at which thjéir Standard 
have ever been offered, and they hope m’àny will avail the">~ 
selves of this opportunity at an early date.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-

| j CURE» -T I

wêk

J. G. GIBSONI
Cüomer Parliament tod 

W inchester-streeU.Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH V1LLEY

COAL

INSURANCE. ■M..............................................
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. -

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
j

Advances Reported in Currants, Almonds 
and Grenoble Nuis.

received by a Front-street, 
hoi/se yesterday quoted ; granulated sugar 

in New York and stated that

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED
t

11!« 1
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 83 State-st., Benton.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Insurance In force...
Increase for the yew.. .

TcnantfemberBhip or No. of'policy Holder. M, W1 
Member, or Pollrie. written durln* the yea.^3^
Amount Paid in Lowes......................-1™.®* *
Total Paid Since Organlzstlon....... <*7.1*5 50

The policy Is the best Issued by sny Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Inznmnee, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of toe 
TOUcy 1» payable to the Insured during his llle- Bmef If be7 becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GKO BOB A. LITCHFIELD. W. Q. CORTHELL 

President

6

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,1,raws were advancing. There was no change

The^l

finest flolwery golden-tip 
vesterda re It is claimed

Id was shown a sample of the 
Pekin Ceylon tea 
to be the finest SN,067.750 00 

$21,568,750 00
34 KING-STREET WEST. 803.311 ti 

1,7.085 28
a

r Positively the Very Best in the 
Market.

gold some «hç

AlladmoDda were quoted at 2c a pound 
higher yesterday, aqd Grawoble walnuts

advaoced Xo « Hey
day Advices from Greece read: Owing
to heavv rain in-juiy and the ravages of peronasperoa it is "estimated that the crop 
will be 40,000 tons short and pnews will bo 
higher. Quaiitv of fruit is also likely to l>e 
inferior to last year In
ernmeot ot Greece has passed a -aw jiotntr- 
itlng the export of now currants before Aug. 
28,therefore there will be no early shipments 
this year.”_________ ____ __

Editor World: I would feel obliged if 
would kindly inform me what steps are

EDDY’S S l
\ 165 THE CHEAPEST. fl

THE BEST
We also furnish only the best grades of soft coal for Strate use. In 

steam-producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled brand»
known as Reynoldsvllle. Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality

cE^i^'èS'offîoes 'ami'dockeîEspfanade Yas°,nfoot? of Churph-st- Tele- 

DOh|Se offfee"cornerfB°oor^ancR BordeTir^st^^'ts'.
lî^kndBroamC=he ,0JfJ°9eQ^0ên^?reYe? wKeee-t9.trn6eeaV ^ ^

MATCHES 1
■

Treasurer

; best, Canadien Office. 61 King-street E., 
Toronto.ilTrâks no other,

^ hey rôtâil woll,
’ f>arefully made,
^an’t be equalled, 

i Oeld the trade for 
l*alf a century.
17very match a lighter, 
Everybody uses them, 

everywhere, 
bv all dealers.

V Fmt
AGENTS WANTED.

READ ITAnd tell your Neigh- 
bore toREAD THIS

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED

iArtificial Limbs, GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

necssary to take to get a permit to carry 
weapons ot defence. I am a quiet and 
peaceable man, as my neighbors can testify, 
but like other folks have an enemy who 
does his best to am.oy and persecute me, 
bis name is Bill Barkis (he is J. Goulds 
hired man). While enjoying a smoke and a 
glass of Spadina ale from one of their dollar 
Ind half kegs, be grossly insulted, me. My 
wife Anu being away at the time I was 
totally unorotected and at the vi lain s 
mercy, which he knew and took advantage 
of Kindly answer above and oblige, 
v * 3 John Bullfinch.

Etc. EPPS’S COCOATv- >

F *
AUTHORS

i
breakfast. ’are selling

ËSâSaSSSS
«s;wherever there Is a wear ^ ourselves well

SsSS&TftiSSKKTiK “
JAMES EPFS â CO., Homœopâthlo Chemists,

„ tendon, EngUnd. ed

121 Church-street. Toronto.
i -,de on this con- 

onl/ by 
tted and 
case.

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
It 1» splendid value and does not cost more than Slabs. Try a cord.

j Yards, Cor. Front and Cherry-sts. 1 405-7 King-street West. 1»

Oufr Trusses are the finest m:

SHeBlSS s street East.Head Office. 58 Kln^-:
Elastic Truss Webbing of the 

best quality. Elastid Stockings, 
Suspensory Bandages. ; HBUTTS LONDON ME MID STOUT- 29 FRONT-ST. W.

- 318 ST. JAMES-ST.
- HULL CANADA, m

TORONTO BRANCH, 
MONTREAL “ 
MAMMOTH WORKS,

Music at Cen^e Island.
By permission of Col. Hamilton and offi- 

eera the band or the Queen’s Own Kifles, 
under the direction of Mr. John Bayley, will 
play the following program in Island Park 
this afternoon:
March,..
Overture
Euphonium Soto’ Farewelh Marguerite. Boardnmn

«election... .Lucia di Lnmr„«rmoor... - Donizetti gSgSriStic Pie=;.Dau=e of the EWes and

ES&sSSiEEfE
............. ...Moulin Rouge ................ Jaxone

Sentenced miring Her Absence.
order was obtained yesterday from 

Mr Justice MacMahon for the release ef 
Elizabeth Allan, the keeper ot a disorderly 
hmise who was sentenced by a magistrate

Estis-s" “■
«wared by the affidavits put in that 

—ither Mrs. Allan nor her oounsel was pre- 
„nt when sentence was pronounced and on 
tois ground the convicuqp was adjudged 
Regular, and Mrs. Allan is free again.

(MIMS WIliaiE IM ItTML. lï
j. &J. L O’MALLEY AWARDED

Gold Medal at International ExhibitionBon Blon 
Bucalossi

Mobile Perpetuum. 
...L’Eochanleresse 
...... Primarino------

Im
TO I.E3T f

:FURNITURE WAREROOMS mot so
JAMAICA, 1S91.

Only Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.
Two first-ole.s Store, ending- *

Rent
160 Queen-street west.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

street. No.. 157 West 
tr«at Plate Glass, 
moderate. Could be mad. to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Soott-street.

8
etc.- AGENTS, TorontoJAMES GOOD & CO Mimpression abroad to the effect that 

unless a member of the Grange
fWe fine* that there Is an

purchase from us
We sell Butter, Eggs, Provisions. Groceries, 
without distinction. We deal with thousands 

We sell to thorn and get pro-

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

N -no on© can 
Society. NOT SO. 
etc., to city people 
of farmers all through the country.

two or three hands, as Is usually the case. We want city people 
to know that they can buy all kinds of Provisions and Produce 

f-heaDer than they can elsewhere, and also that they 
buy Groceries and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

The Macfarlane Shade Go.,. Lt’d @

W. H. STONE,v
Manufacturers and Importers of

246
WINDOW SHADES AND BRASS GOODS

Ctor.atine Shadings, Swiss Fringes and Art Laoes. Our Travelers now on the rold taking orders. Factory will commence running 
time August 15.
J F. M. MACFARLANE.
J President and Manager,
Late Principal Macfarlane, McKInlay

n-.iat>nope oaa.
During Holiday Season we 

are offering special holiday 
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to call and get our 
prices before purchasing eise- 
wherb. Our stock is new and 
complete in every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs. _______

tfrom us 
can 
Prices.

Factory and Office: Liberty-street, 
Opposite Klng-st. Subway.

A Conference On Poverty.
Acting upon a suggestion made by Rev, 

William Galbraith, pastor of the Berkeloy- 
Methodist Church, a committee of 

Rimrle Taxers bave token the initiative in 
nailing a conference of labor reformers, 
nationalists, representatives of religious 
bodies and others to consider in a spirit ot 
snauirv the evil of poverty and its cure or 
mitigation. A preliminary meeting is to bo 
eidleà to decide upon the time and scope of 
the conference.

rr0^tTh°o^<k5/mil,<lSAmaltotiotoaDda™

due •» follow»: close. due. •'»
s.m. p.m. a.m. pm.

„ „ . ............ fl.15 7.05 7.15 10.2» v

IbFrrES 3*S-ts

.. ............................. am. p.m.
12.00 n.

*
street THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO

35 COLBORNE-STREET.
9 1 ©:

Special Prices /for Summer Month
Mixed wood, Long, $3.50 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and plit,
61 -* ,EL ER. Y. MANNING. Manager. am. p.m. 

6.00 2.03
t 7.a>

and with much pleasure state that my
gs2,got=SeS,^oth^-ap,t^5^
Dose; while not & few of my ‘rheumatic neigh 
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public, lour medicine does

have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.1’

f TV 2.00
6.45 «.00 10.30 8.20

10.00
а. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 45 12.00 n. 9.00 5^5

4.00 10.80 11p.m.

946 to 950 Queen-st. V(es*
and Cor. King and Spadlna.
0218 cto 1018.

r *CDNFEQERRTIÜN LIFE F. H. THOMPSON,
TORONTO. Telephone

Q. W. B..»#*............
f

I, U3.H.T. 10.00 .
6.45 10.00 9.00 7.20 '

D*W^n^Vi^U,ATUtodE,.»d 
English mtilsçtowon “§non „ 6 gs

J Mntin. ire toe date, of Eughlh
ss. srÆfài* »•n-ia- *
**1% 8t5.”s»’5»ii<* PctomcM toerenr 

N.B.—Tnere “Vc r^idents of each district
net ,.°L“2uSibeir flrrtoge Bank and Money . should tramact meir nelroet M
<lrc!"^Ï2SS toktogestoto notify their cor- 
î^nd»  ̂ order. pay.ble .tsuok
Branch Postofflee Q pxTTESOK. P.M.

1-0i J, K. MACDONALD, 
Managing-Director.Reina Victoria $ 2,917.000.00

20,600,000.00

Assets and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 - - x

INTEREST INCOME, 1891 - - -
Polloy-holdefs and Annuitants. 1891,

New Business, 1891 
Business In Force lv~BUT THE

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYHBLLO!

f It  ̂forr tlî^ table l,^htis<no^^eatheri

arctic refrigerator
And make everybody in the house happy.

WITHROW A HILLOCK.
130 Queen-street East

11

Still No Ticker.
The ticker is still absent 

of Trade rotunda and is likely to be for 
time yet, If not forever. Thursday the 
market reporte furnished on the flimsy were 
tocomnlete and while yesterday the fluetua- 
tims were’ not recorded eo faithfully as 
when received by the ticker, there was an 
Improvement over the previous day.

X I
from the Board:

theacriyl,n<?onneeque'ntl^ethey ^’re^ettlng^he^uelnwesî$704,938.00
Get an

Head Office, 67 Adelaide w. ■$172,092.00
. $313,888.00 ilTotal paid. I-3 ) >
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